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W ith B m a n  on  th e  hood fo r 
b a lla s t, a  M ilw aukee m o to ris t 
s te e rs  h is  c a r  th ro u g h  flood
w a te rs  n e a r  M ilw aukee County 
S tad ium  following a  heavy ra in ­
s to rm  th is  w eek. T his m orning
m oving n o rth e a s t fro m  New 
Y ork  S ta te  b rough t strong  
w inds, fog  an d  freezing  ra in .
O ther paits o f E a s te rn  C anada  
a re  staggering u nder se v e ra l 
inches o( snow.
No Mafor T ax Ciianges; 
Some Get W age Boosts
Riots
PUCK SERIES WON'T REOPEN;
. . . IT'S APRIL FOOL DAY!
No, there’s no hockey game tonight.
The Daily Courier new s room was flooded with 
telephone calls this morning from people endeavoring 
to confirm w hether the Packer-Trail hockey series 
would be re-opened.
An early-bird radio announcer, as an April Fool 
joke, said the CAHA had overru led  the  BCAHA on 
the protested fifth  game of the Savage Cup finals, 
and tha t another game would be played tonight.
There’s no game. I t ’s A pril Fool Day.
B y DON HANRIGHT 
Cana^au Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (C P)—T he  P xogres- 
' give C onservative governm ent, 
w ith  tw o reco rd  p eace tim e  d e ­
fic its  on  its  sh o rt reco rd , now in­
te n d s  to  r id e  the  c re s t  of econ­
om ic  expansion  in to  a  ba lan ced  
budget. I t  w ill leave  ta x  ra te s  un ­
changed .
F in a n c e  M in ister F lem in g  in ­
d ic a te d  Thiursday n ig h t in  h is  
b u d g e t speech  to  th e  C om m ons— 
h is  th ird —th a t  h e  w ill rep ly  on 
1959’s  scaled -up  ta x  r a te s  and  
continuing population an d  busi' 
n e ss  g row th  to; p roduce  e x tra  
rev en u e  fo r a  $12,000,000 surp lus 
In  the  1960-61 fisca l y e a r .
M ajo r benefits fro m  h is  speech  
were w age in c reases  fo r som e 
civ il se rv a n ts , m inor ta x  conces­
sions th a t  will be a  boon to  wid- 
' ow s an d  people w ith  abno rm ally  
la rg e  m ed ica l bills, an d  h igher 
ta r if f  p ro tec tion  fo r C anada’s 
tex tile  Industry .
IN TO  T H E  BLACK
I t  is  th e  f irs t fo re c a s t surp lus 
on  governm ent accounts in four 
y e a rs ..  I f  the  fo recas t p an s  out, i t  
w ill b e  the  f irs t for a  C onserva­
tiv e  ad m in istra tio n  since 1913.
The 1959-60 y e a rs  th a t  ended a t  
m idn igh t is  expected  to  have  a 
$405,800,000 deficit, running  the  
to ta l fo r the  la s t th re e  y e a rs  to  a 
w hopping $1,053,700,000.
M r. F lem in g  sa id  he decided 
th is  w as no t the  tim e  to  p a re  the  
co u n try ’s rec o rd  national d eb t of 
$12,081,900,000. As d esirab le  a s  it 
m ig h t be , i t  would m ean  tax  
l ^ s t s  w hich "prc.sen t c ircum ­
stan ces  do not, in  m y  judgm ent, 
w a r ra n t ."
. Ho considered  the  m a in  advan- 
ta g o  of the budget b a lance  to  bo 
f  th e  p ro spec t of m uch  low er gov- 
' e m in e n t borrow ing.
» W ith  th e  .surplus, th e  govern­
m e n t 's  add itional cash  re q u ire ­
m e n ts  fo r the y e a r  s ta r tin g  to­
d a y  would bo c u t to  $210,000,000 
f :^ m  $900,000,000 ' ill the  te rm  
' r ' 7 sensed. '  li j 1
; B O R R D w iN O  F r e e d o m
i T h is would allow  o ilie r liorrow- 
e rs—businesses ahd  provincial 
a n d ' m unicipal governm ents — 
i m o re  r^om  In the C anadian  bond 
 ̂ m a rk e t, an d  m ean  " a  ve ry  no ta­
b le c h an g e"  in  the  conditions un­
d e r  w hich they  would be borrow  
ing. V ,
Budget Highlights
B y TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
P e rso n a l an d  corporation  in­
com e “ta x  ra te s  re m a in  un­
changed .
B udget su rp lus fo r  1960-61 is 
fo recas t a t  $12,000,000, com ­
p a re d  w ith  a  $405,800,000 def­
ic it fo r th e  y e a r  ended M arch  
31.
W age in c reases  costing $15,- 
000,000 in  a  y e a r  w ill be m ad e  
fo r 50,000 c iv i l ; se rv an ts  effec­
tiv e  A pril 1, 1960.
g e t in c re a se d  ta r if f  p ro tection , 
espec ia lly  a g a in s t im p o rted  cot­
to n  fab rics .
E x p en d itu res  a re  estim a ted  
a t  a  re c o rd  $5,880,000,000, com ­
p a re d  w ith  $5,707,1)00,000 in  
1959-60, an d  revenues a t  a  peak  
$5,892,000,000 as a g a in s t $5,301,- 
000 , 000.
M axim um  allow able deduc­
tions of m ed ica l expenses will 
b e  inc reased  fo r incom e ta x  
purposes, effective Ja n . 1, 1960.
C hanges in  incom e and e s ta te  
ta x  ac ts  w ill help  widows.
C anadian  tex tile  industry  w ill
N o changes a re  
ta x e s  on liquor o r  
sa les  o r  excise ta x  
e s ta te  ta x  ra te .
m ad e  in  
tobacco , 
ra te s , d r
"UNSOCIABLE SORT 
OF EXISTENCE. u
M inor ta x  changes w on’t  
fe e t rev en u e  p ic tu re .
af-
T ariff b o a rd  will exam ine  the  
ta r if f  s tru c tu re  on engineering  
and  a rc h ite c ts ’ p la r  nails, 
china an d  g lass im p o i.e d  for 
decoration , and  m in ing  an d  pe­
tro leu m  m ach inery .
OTTAWA (CP) — F in an ce  
M inister F lem in g  is getting  
b ack  to a  m ore  sociab le  w ay  
of life a f te r  th re e  w eeks of 
guarding his b u d g e t sec re ts .
A t a press conference follow­
ing his C om m ons b u d g e t  
speech, he sa id  he  h a s  been  
try in g  to avoid  socia l g a th e r­
ings to keep  from  "say in g  
something in ^ s c r e e t ."
“ I t ’s  a m o st unsociab le  so rt 
of existence,”  h e  sa id  as  he 
sipped ginger a le  an d  ta lked  
free ly  with re p o rte rs .
Flood Damage 
Millions
CHICAGO (A P)—Flood  w a te rs  d e a th  to ll w as se t a t  nine, 
sw elled in  the  U nited S ta te s  to-1 S to rm y  an d  w e t w ea th er ra k e d  
d ay  fro m  N ebraska  to  N ew  Y ork, b ro ad  a re a s  of the  flood zone 
and  som e of the  Country’s  b iggest T h u rsd ay  n igh t and  th is m orning, 
r iv e rs  w ere  on the rise . feeding m o re  w a te r  to  the  over-
D am ag e  m ounted in to  the  m il- fidwing riv e rs . W et w eather w as 
lions from  the  overflows of sco res  irf^prospect fo r  m o st of the coun- 
r iv e rs  and  s tream s, m an y  on t r y  during  th e  day  
a  ra m p a g e  for a  w eek in  th e  m id- ™
w est s ta te s . Thousands of a c re s  TH REA T
of fa rm  lands have  b een  inun- , M ajo r n v e r s  tto ea tem n g  f l ^  
d a ted  an d  hundreds of roads sr® to e  M ississippi, Ohio
closed. M any schools h av e  h a lted  M issouri, 
c lasses. .  The M ississippi a p p e a r e d
T he n u m b er of hom eless so a red  headed  fo r a  f la sh  r is e  in  th e  S t. 
to  n e a rly  6,000 T hursday  a s  m ore  Louis a re a  S a tu rd a y  m orning, 
hundreds w ere  rescued  by  b o a t. Col. C harles B . Schweizer, dis- 
helicop ter and  am bulance . T he | t r ic t  en g in eer of to e  U.S. a rm y
of eng ineers, sa id  it
INDIA ARMS T R IB ESM EN
NEW  DELHI (R u e te rs) — De. 
fence Minister V. K . K rishna 
M enon today w as, re p o rte d  to  
have told m em bers  of P a r lia m e n t 
today  the governm ent is  giving 
a rm s  training to  m e n  living 
along India’s n o rth e rn  bo rd er.






Q U EB EC  (CP) — Two diiyu of 
In tc rm ltto n t freezing vnin accoin- 
,n an lcd  by  brisk  15 to  20-mUe mi 
hou r w inds have  p layed  h(\voc 
w ith  clcctelclly  and  telephone 
lin es  hero.
W ires m ade  lieavy b y  ns inucli 
ns th re e  inches of ice continued 
to  b re a k  tlirongliout tint Quebec 




EDMONTON (Cl>) — 'llu ' Ku 
prcnie CiUirl of Alberta loday re 
dueed tin; murder eonvlellon of 
, llnymomi Cecil Warner to man- 
plnnghter. He was to have lieen 
h;sn">'d April 2(1 for llie .strangula­
tion doalli of a I.e<luc, Altu., cafe 
owner.
Tile live jii<b;ei of the court’ 
B|;:;.llale division were unani 
moiis on the ruling.
Warner, fpi merly of Toronto 
will n|)pe.ir at the nest sittnn; of 
the Sniuenie (’em I in Edmonton | 
lur .«culuuclug. . ~
By M E IN llA R T  LAGIES 
D aily  C ourier S taff W riter
The w indy m onth  of M arch  did 
go out like a  lam b  th is  y e a r , bu t 
while i t  w as still a  ten d er baby  
In th is  p a r t  of th e  country  i t  p u t 
som e tough m utton  on its shanks 
ns it w ent east.
The p ro v erb ia l m etam orphosis 
cam e off pe rfec tly  in  K elowna. 
T he lion ro a re d  in w ith  te m p e ra ­
tu re s  of 11 above on M arch  1 
and 4 above on M arch  2, and  the  
lam b  left M arch  31 with a high 
of 51 and  a  m odera te  low of 34 
degrees.
As th e  la m b  p rog ressed  to 
w ards th e  M nrltim es,' i t  becam e 
ra th e r  b ed ragg led  and  cold.
A lberta  still h ad  w arm  chlnook 
winds and  genera lly  sunny w ea­
the r w ith  to inpern tu i'cs in the low 
40s. In S askatchew an  the  lion 
.still reigned, a s  b lizzard  condi­
tions dropped  10 to  12 inches of 
.snovv a t  K clvlngtoa, 135 m iles 
nortlien.st of R egina,
LAMB BATTLES LION
In M anitoba the lam b  buttled  
with the  lion, A narrow  band  of 
.snow fell ncro.ss the W innipeg 
u rea  although tem perature.s w ere 
n t a  no rm al 35 degrees. In On­
tario , .spring a rriv ed  nearly  a 
week la te  and  .snow flnrrle.s w ere 
.still sw eeping the province cu rl­
ie r  th is  week.
In the O ttaw a valley, a  light 
ra in  T hu rsday  failed to  w ash
aw ay the d ir ty  snow, .slush and
m ud, and the  M nritlm es w ere
plagued by strong  w inds, fog, 
and  freezing ra in . H alifax  w as 
burled  under five tim es the  n o r­
m al am oun t of snow du ring  the 
m onth,
In N ew foundland, M arch  ca ine  
in and w ent out like a lam b  b u t 
the lion ro a red  on s tage in be ­
tween. Snowfalls during the  
m onth blocked roads .so effec­
tively d y n am ite  bad  to bo u.sed 
to keep them  c lea r in som e 
places. i
B ack  In K elowna, n rev iew  of
th a t  th e  lion
tem p era - 
tw o days
the  m onth  shovys 
had  a  sh o rt re ign .
A fter th e  near-zero  
ture§  d u rin g  the  f irs t  
of the  m onth , the lam b  took over. 
T e m p e ra tu res  rose  s tead ily , and  
on M arch  24 the m e rc u ry  h it a 
su m m ery  64.-----------^ j ------------------------
Rainfoll w as a lm o st negligible 
Thursday, one of the  few  days 
w ith precipitation, show ed only 
.03 inches of ra in .
The lion’s only stronghold  
throughout the  m onth  w as wind 
which, especially in  th e  la.st few 
days, reached s to rm  stren g th .
White Police Fire 
On Negro AAarchers
DURBAN, South Africa (CP) — W hite police fired 
today on a  Negro crowd m arching on th is b ig  port city’s, 
jail. Reuters reported three Negroes including a woman 
were* killed and three wounded.
The column of Negroes which reached the ja il 
marched down West Street, the  main street of Durban, 
South Africa’s th ird  largest city.
As the mob marched, shouting freedom slogans and 
singing, they forced other Negroes in the  street to  join 
them. .
Witnesses said they saw m archers lift some bystand­
ing Negroes bodily and force them  into the  line.
I t was the most riotous scene Durban has experienced 
in the current racial crisis..
T oday’s in a rch es  s ta r te d  a f te r  
a  rio tous d a y  and n igh t In N egro 
se ttlem en ts  stre tch ing  from  Cape­
town th rough  the A tlantic and In ­
d ian  O cean p o rt cities of a  P o r t 
E lizabeth  an d  D urban,
Trade Split
/ / ./i
corps 01 m  w as 
cau sed  b y  ic e  d am ag e  to  seven 
of the  119 g a te s  on  th e  Keokuk, 
Iow a, po w er p la n t on  the  upper 
M ississippi.
The M issouri, fed  by  sw ollen 
r iv e rs  and  s tre a m s  in  h a rd  -  h it  
N eb rask a  and  Iow a, w as causing 
som e troub le . T rib u ta ries  of th e  
M issouri con tinued overflowing in  
bo th  s ta te s .
The Ohio a lso  caused  som e 
vzorry a s  i t  sp illed  over its banks 
P ennsy lvan ia  an d  M aryland.
M ORE CASUALTIES
'There w ere  casualties In sk ir­
m ishes in  se ttlem en ts during  th e  
n igh t an d  in  som e p laces houses, 
ad m in is tra tio n  b u i l d i n g s  and  
churches w ere  burned . B uses 
w ere  stoned  a s  ag ita to rs  tr ied  to  
force o th e r N egroes to  observe a  
w ork boycott.
'Three se p a ra te  colum ns of N eg­
roes m a rc h e d  out of C ato M anor 
se ttlem en t th is  m orning, b u t only 
one g o t tlirough a s  so ld iers and  
police w ith  a rm o red  c a rs  and  
rifles w ith  fixed bayonets m a n ­
aged  to  sto p  o r d iv e rt th e  o thers.
The g un fire  casualties a t  noon 
today  w e re  th e  f irs t  inside D u r­
b an  a lthough  four N egroes w ere  
re p o rte d  in ju red  in  bus stonings 
T h u rsd ay  night.
T oday’s c lash  followed the  fa ta l  
shooting T hursday  n igh t of a  
N egro  n e a r  Johannesburg . T hree  
o thers w ere  in ju red  w haf qvice 
opened f ire  on the crowd.
PO LIC E CHARGE
The N egro  m a rc h e rs  headed 
into H erm anns, a  co asta l re so rt 
50 m iles e a s t  of Capetown. Tlie 
crow d, including som e wom en, 
w as w a rn ed  by th e  police s ta tion
co m m an d er to  d isp e rse . T hey  r e ­
fused, an d  po lice  ch arg ed .
T he  passbook  dem o n stra tio n  
sp ran g  from  4 h e  o rig ina l p ro te s t 
a g a in s t to e  South A frican  govern­
m e n t’s w hite  su p re m a c y  policies 
th a t e ru p ted  iin to  r io ts  M arch  21, 
w hen 72 N egroes w e re  killed b y  
police gunfire .
M ilitan t N eg ro  l e a d e r s  de­
m anded  a n  end  to  th e  p asses a ll 
non-w hites h a d  to  c a rry . T hey  
m ap p ed  a  cam p aig n  fo r thou­
san d s of N egroes to  b e  a rre s te d  
fo r no t c a rry in g  th e ir  p asses . 
A fter to e  v io lence b roke  out, the  
p a ss  law s w ere  tem p o ra rily  sus­
pended.
In  K aya  M and i, a  N egro  se t­
tle m e n t ou tside  th e  un iversity  
c ity  o f S tellenbdsch , a n  adm in is­
tra tiv e  b u i l d i n g  w as rep o rted  
burn ing  a long  w ith  tw o sto res and  
th e  hu ts  o f th re e  na tiv es  w ho 
w orked  fo r th e  police.
CHURCH B U R N E D
O utside P o r t  E lizabeth , a  
chu rch  w as  re p o rte d  b u rn ed  a t  
th e  U itenhage in d u s tr ia l town.
N egroes a lso  took  vengeance on 
o th e r m e m b e rs  o f th e ir  own ra c e  
a n d  fought w ith  w h ite  police as  
w ell du rin g  a  n ig h t o f sc a tte re d  
c lashes.
In  Jo h a n n e sb u rg  ŝ m IIco an ­
nounced th e  d e a th  of ^ N e g r o  po­
licem an  fro m  s ta b  w ounds suf­
fe re d  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t.
R ivers in  P ittsb u rg h  overflow ed 
into s tre e ts  an d  ra ilro ad  tra c k s  
in  the  c ity ’s low er north  side. In  
M eadville, P a .,  flood w aters from  
F re n c h  C reek surrounded  be-
B y JO H N  IIE F F E R N A N
WASHINGTON (R eu te rs)—The 
th rea ten ed  tra d e  sp lit in  E urope 
betw een the "s ix ” and  the  
seven”  has em erged  a s  the  m a - ] ^ ™  hom es,
jo r ta lk ing  point am ong diplo-' 
m a ts  h e re  as a re su lt o f  P rim e  
M in iste r M acm illan’s v is it to  
W ashington.
M ore a tten tion  w as being  paid  
today  to  reports  of d ifferences 
over th is  issue th an  to  the la te s t 
jo in t position a rriv ed  n t by  P re s i­
d en t E isenhow er and th e  B ritish
lead er in  an  effort to  obtain  ^ i z p p j — RPM P In On-




Hawaiian Trip Winner 
Be Known Apr. 8
N early  500 new subscrip tions to 
The D ally  C oqricr w ere solicited 
by  cnrricr.s com peting in  the 
p a p e r’.s " t r ip  to H nw nil”  contest.
The com petition  closed nt m id­
nigh t M onday.
W inners will be  announced 
April 8. Fir.st prize Is an  all-ex- 
pensc-pald , w eek-long tr ip  to 
H aw aii, A pril 16-23. T he ru n n er
Soviet Union.
W1
h ad  a  long ta lk  w ith 
r e ta ry  H e rte r  nbbut th e  develop­





. . . A N D  LOW
N anaim o 
n»p I’ns
VANCOUVER (C P ) -S tn f f  ami 
i!tiulent.s n t  the  U n iversity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia have p ro tested  
the federa l governm ent’.*! rcsfnsal 
to allow  Irin a  B ebrin  to  stay  in 
C anada.
M iss R ebrin , 33. a le c tu re r  In 
Slavonic stud ies a t  tlie Unlver- 
•slty, ha.H been nsked by tlie Im ­
m igration  D i'pn rtm en l to  leave 
the co u n try  as siKin ns p<wsible 
beeiinse she does not qualify  for 
pernun ien t le.sidenee.
The UBC Kaeulty A ssoeiatlon, 
which repre.sents the en tire  uni 
versily  s tid f. imd the A lm a M nlt'i 
Society, i«*presenling the  s tu ­
den ts, s e n t sepitratts protests 
Thur.sdny to  P rim e  M inister Djef- 
enhaker,
A m otion passed  by the nsso 
elation a lm o st nnanim ously  and 
eah led  to  tlie p rim e m in is te r sa id  
Miss Hein ill is nm klng a vidnalilc 
conlrlbn tlon  to the w ork of UllC 
"and  holils prom ise of m aking an 
even g re id e r contrlbn lion  in 
fuluve,”
up will receive a sp o rt b icycle, 
the thiid p lacer a  s ix -tran sis to r 
radio. '
Subscriptions b rough t in by  the 
80-odd ca rrie rs  in Kelowna and 
Vernon d is tric ts  a re  now being 
vcrineil, Only 13-week-delivbry 
o r slx-month-mnll / subscrip tions 
can  bo en tered  In the  contest.
■ “ It was the m ost successful 
contest w e ev e r h a d ,”  sa id  Ray 
Forre.>|t, c ircu la tion  m an ag e r.
SrilC IA L P R I Z i i
He altrlbutcd the h igh  num ber 
of now isnbscriptlons not only to. 
the ea irle rs’ in itia tiv e , but also 
to tlie co-o|)(*ratlbn tlicy  reeclvecl 
from  iifU'onls, friends, and  new 
customers. '
An adfled fentiiro of the  contest 
w ere  live special p rizes, nw ard- 
d  to Ihe c a r r ie rs  soUciUng tiu! 
m ost new o rd ers  In tlm  last four 
days (if the  cOnlest. Winner.s of 
th is ii|d(.*-conl,e.st will he nti- 
nonnccil w ithin tlie next few
ta rio  have  questioned R o b ert
W hile he w as h e re , Macmillan I Spiccr 28, abou t h is m ovem ento
cpp . since la s t  su m m er when he le ft 
b in ie  aec  Inglesidc, O nt., to
help tw o friends d rive  a c a r  to  
V ancouver and have  sen t th e ir  re -  
FE A R S POLITICAL SPL IT  [port to  police in  B ritish  Colum bia, 
I t  is known th a t M acm illan  ex- an RCM P spokesm an said  T hurs- 
p ressed  the  view th a t i t  would be  day 
a tra g e d y  If an econom ic sp lit The in terv iew  w as n.skcd by  
w ere allow ed to  develop in E u- RCM P in V ancouver Invcstignting 
rope because , Inevitably, i t  would the d iscovery  of th e  autom obile, 
b ring  about a  political division. | owned by the  two friends, in  the
w aters of Howe Sound, 20 m iles 
BU RN  CROSS IN  D ETR O IT  [N ortheast of V ancouver, la s t  Sept 
D ETR O IT  (AP) — A wooden 3. No body w as found, 
cross w as burned  T h u rsd ay  n igh t Sp icer yn\s to  have re tu rn ed  
In a V acant lot nex t to  n N egro  eas t w ith his friends, helping to 
w om an’s hom e. I t w as the second drive the  c a r . Ho tu rned  up a t  his 
tim e in  th ree  days th a t  a  cross Ingloslde hom e ea rlie r  this m onth  
liad been  burned on D etro it’s w here his w ife and  four ch ild ren  
E a s t Side. / have continucil to  live
days, IIS soon as (he .subscriptions 
nr(! V(iiifi(sl, |Mr. Forre.st said.
French Explode 
2nd Bbmb Under 
Nikitafs Nose
By niC IIA Itl) K . O ’M ALLEY
PAlllS (AP) —• France today 
held Its s()concl nuclear test ex­
plosion nndc'r the no.so.of Nikita 
KImiHlieliev.
The blast in the western .Sahara 
con.sillidc'd a n o t h v r pointed 
French rebuff for the .Soviet pre­
mier, ineeliag wllli Pi<'sldent de 
Omillo oidslde Paris for final 






C A PE CANAVERAL, F la . (AP)
• A robot space w ea th e rm an  
w as hurled  Into o rb it a round  the  
e a r th  today and  w ithin hours 
ai/iiaren tly  had id iotographcd the  
s to rm  known to be. m oving Into 
the  m iddle w estern  U nited S ta tes .
Hcicntlsls a t  the NatloUnl A er­
onautics and Space Adrnlnl.slra- 
tion and  the W cidhcr B ureau  
avoided any d irec t s ta te m e n t th a t 
they  w ere  getting back  any such 
d ra m a tic  jnoof of ou tstanding  
success.
B ut Dr, H arry  W‘‘xler, chief 
sclcm  s i  of the U»{1. W eather Bur 
ean , told n rep(^rtcr he believe! 
signals from  th(! .*uitelUt(!’s cam  
e ra  Iran.sinlltcr "w ill sliow a i>lc 
lu re  of the in ldw estern , sto rn i 
whhdi we kubw is on today ’s won*
Ihcr m ap .”
The Im m ediate aim  of tlx 
whole pro ject Is to develop a 
system  for ohjiervlng and fo re­
casting  such m a jo r  w eather 
nlovcm cnts.
As lo  w hether Ihe rep o its  com ­
ing liaek from  th(( new ludellUt! 
w ere ncUiid p lc ln n 's , W exler 
sa id :
" I t ’s a (|ue.-4lon w li.d yon m ean  tlx* ciinvii;.;,ei s 
by  a p ic tu re .” 1 a ted ,
Ho rep ea ted  th a t  he feels "w c  
a re  getting  very  fine ro»ult,s th a t 
will bo tl<;d In w ith tills s to rm  
th a t o ccu rred  In the  m idw est to ­
d ay .”
R adio  o rd ers  had  becm sen t ont 
for the  new sate llite—nam ed  
T iros I —to take  plctilres of the 
ea rtlf’s cloud cover a i r i t  sw ung 
overheiul, <md lo  tran sm it Ihcin 
again.
Dr. T. K eith  G lennnn, NASA d i­
rec to r, told a reiKUter Inform a­
tion had  been received, ■ bu t the  
agency w as not yet c e rta in  
w hether , It consisted of photo­
g raphs of tho cloud cover.
''We are ho|)efnl tlial they are 
plclurc.s,” he !iald, "hut whether 
they me we do not know at thin 
IKtInt."
Campaign Pleases
W IN FIK ED -.T . B citelg , ch a ir­
m an  of the  Itcd  Cross cam paign , 
was p leased  w ilh th is y e a r 's  
diiv(>. A to ta l of $346 w as ra ised . 
This Is 51IM) up on last y e a r 's  
to la l hut still d id not (|nlU 
Ihe (|iiota of $400.
M r. llci telg  wlshe.s to thank   ̂
and all who don-|
m eet
/Ir',
CUP, ROSE BOWL WINNER
llire i*  tim es fi v/lquer in tho 
34lh O kanagan Valley Mimical 
F e s tiv a l l.*i loiilKe liohcrls , IV, 
K elow na student of the C an­
ad ian  Behool of llnllot. Been 
alxive 1.') vivacious Miss Hoh- 
erlii, dr(!SRcd In a cokafu l (Tni- 
canlim  co.stiime, who won two 
cups and  a rone Isiwl In (he 
^ e ck -io n g  cvbnt. In  ThurEdajf^s
na tional dan c in g  com ixdltlons, 
M iss HobifrtS sco red  hlghe;it 
m a rk s , Bhe h a s  .nlifo rianced  
w ith groups ill tho festiv a l 
w hich w ere aw ardefl flra t pine*!.* 
H er te a c h e rs  m o  ClvA'in'lli 
Lloyd and  H etty  F a rrn lly , C a­
nadian  Bchool of B allet. (See 
•dory Pago  3 .)—(C ourier Staf£ 
r h o l o . ) .........................................
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NEWS FKOM LUMBY
Retarded School Children 
Plan June Handicraft Sal
#■
K c lo w a a  B rttis ii C e tm u M a  F r id a y , A ja i l  1 , 1 0 6 0  i * a ^  2
Ban On Nudear Test 
Weapons Appears Near
G ENEVA (A P )—A b a a  on nu-1 “ N ev erth d es* . J  believe th a t  If 
c le a r  te s t  w e a p o n s  a p p ea red  the  sp ir it Is therif, a* I  hope it 
c loser today  th a n  a t any  tim e  Is. It should be  possib le to  a rr iv e  
since th e  U nited S ta tes, B rita in  a t a  tre a ty  te x t w ith in  a  reason- 
and R ussia  began  negotiating for
By JEA N  MAKARO 
D ally C m uier Lam by
r*ttrrf iiMHiftfHii
L U M B Y -Q le n c a ird  sc h a d  wUl 
hold a  sa le  o f band icrafU  In
Ju n e .
P la n s  fo r the  sa le  w ere  n^ade 
a t  a  m eeting  th is  w eek of th e  
L uinby R e ta rded  C hildren’s As­
sociation
St. J a m e s ’ 
A^tfll 6.
A nglican O m rc h ie ld  of the G le a c a lrd  
I be held  la te  in  April.
Seven ch ild ren  an d  four adu lts  
w ill be  confirm ed by  B ishop P . 
R. B ea ttie . D .D .. .M .A .
The A nglican C hurch  Guild 
will hold a  p r« -E a s t«  ••clean­
ing b e e ."
The re c e n t bake  sa le  held  a t  
Lum by IGA w as successfu l, guild
H i
a  t re a ty  17 m onths ago. B ut 
m onths of h a rd  barga in ing  p rob ­
ably still rem ain .
T he n ex t big m ove w ill com e 
w hen Soviet d e leg a te  Sem yon 
T sa rap k in  gives the  lull Soviet r e ­
action  to  the  C am p D avid p lan  
w orked out by  P re s ia e n t E isen­
how er and  P r im e  M inister M ac­
m illan  e a rlie r  th is  week.
M acm illan , reporting  to  the  
House of Com m ons in  London on 
his v is it to  E isenhow er, sa id  to ­
d ay  he has hopes th a t  a  te s t b an  
tre a ty  w ill be  concluded “ w ithin 
a reasonab le  tim e ."
The B ritish  p rim e  m in is te r cau ­
tioned  th a t  " a  num ber of im p o rt­
an t points—the  leng th  of the  m o r­
a to riu m  (on sm a ll underground  
explosions), the  num ber of in­
spections, and  o ther m a tte rs  







M acm illan  added .
I t  is  hoped a  Luml 
sen ta tive  will a tte n d  
c ia l R e ta rd ed  ChUdren'
ab le tim e.
T he C am p D avid  p lan  c a lls  for 
ban  on a ll n u c lea r explosions 
In th e  a ir , in  th e  seas  an d  on  the  
ground, and  on  underg round  ex- 
;)losions above a c e rta in  s l ie , fol­
lowing ag re e m e n t on a  contro l 
sy stem , and  fo r a m o ra to riu m  of 
not too long du ra tio n  on sm a lle r 
underground  explosions w h i l e  
scientific stud ies a rc  m ad e  of 
w ays to  d e tec t su ch  underground  
b lasts .
T sarap k in  T h u rsd ay  desc ribed  
the p lan  a s  encourag ing  b u t sa id  
too m an y  questions s till w e re  un­
answ ered . H e sa id  he  h a d  re­
fe rre d  th e  W estern  p ro p o sa l to  
Moscow fo r study .
A nother conference session  w as 
scheduled t h i s  afternoon , bu t 
th e re  w as a  possib ility  th a t  it 
would be postponed u n til T sa ra p ­
k in  ge ts w ord  from  Moscow
T he ch ild ren’s w ork , from  now , . . . . .
on. w ill pot be sold in  o rd e r of i m em bers  ipd ica tea .
" f ir s t  com e, f irs t M rs. R. R . D e O u n e y  is  or-
in s te a d , th e ir  w ork will b e  re- m
talneid un til the  Ju n e  sa le . * ^
H ow ever, E a s te r  w icker b as­
kets a re  now on sale  a t  the 
school, a n d .so  fa r  th e  youngsters 
have ra ise d  $11  w ith  th is p ro ject, 
te ach  M rs. Van d e r  W ilk re- 
te a c h e r, M rs. Van' d e r  W ilk re- 
A com m ute  h as  been form ed 
to  p rom ote  the  an n u a l appea l for 
funds. C hairm an  is M edwin Hill 
who w ill be ass is ted  by M rs. Tony 
W iUems.
ation  m eeU ng to  b e  iusid In M ay. 
D uncan w Q llu B t th e  c o h e re n c e .
M rs. T te n y c h  la |a  p a tie o t 
In V ernen Ju b ile e  ^ M t a l .
M rs. S h e rre t. d a u g h te k o f  M r. 
and  M rs. J. D . P ie rc e , »  Hying 
here  from  C ranb roek  Ift upend 




Justice Milvain Will 
Mediate Rail Dispute
L um by residen ts a re  rem inded  
of the  Red C ross Blood D onors 
CUnlc April 5, 6  and  7 In the  
C anad ian  Legion H all, Vernon 
T ranspo rta tion  a rra n g e m en ts  will 
bo announced la te r .
The L um by V olunteer F ire  De­
p a rtm e n t w as ca lled  a t  3 p .m  
W ednesday to  the  C harles Bloom 
H igh School.
■riie a la rm  p ro v e d  to  be no th­
ing serious.
l l i e  school fu rn a c e ’s au tom atic  
m ach inery  h ad  caused  the  fur­
n ace  to  becom e overhea ted . Con­
sequently , th e re  w as considerable 
sm oke and a s tro n g  odor from  
the ven tila to r.I  C onfirm ation w ill be  he ld  a t  
the Sunday even ing  serv ice  a t
Armstrong Councillor 
Resigns After Debate
OTTAWA (C P )—A 56-year-old 
ju s tice  of th e  Suprem e C ourt of 
A lberta  h as  b een  nam ed  c h a ir­
m a n  of the  fed era l conciliation
TAKE PART IN VERNON ICE REVUE
Am ong th e  s ta r s  of th e  S ilve r 
B lad es Ic e  R evue be ing  p r e ­
se n te d  th is  a fte rnoon  an d  to ­
n ig h t a t  th e  V ernon  Civic 
A rena , a r e  tw o p e tit  13-year- 
o lds, L ynne  Saw icki ( le ft) an d  
A nn G orm an , B o th  en th u siastic  
a n d  ta len ted , th e  g irls  h a v e
a lso  co llected  a  n u m b er of sk a ­
tin g  title s . L ynne recen tly  p a s ­
sed  h e r  fifth  te s t  in  figu res an d  
is  a  bronze d an ce  m edalist. 
L ynne p a ire d  w ith  L inda F u lton  
of V ernon to  w in  th e  senior la ­
d ies’ p a ir  cham pionsh ip  in  th e ’ 
O kanagan  M ain line com peti­
tions, and  w as ru n n e r  up  in  the
ju n io r  la d ie s ’ ti t le  a t  th e  sam e  
co n test. Sponsored  by th e  K el­
ow na F ig u re  Skating  Club, 
B r ia n  P o w e r is  d irec tin g  the  
show , A  n u m b e r of figu re  sk a t­
e rs  fro m  K elow na a re  a lso  ta k ­
ing  p a r t  in  th e  ice  frolic. Show 
tim e s  a re  3 p .m .. an d  8  p .m .
BUDGET INTERPRETIVE
Economic Factors Next 18 Months 
To Decide Next Federal Election
B y  JA M E S  NELSON [T hursday  n igh t. T he  d a te  fo r  th e  |h a v e  m o re  leew ay  fo r p re-elec-
C an ad ian  P re s s  S taff W rite r election  w ill d ep en d  on econom ic tion  ta x  reductions.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Diefen-factors pressing on the govern-
b a k e r  g o v e rn m en t e n te re d  its 
th ird  y e a r  of fu ll pow er today , 
stand ing  po ised  like a  boxer 
ready  to  pounce in to  a n y  opening 
for a  la te  1961 o r  e a r ly  1962 gen­
e ra l  election  
P o litic a l o b se rv e rs  took  th is  as 
a  c le a r  in d ica tio n  fro m  F in an ce  
M in is te r F le m in g ’s  1960-61 bud g e t
m en t du ring  th e  n ex t 12  to  18 
m o n th s.
M r. F lem in g  m ad e  no  ta x  
changes and  p re d ic ted  a  nom inal 
su rp lu s  of $12,000,000. T h e re  is 
room  in  it fo r a  little  recession , 
an d  th e  C onservatives can  c la im  
they  b a lan ced  th e  budget. If 
th e re  is a  b ig  boom , th e y  will
TODAY'S STOCK QU.OTATIONS
TGRONTO (C P) — T h e  stock  
m a rk e t  w a s  In th e  d o ld ru m s to ­
d a y  a s  tra d in g  continued a t  a  
slugg ish  p ace .
O n i n d e x .  Industria ls  w ere  
dow n m o re  th a n  a po in t, w ith  
b a se  m e ta ls  d ep re sse d  by  m ore  
th a n  a  q u a r te r  po in t. W estern  
o ils, how ever, show ed a  g a in  of 
m o re  th a n  a  q u a r te r  p o in t w ith  
golds u p  a few  d ec im a l p laces 
In  In d u stria ls , banks show ed i 
s lig h t im p ro v em en t.
L a b ra d o r  show ed th e  on ly  p lus 
sign  In m in es  w ith  a  g a in  of V< 
n t 24. G u n n n r s a w ) th e  only 
chan g e  In sen io r u ran iu m s, down 
20 cen ts  a t  $8,90,
P ac if ic  P e tro leu m  led  th e  w in­
n ing  tre n d  In w este rn  oils w ith  a 
g a in  of %  a t  111h, w hile  Hom o 
Oil A g a in ed  Vi n t 10%.
Q uotations supplied  by 
O k an ag an  In v es tm en t L td.
280 B e rn a rd  Avc. 
M em b er of the  In v es tm en t 
D e a le rs ’ As.soclatlon of C anada 
(n s  n t  12  noon)
T oday’s  E a s te rn  P ric e s
IN D U 8T R IA IR
A bltlbl , 30% 37%
A lgom n S tee l 3 4 V4 -IS
A lum inum  J0%  .70%
B.C. F o re s t  . 12 12%
B.C. P o w e r 32% 32%
B.C. T e le  43 43%
B ell T e le  44 44%
C an  B row  31% 3f’ »
Can. C em en t 27 28
r p l i  2.7% 24
Con. M. an d  S. 17 17V
C row n Zell (Can) 18% 19
Dls. S e a g ra m s  28 29V
D om  S to re s  48^ 49
Dorn T a r  W i  14
F a m  P in y  20V
Ind . A cc, C orp. 38 3(i‘'i
In te r . N ickel 09% 100
K elly f’A " 0
K elly W ts. 3 M  3 25
L a b a tis  3»% 25
M ass^^’ 0 % OVVi
M ncM lllnn & Pow ell 15% ISVii
Ok. H elicop ters 3.75 3.80
Ok. Tele 12 1 2 %
A. V. Roe 3.90 5.00
S teel of C an 72% 73
W alkers 34% 35
W.C. Steel 7 7%
W oodw ard "A ” 16% 16%
W oodw ard W ts. 6 7
BANKS
C om m erce 48% 49%
Im p eria l 54 54%
M ontreal 48% 49
N ova Scotia 63% 64%
R oyal 69 69%
T or. Dom . 51 51%
T he L ib e ra l opposition line to  
th e  g o v e rn m en t on financia l pol- 
cy a lre a d y  Is c lea r. In  an sw er to  
C onserva tive  asse rtions th a t  they  
h av e  b a lan ced  th e  budget, the  
L ib e ra ls  w ill say  "Y es, b u t you 
b u ilt up  th e  b ig g est defic its  in 
two y e a rs  e v e r  p roduced  in  a  like 
period  under, an y  L ib era l gov­
e rn m e n t."
O pposition financia l c r itic  W il­
liam  B enldickson (L — K enora- 
R a ln y  R iver) in  the  C om m ons 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t ca lled  i t  a  "do-
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 32%
C an Oil 22
H om e "A " 1 0 %
Im p. Oil 32%
In land  G as 4.80





G unnnr 8 .00
H udson B ay 44%
N ornndn 40%
Steep  Rock 1 0 %
P IP E L IN E S
Altn G as 24%
In te r  P ipe 50%.
N orth. Ont. 13%
T ran s  Can. 23
T ran s  M tn. 9%
Quo. N ation. 15%
W cstconst Vt. 14%
51UTUAL FUNDS
All C an Comp; 6.08
All Can Dlv. 5.50
C an Invest F und 8.47
G rouped Incom e 3,42
G rouped A ccum . 5.08
lu v cslo rs  M ut. 10.58
M utual Inc. 4.57
M utual Acc. 6,92




QU ESN EL, B.C. (CP) — Ah 
in te rn a tio n a l re p re se n ta tiv e  w as 
asked  to  leav e  th e  Q uesnel a re a  
T hu rsday  b y  m em b ers  of h is  own 
union w hen  th e  local decided  to  
conduct Its own negotiations w ith  
a  b ridge-build ing  com pany.
Officials of local 2493 of the  
U nited  B ro therhood  of C arp en te rs  
an d  Jo in e rs  (CLC) asked  in te r­
na tio n a l re p re se n ta tiv e  Vic Mid- 
g ley  to  leav e  th e  scene ,
Then, th e  loca l adv ised  its 
m em b ers  th ey  w ere free  to  seek 
em p loym ent on  the  Q uesnel r iv e r  
b ridge .
Ju d g e  C. W. M orrow  of P rin c e  
G eorge h a d  issued  a n  in junction  
T uesday  a g a in s t two unions and 
th re e  ind iv iduals following a n  ap­
p lication  b y  B en ray  B ridge  Com ­
p any  to  p re v e n t fu rth e r in te rfe r­
ence a t  th e  b ridge  site.
About four of the  com pany’s 
15-m an crew  q u it the p ro jec t, and 
a ll w orkers w ere  off th e  jo b  la s t 
F r id a y  a f te r  M r. M idgley ch arg ed  
the  com pany w asn’t  m ee tin g  its 
w ork  ag reem en t.
A fter a llegations th a t  w ork  con­
ditions a t  th e  bridge site  w ere
b o a rd  hand ling  th e  tough  and 
touchy co n trac t d ispu te  betw een 
the  ra ilw ay s and  th e  non-operat­
ing unions.
A ppointm ent o f M r. Ju s tic e  J .
V. M ilvain, ca lled  to  th e  bench 
only la s t y e a r , w as announced 
T hursday  n igh t b y  L ab o r Min­
is te r  S ta rr .
T he appo in tm en t w as m ade 
a fte r  union nom inee D av id  Lewis 
of Toronto an d  th e  ra ilw a y s’ nom­
inee, P h ilip  F .  V ineberg  of M ont­
re a l, fa iled  to  re a c h  ag reem en t 
on a  ch a irm an .
M r. Ju s tic e  M ilvain  h a s  h a d  no 
previous experience  on  a  federa l 
conciliation b oard .
B orn  in  th e  L ivingston  d is tr ic t 
of sou thern  A lberta , M r. Ju s tice  
M ilvain w as ed u ca ted  a t  P in ch e r 
C reek, A lta ., and  th e  U niversity  
of A lberta , g rad u a tin g  w ith  a  
law s d eg ree  in  1926.
H e w as ca lled  to  th e  A lberta  
b a r  in  1927 an d  p ra c tise d  law  in  
L ethbridge u n til 1945 w hen  h e  
oined thq  C a lg ary  law  firm  of 
Shouldice, M ilvain  an d  M acD on­
ald , la te r  changed  to  M ilvain, 
M cD onald, C h e s s e m a n  and  
M oore.
Som e 130,000 m e m b e rs  of 15 
non-operating  unions a re  asking 
the  ra ilw ay s fo r  a w age increase  
th a t  w ould am o u n t to  abou t 25 
cen ts a n  hour.
T he ra ilw ay s  h av e  tu rn e d  down 
th e  unions’ req u est. I t  is e s ti­
m a te d  th a t  th e  p roposed  increase  
would cost $65,000,000 a  y e a r  if i t  
w ere g ra n te d  to  th e  w orkers in­
volved in  th e  d ispu te  a n d  $100 ,- 
000,000  if i t  w ere  ex tended  to  
o ther w orkers .
EFFECTIVE DATES 
OF GOV'T BUDGET
E ffec tiveOTTAWA (C P) 
bu d g e t d a tes;
J a n . 1, 1960—in creased  m ax- 
im u m s on m e d ica l dedications 
fo r incom e tax .
A pril 1, 1960—sales  ta x  ex­
em ptions; ta r if f  changes; w age 
in c reases  fo r 50,000 civil se r­
v an ts . '
J a n .  1, 1960, M arch  15, 1960, 
an d  Ja n . 1, 1961—various tech ­
n ica l changes in  m ethods of 
calcu la ting  co rpo ra tion  tax .
J a n . 1, 1959 a n d  M arch  31, 
I960—various tech n ica l changes 
in  m ethods of ca lcu la ting  e s t­
a te  tax .
ARMSTOONG (S taff) — An a l­
terca tion  betw een A lderm en S. R. 
H eal and  Ja m e s  N ebon  has re ­
su lted  In the  resignation  of the 
fo rm er as  c h a irm an  of the  pub­
lic  w orks com m ittee .
The A ffercnce  of opinion cam e 
to  a  head  a t  a re c e n t councU 
m eeting  w hen M r. N elson sug­
gested  S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  com- 
m ittee  m eetings. • . ,
A lderm an H eal .p d n te d  out he  
is a  businessm an  and  could not 
a tten d  such m eetings, and  p rev­
ious a ttem p ts  a t  m eeting  on S a t 
u rd ay s  h ad  "n o t w orked o u t."
A lderm an N elson suggestet! 
o ther m em bers of the conun lttee  
should know of any  o rd e rs  given 
fore a  policy m a tte rs  w ere c a r­
ried  out.
In  the ensuing a rg u m en t. Aid. 
H eal s ta te d  if council w as not 
sa tisfied  w ith  h is w ork he  would 
resign . H e d id  th is  an d  w alked 
out of the m eeting .
Council accep ted  the  resigna­
tion, bu t w ill a sk  th e  fo rm er 
ch a irm an  to  re m a in  on the  com ­
m ittee .
T he councillors exp ressed  the 
opinion Aid. H eal h ad  "done  an  
excellent job”  an d  Aid. Nelson 
sa id  he h a d  no t been  c ritica l of 
the job  done b u t fe lt th e re  should 
be a  com m ittee  d iscussion b e­
fore policy m a ltee s  w ere  ca rried  
out. .
" I n  fu tu re  I  hope th e re  w ill be  
no personalities ex p ressed  a t  th is
council ta b le ,”  com m eotad  M a­
yor J a c k  P o th e c a ry .
1 d ec la red  safe  by a n  official of 
Com pensationno re m e d ie s ."  i . ;i '  r t h e  W o rk m en s 
M r.-F le m in g  to ld  re p o rte rs  B oard
te r  th e  b u d g e t p resen ta tio n  th a t  The local sa id  it has  a g re e d  its 
its m ain  fe a tu re , besides of p ay  and  o ther conditions
m odest surplus^ w as th a t  i t  dc- sa tisfac to ry ,
m o n s tra te d  th e  fed e ra l g o v e r n - sa u s ia c io ry .
m e n t’s in ten tion  to  w ithdraw  as  
m uch  ns possib le from  dom ina­
tion  of the  m oney m a rk e t in  C an­
a d a , leav in g  it  open to  th e  prov­
inces an d  m unic ipa lities who 
la te ly  hav e  had  to  go to  New 
Y ork  to  ob ta in  cap ita l.






























ZOMBA, N y asa lan d  (A P )—D r. 
H astings B an d a , lead ing  N egro 
na tionalist in  th e  B ritish  p ro tec t­
o ra te  of N y asa lan d , w as  released! 
today  a fte r  a  y e a r 's  deten tion  so 
th a t  h e  could  ta lk  to  B rita in ’s 
Colonial S e c re ta ry  Ia in  M acleod.
WORLD BRIEFS
AVEilAGlilS
N .Y ------- .37
Toronto — — .54
EXCHANGE  
U.S. -  4Th 
U.K, — $2.00%
M oorb Corp., 39%
Youth Charged 
After Crash
, VERNON (Stn(f)— D angerous 
H elping the  p rov inces and  m u n -M jiv in g  ch a rg es  have been  laid  
Ic lpalitlcs w ith  th e ir  financing  k y  highw ay p a tro l hero
prob lem s h a s  been  a m a jo r  p lank  Qg^inst an  E dm onton youth  who 
in the C onservative  p la tfo rm , w recked  his vehicle on H ighw ay 
a im ed  a t  c re a tin g  a w a rm  friend- g ^^n r h e re  Thvir.sdny. 
sh ip  be tw een  the  senior nnd Jun- B ra n t llc y  of E dm onton  is in  
io r levels of governm ent, n po- ••fair" condition in  V ernon Jub l- 
te n t  po litica l fac to r. lec IIo.spltal nnd four o thers
T he su rp lu s  fo recas t la b ased  ran g e  in condition from  ’’fa ir to  
on a  s ix -pcr-ccn t increase  In th e  good" police .■my. 
g ro ss  national p ro d u c t—value  of Two of those Injprccl w hen the 
a ll goods and  serv ices p roduced  vehicle  left the  ro ad  and  shenr- 
by  C anad ians In 1960. M r. F lem - ed  off a pow er polo a re  juvenile 
ing has given c red it for the  e.st- g irls from  Vernon, w hose nam es 
Im nto to  his d ep a rtm e n ta l offl- w ere not rc lensed  by police, 
c lala , in the  m ain , nnd ca lled  it n Sandy In g ram , 18, and  an  un- 
"sound  conserva tive  e s tim a te ."  identified Edm onton youth  a re  
Civil se rv ice  ad v ise rs  to  the also  in “ fa ir  condition’ 
g o v ern m en t nlwnya len d  to shy Police say  the ea r, a  19a3 
aw ay  from  d ra m a tic  fo recasts , m odel, is a  total w reck  as  the 
F o r  this reason , tliero is a good roo t w as com pletely  to rn  off by 
clum ce lire su rp lu s rnuy bo m ore, j th e im pact 
On the  o ther hnnc(> cconomLsta 
ou tside  governm en t in  the  United 
S ta le s  nnd C anada have  predicted  
a m o d est slum p  in the nex t 12 to 
18 m onths. '17ds l.s a p residen tia l 
e lection  y e a r  in  the U .S., and  the 
A m erican  econom y frequently ' 
five ovit «)f the  la s t e ig h t tim es 
h as  slum ped a fte r  suclr a con­
te s t. An A m erican  recession  is 
usually  re f lec ted  In th e  C anadian  
econom y.
BANS MUSICIANS
LONDON (R e u te rs )—B rita in ’ 
28,000-member M usicians Union 
announced T h u rsd ay  th a t  it w ill 
b an  all B ritish  o rc h e s tra s  from  
perfo rm ing  in  South A frica un til 
" th e  pern ic ious a p a r th e id  policy 
of the  South A frican governm ent 
has been  abandoned.
PR IM A T E  RETU R N S
QUEBEC (CP) — A rchbishop
Negro Leader 
Is Released , 
From Prison
Police Probe Death 
Of Vernon Resident
VERNON (S taff)—An inquest 
w as he ld  th is  m orn ing  into the  
d e a th  of A lexander Ia n  D erby , 
5 4 , who w as found d e a d , a p p a r­
en tly  by  suicide In th e  Angeles 
1 ap a rtm e n ts .
Police say  th e  m a n ’s 
I h ad  been  s lash ed  an d  a
Council Briefs 
From Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Staff) -  A 
Spallum cheen m unicipal council 
com m itteo  w ill study  a  possib le 
solution to  flooding of the  G ran d ­
view  F la ts  R o ad , with a  view  to  
pe rm anen t a lte ra tio n s  in  the  
a rea .
The decision  w as  m ade  a fte r  
la s t w eek’s sev e re  flooding In th e  
d is tric t, m ak in g  the  h ighw ay Im - ^ 
passab le. A te m p o ra ry  150 foot-^>^ 
flum e has b een  i n s t a l l s  to  a v e r t  \  
fu rth e r d a m a g e .
The m u n ic ip a lity  ̂ wlll p ay  $75 
expenses involved  in  sending 
R obert H ornby  to  V ancouver to  
confer w ith  th e  fire  m a rsh a l’a of­
fice.
T he councillo rs will investiga te  
w hether sto p  signs a t  Sw an L ak e  | 
ro ad  and  H ighw ay 97 a re  w ithin 
the m un ic ipa l boundaries, i f  ao, j 
RCM P w ill b e  in struc ted  to  r c - ,^ i  
m lt fines fo r  offences th e re  to  1 
A rm strong  - Spallum cheen  P o lice  | 
M ag istra te  G. S. D cnroch. |
A by law  dea ling  w ith  nam ing  i 
of d is tr ic t ro a d s  will be  p roceed- i 
cd w ith In  th e  n ear fu tu re . Only ! 
th ree  o r  fo u r changes hav e  been  
m ade in  th e  o rig ina l p lan  by  the  
public w orks d ep artm en t. V
The school b o a rd  w ill b e  asked  
by council to  consider receiv ing  
of the  C am pbell wildlife collec­
tion. T he suggestion  to  tu rn  over 
the v a lu ab le  collection cam e 
from  th e  p a rk s  com m ittee.
The c ity  c le rk  will d iscuss w ith  
the  solicitor th e  possibility of in­
troducing  a  new  type of tra ff ic  
ticket. T he proposed cita tion , to  
be filled  in  quad rup lica te  w ould 
w ris ts  I e lim inate  th e  necessity  of issuing 
ra z o r a  sum m ons to  d riv e rs  c h a rg ed
b lade  w as found n e a r  the  body. I w ith  offences.
Peace River Power Given 








ST. ISIDORE de P R E S C O 'n ’, 
Ont. (CP) — Police Intenslflecl 
tlie lr meardv today for four gun­
m en who shot th e ir w ay out of 
thl.H <inlcl farm ing  com m unity  
Tluu'fidny a fte r "c lean in g  ou t” 
the local b ran ch  of tlie B ank of 
Nova Scotia
Ma'urico R oy of Q uebec, p rim a te  
of the  R om an  C atholic C hurch in 
C anada, re tu rn e d  W ednes d a y  
from  a m onth ’.s to u r of C anadian- 
run  m issions ex tend ing  from  
M exico to  P a ra g u a y . Tlio C ana­
dian m issionaries a re  p lanning to  
build sem in a rie s  to  help  tra in  
local p riests .
CHURCHES c o n c e r n e d
TORONTO (CP) — T he d e p a rt 
m ont of ov erseas  m issions of the 
C anadian  Council of C hurches has 
u rged  the  C anad ian  governm ent 
to exp ress  its deep  d ism ay  n t tito 
" tra g ic  h ap p en in g s"  in South AT 
rlcn. A resolution  to th a t  effect 
Was sen t to P r im e  M inister 
D lefenbnkcr and  E x te rn a l Af 
fa irs M in ister G reen .
. CRASH KILLS T H R E ||^
HALIFAX (CP) — T hree p e r  
Isons died in an .autom oblle-trnns 
[port tru ck  c ra sh  'n u ih id a y  nigh t 
a t nearby  L o w o r  SnekvIUe 
IICMP Idcnllflcd the  dead  ns 
F red e rick  J .  W nlslg 76, of Hal 
Ifax, h is dnuglvter M rs. Arnold G 
D uggan. 39. of K entvllle, N.S 
nnd M rs. Alan W hitm an,' 48, of 
A uburn, N.S.
The 54-year-old physic ian  w as 
flown from  Gwelo prison, in ish  C olum bia governm ent h as  ac; 
Southern R hodesia , w here  he had  cepted  th e  findings of the  p ro v  
been held  since la s t  M arch . incial w a te r  com ptro ller—a s  ex- 
M aclcod is to u ring  th e  C entra l p ec ted --an d  
A frican F e d e ra tio n , com posed of R iver P o w er 7!)evelopment 
Southern an d  N o rth ern  R hodesia pany  to
and  N y asa lan d . collecting opln- step  to w ard  its  $638,000,000 po- 
ions about th e  fed e ra tio n ’s fu tu re , w er p ro jec t.
B anda w an ts  N y asa lan d  to  be  com pany
S ”  ™ “ "uon i f  talng aom-k» ®  BC
Banda,'head of the African Nn-Com m ission.
tlonal C ongress in N yasa land , W ater C om ptro ller A rthur P a ­
w ns Im prlsoned .under em ergency  ge t ru led  la s t w eek t h a t ^ o  huge 
pow ers du ring  a n  o u tb reak  of vl- p ro jec t Is “ en tire ly  feasib le  from  
olence. The p ro tec to ra te  govern- a n  engineering  standpoin t, al- 
m en t headed  by  Sir R obert A rm - though suggesting  se v e ra l altcr- 
itngo accused  B anda and  his con- ations.
gross of p lo tting  a w holesale m as- F o rw ard ing  a  copy of M r. P a ' 
sacro  of w hites and  N egroes. g e t's  re p o rt to  tho com pany 
A B ritish  governm en t com m ls-U nnds nnd F o re s t M in ister Ray 
s i o n  investiga ted  A rm ltage’s ^ m ig to n  w rote: 
charKo and rep o rted  la s t Ju ly  
S a t  iU ia d  fa iled  to  uncover any  STUDY CHANGES 
deta iled  p lan  fo r n m a ssa c re  plot. "T he governm ent accep ts the 
------------------ 'findings of the  com ptro ller of
(C P )—The B rit- W. C. M ainw aring , p re s id en t o f 
the  co m p an y , quoted M r. WiUls- 
w hen asked  b y  reton’s le t te r  .
p o rte rs  W ednesday w hether th e  
com pany fe lt  i t  would proceed  
w ith  tho  p ro je c t on the  b as is  o f  
M r. P a g e t’s  report.,
M r. M ainw aring  sa id  a ll tho  
suggested  changes will be  given 
fu llest s tudy  by consulting engin­
eers. N one, h e  said , w ere  of such 
proportion  th a t  they  would u p se t 
the  econom ics of the  pow er pro- 
je’et o r  ra is e  tho cost of e le c tr ic - ' 
Ity  from  i t  .
He sa id  m aqy  people h ad  
" la u g h e d "  w hen th e  com pany 
f irs t p roposed  500,000 vo lt t r a n s ­
m ission linos to  c a rry  the  pow er 
to  th e  in d u stria l a re a  of B .C . | 
Now, M r. M ainw aring s a ld ,>  
M r. P a g e t  nnd his consultantsi 
w ere suggesting  th a t even  tl\ls  
voltage be  Increased—to  550,- 
000  vo lts. i t
B efore going before the  P ub lic  
U tilities C om m ission P en ce  
R iver P o w er m u st have  signed ,
u s to m ^ ’
A-IILAST PLANS
WASHINGTON (C P )—Tlio U.S. 
Atomic Kim rgy C om m ission wn.s 
K 'purtcd T h u rsd ay  to  l)o necking
Abo\il 20 shots w ere  (Ircd by Prcsld<mt E lsenhow er’s pcrml.s-
CALGAUY (C ib  ---' On offer to 
11 H.m.s 190 cuUlc an d  10 c;»lvc.i; 
ligh t rccclpl.s c lcu rcd  n t steady 
to is tro n g  ra le s  in ac tiv e  trm tlni;.
All g ra tle s  of b u tc h e r s teers  
Kte.idv; choice b u tc h e r helfei i 
s c a rc e  and  s teady  to  strong; 
o ther g ra d e s  unehanned ; good 
covvs ste tidy  to .•drong; bulls 
h a r d y  s tead y ; re id aeem eu t 
s tee rs  and  stock ca tves sca rce  
Olid .•steady; the few hutelier 
w eight h e ife r calves o ffered  w ere 
unchanged.
Hog* c losed  tiO 
lhur.sdayi s o w s
steady.
Choice l)vdeher .steers 20.,50''
H. .51): fhasi U).5()-2()..50; eliolco
hiiteher heifers 18,75-19.50 with a 
few at 20.20: gurst 17.7.5-18,75; 
g(M)d cow.s . 15.7.5-17: goiKl iHdhi
I. 5-17,50; go<Kl feeder steers 17- 
t!».50; good stock steer.H 19.50- 
21.75; giM)d stock steer calves 
19-22,.50; giKwl stock heifer Calves 
lH-20; g(M)d hntcherwetght hetfer 
calves 18-20,
Ihij'.H .'(lUl Thur.'ida.v a t 19; 
dhtht vows 11.65; h i'avy .sovv.s 
em u  lower 111.2.’). .
and  liim b.ij G iod  lam b s 19 1019.80.
SALMON A R M -T h re e  juvcnilo 
hoys have  been  given probation 
te rm s  rang ing  from  18 m onths to  074,44
the ro b b ers  nnd n bank  em ployee 
as the gunm en m ade the ir gel- 
e a r  w ith $45,
two yenr.s I on convictions for 
l)reak ihg  nnd en tering  nnd theft 
here.
D avid Halley w as fined $15 and 
costs for speeding.
Ida I 'u rd a h y  w as sentenced to 
seven days In Kam kx)ps prov in ­
cial Jail when appearing  on an 
in toxication  charge .
For ub ia in ing  m oney by false 
pretenscM. K enneth Apslln Beech
I'hey made; a ri>al jol) of It,"  
.said l)imk nbm ager 11 a o n 1 
G areati, "W e 're  d e a n e d  t)ut."
Police Im m ediately  s t't up ro ad ­
blocks hut la te r w ithdrew  them  
heeansf! of dens(i fog. St, Isidore 
de P re sc o tt Is about 50 rnllc.-i e a s t 
of O ttaw a.
*n)re<> m asked  m en, d ressed  
alike in shabby raincoat.'), «lnrk 
glas.ses and b lack gloves nnd 
each brim illshlng an  autom atic  
pl.'dol, held lu|) the l»nnk while the
slon to go ah ead  w ith  Its |)lnns 
for an underg round  atom ic b last 
In New M exico ea rly  next y ear 
(le.s|)lte the G eneva negotiations 
on a w orld-w ide m ora to rium  on 
Mich lenlf!.
Coal Industry 
Asks Aid Until 
Gas Peak Passed
By K EITH  KINCAID 
C anadian  P re s s  S taff W riter
CALGARY (CP) -  The royn ll 
com m ission on coal w as to la  
T hursday  the industry  can  su r­
vive it it rece ives assis tan ce  until 
production of n a tu ra l gas and 1 
petro leum  fuels p asses  its peak.
This w as the  tone of m ost of 
the seven subm issions n rcsen ted  
to the coitim lsslon u nder 1. C. 
Uimd which begun a two-day sit- 
Uiig in C n lga iy . H ow ever, th e re  
w as little  ag reem en t on how long 
th is would take .
The Coal O p era to rs’ Association 
of W estern  C anada estlm n tcd  oil 
and n a tu ra l gas production would 
p ass Ilf) p eak  l).y 1080. H. H. 
Som erville, A lb e rta 's  depvity m in­
is te r of m ines and m inera ls , said 
In rep iv  to questioning by M r. 
Hand ih a t A lberta  had  reserves 
to provide n plenllfnl supply for j 
least ano th er 60 y ears .
EN C O im A O IN G  OUTI,OOK
The B esca rch  Council of Al­
b e rta  sa id  tlie outlook for the coal 
Industry w as oneouragliig  al- 
IhouKh the ex ten t of p rosperity  
would depend  on the supply ofl 
com pletlug produtlii.
w a te r rig h ts  nnd your com pany 
now is in  a position to  m ake  the 
n ecessa ry  applications, f irs t to 
the  P ublic  U tilities Com m ission, 
and th en  to  tho  w n te r righ ts for 
the req u ired  cortificnto nnd  11c- 
cen se ."  ,
co n trac ts  w ith  its m ajo r c -st - 
CIS, B.C, E lec tric  C om pany nnd 
Coinmls.slon, for tho purchnso  of 
the pub lic ly  owned B.C. P ow er 
e lec tric ity . _
P ric e  of tho pow er’ and  o ther 
deta ils now  nro believed under 
conBldcrulion.
rR II2 4 T  HEICH KHRUSHCHKV
PA R IS (C P )~ F a th e r  Able J .  
BniiUer, a R om an C atholic p rlr 
wlm lias had troub le  with tho 
church  q ir  as.soolutlng w ith C om ­
m un ists  In various irenec o rgan  
Izatlon.s, show ed up a t  a R ussian  
E m b assy  recep tion  for v isiting  
P re m ie r  K hrnshehev  T hursday  
night. " I w as Inv ited ." he said .
u( Mrdidiwu w as s c n le n m l lo CO'(ou rlh  u n ited  a t the w heel of t h c " ’U would have been imiKiUtc nut of
ill jjit'liiwiiy car « * lo conic* Ci1l> bt» Ivlicuoi
1 OREIG N  HIHPS DOCK
M ONTUEAL (CP» -  With tlie 
a rriv a l T h u rsd av  of Ihree fori'lgn ' 
ships, six vesiK'l.') hrive do<ked id 
M oatreid harlKir i ln rc  the n av ­
igation season  opened M arch 10. |l 
H ie  a r r iv a ls  — the F rench  sh lt 'jl  
Corn, the G erm an  shlii N uum -i' 
burg  and the Brlth.h Toronto | 
(,3 tv --w e i( ' forced to upend the 
niglit a t f>orel wlieu large  ehiinks 
m ed In the  eliaiinel nl
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE FOR OUR 
VERNON READERS I
D epcndablo homo d e liv e ry  serv ice  to  your 
doorstet- every  afternoon. Why w ait till tom de 
row  for today’s nowB when you can  read  all the  
nows of Vernon nnd D istric t anm o d ay  of 
publication.
4
Vow Rend Today’s News — Todny . . .
Nol lomorrow . .
No other Newspaper Publisltcd Anywhere 
I give you tliis exclusive daily service.
30c ONLV PER WEEK 30c
Carrier Boy Cplktollon Every 7. Week*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau - LI 2-7410
T he Daily C ourier •
" T h e  O k iirg igaii’s O w n  D aily  N ew sp ap e r”
For any ir icg u la ritv  in the dally  servleo ol your pninir.
' will von kindly iihonc;
I tc lo rc  5:00 p .m . U ru lc n  2-7410 
A fle r 6;h0 p .m . M m |e n  2-2096
ir  your C aiillei nq iy  Is rfilsslna. <* 6'»l»y « 0 I bo d isiiafebed  t«  fy 
, you a t a n re .
can
Reporfed Gloomy Outlook 
Surprise To Shipper Here
llic beeielary-managef of l)ka- 
nagan Federated Shipix*rs hai 
reacted “ willi surprise" to a re- 
IKirt fixmi Ottawa that B.C. tom a­
to growers have only a slim  
chance of getting a federal sub­
sidy.
"We are still m ost optim istic.'' 
said L. n . Stephcn.s. "Negotia­
tions have not yet been conclud­
ed. but I can't see any basis for 
such a dim report. 1 was very  
surprised at it.''
He w as commetiUng mi a stor> , 
from Ottawa publislied m 'I'hurs-' 
day’s edition of The Daily Com-' 
ier. It quoted “unofficial but re­
liable sources" as saying that 
no subsidy will be granted this- 
year.
. Stephens expressed concern 
over the effect the report might 
ihave on growers.
I "After reading this a grower 
Just m ight 'phone h is’ greenhouse 
'm an and say ‘belter forget about
m e this veaC," ho said. |  "And I am m ost c'plimUU*
".Vs a K-sult. we could ^  good news.**
up witlaiut a tomato eroi)," j ”**
Stephens said there no justi­
fication for a la im . Although this 
tim e of the year is about the 
deadline when u grofler has to 
decide on how many tomatoes 
to grow, woid from Ottawa is 
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GIFTED DANCER
The hazards of skin diving are 
studied by doctors attending 
the convention of the Section  
of General Practise at Harri­
son Hot Springs. Above are
FUN, BUT COULD MEAN TROUBLE
Dr. G. M. Wilson. Kel- j the B.C. chapter of the Under­
water Society of Am erica, is 
giving practical instruction to  
the 125 delegates attending the 
four-day convention. Dr. Wil­
lett,
owna. president of the section. 
Dr. Vince Smith, of Victoria 
and Norm an Sudaby of Haney. 
Mr. Sudaby, chief instructor for
son will lecture on how to treat 
the new types of underwater 
accidents which have followed 
in the wake of increased popu­
larity of aqua lung diving.
PTA Helps Building Fund; 
Drafts Convention Points
• The Kelowna Elem entary Par-(Children.
tnt-Teacher Association has do- The m oney w ill be used to com- 
nated $50 to the Kelowna and plete the construction on the ac- 
D istrict Society for Retarded Itivity room at Sunnyvale School,
D IST R ia  SCOUT NEWS
The Akela Club, an organiza­
tion m ade up of Cubmasters and 
assistants at its M arch m eeting  
recently, m ade arrangem ents 
for a joint Sixers council April 
1, in the Centennial HaU from  7 
to  8:30 p.m .
A training course for Cub lead­
ers (Gilwell Part ID , is being 
held at Lac La Hache in June 
and two or three leaders from  
the Central Okanagan district 
are planning to attend.
LEADERS LEAVING
Regret w as expressed a t the 
im m inent departure from Kel­
owna of two valuable leaders, 
P ete and Edith Humphreys of 
the 4th Kelowna Pack. P ete is 
'  being transferred to Alexis 
Creek. The only consoling note 
w as the possibility that this will 
m ean the establishm ent of an 
Alcjcis Creek Cub pack.
At the next m eeting of the 
Akela Club, May 20. there will 
be a study of pack m eeting pro­
gram s and leaders are asked to 
bring their pack record books in 
order to compare notes^
Patrol Leaders and Seconds In 
the Central Okanagan area are 
rem inded of the Bronze Arrow­
head course, to be held In the 
Centennial H all April 23.
April 1 is the deadline for ap- 
• plications to attend the United 
States 50th anniversary Jam boree 
at Colorado Springs. D istrict 
Commissioner Henderson has the 
necessary application forms. 
Appllcnnts require F irst Class 
a f  rank, and the total cost Is $247, 
of which $75 must be put up with 
the applldation. A troop of 50 
Scouts Is to go from B.C. nnfl 
total attendance at the Jam boree 
Is expected to be 50,000.
TliO F irst Rutland Tioop liold 
an Investiture cerem ony and 
badge presentation at their m eet­
ing Monday.
Four new recruits, David Stab­
ler, Sam  Pllato, Hornmy Macldo 
and Jack Lar<,ion were presented  
with their 'renderfoot badges
The Pathfinder proficiency 
badge was presented to Second 
Carl Betke of the Beavers, and 
Metal-workers badges were pre­
sented to P . Robert Daniel, P .L . 
George H ayashi and Second 
David Hardy.
Dennis Kulak w as presented  
with his Second Class badge.
Presentations w ere made by  
Scoutm aster B ert Chichester.
The troop now has five Queens 
Scouts, 13 Second Class, 15 Ten­
derfoot Scouts and one recruit 
for a total of 33 m em bers. There 
are vacancies for six  recruits to 
bring all five patrols to a full 
[strength of eight each.
I
During the past month the Sec­
ond Kelowna Pack increased its 
strength to 33, two new chums, 
Lloyd Jenkins and David Hick­
man joining the pack,
Good progress was made, with 
First Stars being presented to 
Bruce Henderson, Ewan Carruth- 
ers and. Ricky Thompson and 
proficiency badges to several 
Cubs • as follows; Collectors, 
Robert Hornbeck; house order­
ly, Brian McKenzie; tcarri play­
ers, Wayne Strong and Brian 
MncKenzie,
.W eekend hikes and' ram bles 
arc planned for the coming 
months and a weekend cam p at 
the beginning of July at Scotty 
Creek.
LEADER CONFERENCE
A southern interior Patrol 
Leaders Conference has been 
called April 30 nnd May 1 at 
Penticton.
This is being sponsored by the 
First Penticton Troop, and lead­
ers from Okanagan South, Oka­
nagan Boundaiy, Central Okana­
gan, Slmilkninecn, Greenwood 
and Merritt.
The place of m eeting will bo 
tlic United Church hall. 'Dierc 
will be a banquet, tours and other 
entertainment in ndclition to the 
business so.s.sjon.
Among the tours planned Is n 
visit to the Wliito Lake observa­
tory. A Scouts "Chin-Wag" will
At a recent m eeting of the 
parent-teacher group, resolutions 
from all associations in B.C. 
were discussed and w ill be voted  
upon at the PTA convention in 
Penticton, April 20-22.
Endorsed at the m eeting were 
the following resolutions:
1. More financial aid  for re­
search in education.
2. Outlawing sale of fireworks 
in B.C.
3. Returning grade seven to 
the Elem entary School System .
4. "Continuation of Bible read­
ing and the Ten Commandments
5. Prohibition of issuance of
drivers’ licences to persons im- 
der 18 unless it is  necessary for 
earning a living or acquiring 
further • education. '
6 . That trailer courts should 
bear a fair share of taxation for 
educational purposes.
A motion to se t  up a residen­
tial school for “would-be” delin­
quents and school for "discipline 
problem” children w as defeated  
Steering the discussion of the 
resolutions were: Claude B issell, 
elem entary supervising principal; 
J. Logic, high school principal; 
L. A. N. Potterton, city traffic 
officer, and Gordon Schram , pro­
vincial w elfare supervisor.
Official representative to the 
convention in Penticton will be 
Mrs. D. McLeod.
RECORD STRAIGHT 
FOR SUSAN AND JOY
Two ninc-ycar-old Kelowna 
girls were down in the dumps 
■Thursday when they saw The 
Daily Courier listed  someone 
else as winners of a pianoforte 
duet class in the Okanagan 
Valley M usic Festival.
Susan Allan and Joy Sinclair 
will be happy to sec  we now 
h a v e  things straightened  
around. The girls won class  
236, pianoforte duet, under 10 
years, with a score of, 82. 
Nice going, girls and thanks 




City Man Named 
To B.C. Council
R. Charles DcM ara of Kelowna 
has been elected to the executive 
council of the 450-member Insur­
ance Agents Association of B.C.
Mr. DcMara was elected Mon­
day at the group's annual con­
ference in Vancouver.
George W. Atherton of Vancou­









Louise Roberts of Kelowna 
was the star of Thursday’s festi­
val perform ances, with the dis­
tinguished mark of 96.
For her beautifully-executed  
“Caucasian D ance” l/)u ise was 
awarded not only the Harriet 
Jensen Cup for solo national danc­
ing under 18, but r.l.so the Marcia 
Rowland rose bowl for the high­
est aggregate m arks in classes  
507 and 521 (classical and nation­
al'-In presenting these awards, ad­
judicator Lockhart complimented  
the young dancer for the excel­
lence and delicacy with which 
she performed with that "feeling  




and .sworn in ns full-fledged al.so bo lield in connection with 
m em bers of the troop. llho conference.
Representatives f r o  m most 
Kelowna .real estate firm s arc 
expected to attend the fourth an 
nual convention of the B.C. As 
sociation of Real E state Boards 
in Penticton, June 4 and 5.
Theme of the convention will 
be "Opportunities of the 60s.” 
Among those addressing tlic 
B.C. realtors will bo Jam es A. 
Lowden of Montreal, pre.sldont of 
the 12,000-mcinber Canadian As- 
.sociation of Real E state Boards, 
and Hugh Shortill of Toronto, 
imst-prcsldcnt of the nssocintion.
I’re.sldent of the B.C. nssocla- 
tlon i.‘i Mladin G. Zorkin of Na­
naimo, Convention chnirrnan Is 
>Syd Hodge of Penticton,
Softball Tourney 
For M ay Day Fete 
At Rutland Park
RUTLAND — . ’Phe monthly 
m eeting of the park society on 
Tuesday evening planned for an 
eight-team  softball tournament 
for the annual May Day cele­
brations to be held at Centen­
nial Park M ay 22 and 23.
The local Rovers softball team  
is arranging the tourney, and 
substantial prize money w ill be 
offered to induce outside team s 
to enter.
There arc also plans afoot for 
a junior baseball tournament of 
SOK’M League team s.
Crowning of the May Queen 
and M ay D ay dances by school 
pupils w ill also feature the Mon­
day events, together with a big 
parade. There w ill be the usual 
midway and refreshm ent booths 
in operation.
The m eeting akso made plans 
for getting the Women’s Insti­
tute hall on the park property 
made. I'cady for use for the big 
holiday weekend, or sooner if  
possible.
A bee is to be held Friday and 
Saturday to put in a foundation 
for the building, and a good 
turnout of residents interested in 
this propect is hoped for by the 
park com m ittee.
TJi e secretary, Mrs. M. 
Showier, reported briefly on the 
recent m eeting in Penticton of 
recreational council officials.
OTHER TOP MARKS
Stephanie Finch, also of Kel­
owna, w as awarded 87 for her 
traditional ‘‘Portugese D ance.” 
Other dancers awarded high 
marks Thursday were Susan 
Lopatecki, with 89 for her execu­
tion of a traditional Danish  
dance, and Kathy Strangland, 
with 8 8  for a traditional Swedish  
dance. D ale Hallawell, of Kam­
loops, in  “Classical Ballet” , took 
the W yatt Cup with a m ark of 
82.
At the Anglican parish hall 
Thursday morning, Dr. Boucher 
expressed admiration for the 
school children of the valley, 
whom, h e said, arc well-behaved, 
acting naturaUy and without 
sophistication.
Crediting those responsible for 
the above attributes, Mr. Bou­
cher went on to say there are 
two classes of people before whom  
he feels ever hum|ble—teachers 
and nurses. Both do-a' great deal 
of good in a quidt, unseen way  
and, he added in conclusion, a 
country should never cease to be 
grateful i o  its teachers.
Mr. Boucher m ade these re ­
marks during adjudication of 
Class 12, school choirs, grades 
three to six. competing for the 
Vernon Ladies’ Choir rose bowl. 
In this event Lavington Elem en­
tary School Choir, conducted by 
Mrs. H, C. Drought, was award­
ed 83 .and 84. M iss R. Rufli’s 
E ast Kelowna School Choir was 
a close second with 81 and 82.
Dr. Johnson, in adjudicating 
Class 325, woodwind solos, under 
16, rem arked on the joy it was 
to have classes for woodwind in­
struments, which .seldom arc 
heard in festivals the size of 
OVMF. He awarded the high 
mark of 84 to Jean Block, of 
Vernon, In this class, nnd 82 to 
Patricia Cox, of Kelowna.
Space docs not perm it mention
of many more entries of high 
quality, and further, the im possi­
bility o f being in two places atj 
once m eans that one can only 
report on classes actually seen  
and heard.
Aggravating as this fact m ay  
be, it remains a f a c t , 'and has 
posed a particularly difficult 
question for today’s ’ .session.s— 
that of choosing between Scottish  
dancing scheduled for the parish  
hall this morning, and school 
choirs and group dancing also  
being held this morning, but in 
the high school auditorium.
The solution? At the tim e of 
going to press there doesn’t seem  
to be one!
This afternoon’s sessions pose 
just as difficult a problem — 
Scottish dances in the auditorium  
and piano and vocal solos in the 
parish hall! As a resporter I ’m  
supposed to be neutral, but I’ve  
a feeling that Scottish dancing 
will have the edge—even though 












Plus 6  Cartoons
Show lim es 7:00 and 8:IS
-
SETTLED DOWN
Fortunately, this evening’s per­
form ance will be confined to one 
place— t̂he high school auditor­
ium, where the session w ill open 
with a m ixed chorus, followed  
by Scottish dancing, violin, danc 
ing and vocal solos, closing with 
the instrum ental solo, champion­
ship for the Okanagan VaUey, 
com peting for the Grote Stirling 
salver.
Saturday will see  classes start­
ing at 9 a.m . in both tlie audi­
torium and the parish hall, ttius 
bringing the week-long event to  
a close with the grand finale— 
the Highlights of the F estiva l 
(Concert in the high school audi­
torium at 8  p.m.
KEEN PETITIONERS
Kelovvnn’.s Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of Trade 
have iairpa.s.scd their aim of (iO 
canvnsscr.s for th:; upcoming 
boundary exlenslon vole.
Some 45 m em bers o' the board 
nnd 17 .layeeos have volunteered 
to handle nece.ssary petltltionlng 
.starling April 11.
WILL TEST ECONOMIC IMPACT
Dwarf Tree Research Orchard
By RUBY GREEN  
(Dolly Courier Staff 
CorreopondenU
, WINFIELD ~r The Agriculture 
iClub, made up of representu- 
;tlvcs of the fe<lernl and i)roviiiclal 
govcrnnicnt.s and the agrlculbire 
induRtry, l.s preparing a j-lan for 
(he grower;! of the Valley to 
c.slnbllsh a 12*acre re.search 
orchard under com m ercial con­
ditions.
Tlio orchard will he designed  
to test the economic,s of the .small 
tree, following the general piae 
(Ice of research station.s In
to Europe, the , mo.st spectaculur
being a reinurkable i)lctm o of 
the British Co-oj)crutivc Whole- 
side Society whore no less than 
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  dwnrf Iree.s nrc crowd­
ed onto 1 ,0 0 0  neres.
Yields of 1,000 boxes to the 
acre are not uncommon. Opera- 
tlnn costs are .shown to be dras­
tically reduced by Ihe sm all 
tree.
Following Dr. Mar.shaU’.s talk 
ininel dl.sinisslon headed by
\lL lEurope,
It wiaild be giower-fimmci'd 
with, It Is hoped, som e govern 
m eat parliclpallon.
n i e  executive of the IICKGA 
will IntfiKluee n ri'solution to tid; 
effect id next .year’s convention.
To help the grower;, reach « 
(leeltdon. Ihe WlnflelihOlumagan 
Ceidre loeal eidled on acknow­
ledged exi>ertr:,ln this field to dis­
cuss the .snipll tree and all phases 
;)( its cultivation.
Tin* special meeting Tuesday 
in till' MemoiTal Hall was a t­
tended hv 150 growers from 
Veinoii, Kelowna ond all 
oelween,
Siiinmcrlnnd station, ho said.
moderator B. Bilker tirobod the 
question: Can the sm all tree 
changi* the econom ic future of 
the Okanagan Valley?
'raklug |Kut ill the ilhcusslon  
were Dr. Marshall. Mike Oswclt, 
provlueiul hortieullurlst. Dr. 1). 
V. Fisher, research slallon, Kum- 
meiTaiul. Mdton Weiss, research  
slation and L. Van Itoeelunidt, a 
Winfield grower who has i>ioneer- 
ed dwarf tm> growing m this 
area for many .vear.s,
During Ihe dlscusiuon. Dr, 
I'ishcr slated he had vi.sded 
Europe in lO.Y.I. He also visited  
si'vei'id research station'; In 
eastern Canada and tlie tl.S. la.st 
.summer and (uuial great netivily' 
polnls(in d\v;iif tree growing.
'ilie ie  are full healing
They arc carrying out cxperl 
inent.s under conslderatlon.'i of 
proivagatlng from genetic dwnrf 
".shows great in om ise.”
Mike Oswcll, quoting from n 
prclindnary tabulation of the 
deiinrtmenl^ of agriculture tree 
census survey, to be inibllshod 
later this year, said there ar6 
at present 2 0 ,0 0 0  dwarf and semi- 
dwarf trees on 200 acres In tlie 
Winfield. Okanagan Centre iniil 
Oyama areas.
While till' general trend of agiT- 
ciilture has been to m erge to- 
gether sm all a en sig e  Into large 
ei'onoinle unll.s, .said Mr, Van 
Roeelmudl. dwarf tree tiluntlng 
offers , a m e a n s  of ( urvival (or 
the fam ily farm.
Ho stl'e!i:;ed the fact Ihid 
dwarf tret) culture I;; "not a i 
hohliy hut im industry.”
"It has com e ahoiil in Enroiic 
hee.iuse of hlgli land costs. Tiie 
sam e urgeat econom ic pressure 
Is now in escn l In the Vallc.v," 
he said.
. Chief re.'ii'uri'hei id .Summer- 
laiul, Dr, Straehan, spoke hriefly 
of Iho reci'id re-orgnnl/.dlon  
which h.'o. taken pluei* id .Sum- 
l,)locks'm eiland bringing all tlie vaihue.
of fragmentation.
He ))olnt(Kl out that .some modi­
fication of foreign orchard iiract- 
Icos Is often necessary before 
they can be iipiilled to this 
country.
The geni'i'id eon.'.ensus of the 
discussion was that undoubtedly, 
the sm all tree would have con- 
slderahlc effect In the future.
F re n ch ■ 
c.raflam anship; 
p ltin  P a ria la n  
elegonie of d e itgn .
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RANDOLPH SCOTT and VIRGINIA MAYO
The war between the sta les hangs in the balance as the war 
for gold rips the frontier wide open. B ased on the true story 
of the epic Civil War.
"DANGEROUS YOUTH"
FRANKIE VAUGHAN and GEORGE BAKER
Rock-and-Roll lUng drafted? The whole story of the hottest 
trouble-maker the Army ever tried to tam e.
So/cf DRIVE-IN
Show Time 7:30 — Box Office Opens 6:45
I ' 1
C A R L IN G 'S  
P I L S E N E R
... o/ course!
V
When it comes to enjoying 
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Several Important Gains 
In Fight Against Cancer
Faced with the grim figure that 44,000 
Canadians will get some form of cancer 
this year, it is encouraging to Icam that Bri­
tish Columbia is making sonic important 
gains in its share of the fight to control this 
disease.
. Within the last few weeks we have had 
two announcements which show that the 
Conquer Cancer dollars we have so gladly 
given in past years are bearing life-saving 
returns.
Of first importance is the announcement 
that British Columbia is going to lead the 
way in Canada in virtually eliminating one 
prevalent form of women’s cancer, cancer 
of the cervix.
Doctors in charge of the newly-expand­
ed cytology laboratory at the B.C. Cancer 
Institute announce they arc prepared to an­
alyze smear tests from every woman in the 
province. Starting 12 years ago with a small 
initial grant from the Cancer Society, these 
pioneering researchers have perfected a tec- 
Imiquc for detecting cancer of the cervix in 
its earliest pre-invasive stage when it can 
be cured by simple means.
With the co-operation of the women of 
this province and their family doctors, they 
feel certain that their lab service can end
deaths from cancer of the cervix in a rela 
tively short time.
The second announcement is of far-reach­
ing importance to the future health of all 
dtizem. It is the decision of the Nati mal 
Cancer Institute to provide a $65,000 oper­
ating grant for immediate launching of a 
new B.C. Cancer Research Institute in tem­
porary quarters on the University of B.C. 
campus while a permanent building made 
possible by a $625,000 pledge of Conquer 
Cancer dollars is being built.
Only concentrated research can provide 
the final answers to the cause and cure of 
cancer. Already research is making pdssiblc 
more cures than ever before and casing the 
burden of suffering for those who can’t be 
saved. The test tube experiments of today 
arc the treatments of tomorrow.
During the month of April the Cancer 
Society is again appealing for funds to sus­
tain the fight against cancer. The local ob­
jective is $4,500. They ask us to “Fight can­
cer with a chcck-up and a cheque.”
This newspaper sincerely hopes that ev­
eryone in this area will do just that. An an­
nual chcck-up is the best way to guard 
against fatal cancer and a cheque for can­
cer research is an investment in the future 
health of all of us.
nvitation To Canada
Invitation to Canada, the Canadian Gov­
ernment Travel Bureau’s handsome new 
tourist booklet, has just been published and 
will be ready for general distribution in 
April. The 52-pagc full color presentation of 
Canada’s travel attractions will be the bur­
eau’s major promotion booklet, replacing 
Canada-Vacations Unlimited. Its main pur­
pose will be to encourage tourists from other 
countries to visit Canada.
The new brochure is the finest piece of 
travel promotion literature produced by the 
bureau. It will make more of Canada’s 
friends abroad aware of the tremendous 
vacation opportunities our nation has to 
offer the modern traveller.
Using the theme “The Wonderful World 
at Your Doorstep”, the new booklet shows 
Canada in a ir  its , variety. Its cover has a 
striking repoduction of the coat-of-arms of 
Canada and the official flowers of the 
provinces and territories are on the back.
The illustrated sections of the booklet 
cover, the ten provinces, the territories, na-. 
tional parks, sightseeing, historic sites, 
events, boating, shopping, highways, winter 
vacations and travel information sources.
O H A W A  REPORT
Conservatives 
Make Groiind
By PATBH^ mOiOEBON -Ume strernghe^ of
If a federal eleetlMs had been  
held last August, the D iefeobaker 
Government w«»iM h a v e  suf­
fered grievous losses. In tha 
province of Quebec alone, as  
m any a s  thirty of Its present 
fifty-one supporters would prob­
er tim servatlve leader,
se form- 
lo o . « .J .
THE IRRESISTIBLE FORCE FINALLY MEETS 
THE IMMOVABLE OBJECT
Twenty-five thousand photographs from 
every possible source were reviewed before 
choosing the 101 colour pictures used in the 
booklet.
Invitation To Canada puts the accent on 
Canada as an exciting country to visit, stres­
sing our interesting cities, cultural attractions 
and our scenery, as well as retaining the 
important theme of fishing, hunting and ut- 
door recreation. It presents the civilized as­
pect of Canada’s cities, hotels, events and 
modern transportation facilities. National 
Parks and hi^ways, including the Trans- 
Canada, are featured for the motorist and 
camper.
To conform with the practice adopted by 
the government a number of years ago, the 
new booklet is intended for distribution out­
side of Canada, with the prime objective of 
stimulating travel to Canada from other 
countries. It is expected that more than one 
million copies will be distributed during the 
first,year of publication.
.Invitation to Canada contains outstanding 
colored photographs from cover to cover. 
It’s attractively laid but, and a credit to 









OTTAWA — (Special) — Total 
new capital investm ent in British  
Columbia this year will soar to 
$979,000,000, up a whooping 6 .8  
per cent over last year.
The federal trade and com ­
m erce department in a special 
survey forecasts that total capi­
ta l investm ent in  B.C., m oney 
for new buildings and equipment 
as w ell as repairs, w ill rise to 
$1,290,000,000.
The rise in  new capital invest­
m ent is w ell above the national 
average which is estim ated at 
4.2 p er 'cen t in 1960. B.C.’s gain 
will be exceeded however, by  
Ontario, Alberta and also N ova  
Scotia in percentage term s.
The year to year gain of 6 .8  
per cent com pares with a drop 
in 1939 over 1958 of 1 per cent. 
The icash in crea se  in  new in 
vestrfieiit over la st  year will be 
$61,700,000 and the amount to be 
spent on repairs w ill rise by 
$11,900,000.
B y far the greatest part of 
the increase in new investm ent 
will com e from the m anufactur­
ing sector. Last year B.C. manu­
facturing industries spent $77,- 
400,000 for new buildings, m a­
chines and equipment. Planned  
expenditures this year arc $123, 
900,000, a gain of $47,300,000.
The repair bill, for manufactur­
ing industries will be virtually 
unchanged.
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
Canada’s western grain-grow­
ing areas h&d above-normal pre­
cipitation during the fall and win­
ter m onths, in contrast to a 
slightly-below average record for 
the previous winter.
Statistics prepared for The Ca­
nadian P ress by the meteorolo­
gical division of the transport de­
partm ent show that for the seven  
months ended Feb. 29 the aver­
age excess in Manitoba was 44 
per cent, in Saskatchewan 34 per 
cent and in Alberta 13 per cent.
Tho only exception to the 
above-normal precipitation totals 
In nil Prairie districts was the 
P eace R iver regloii of northern 
Alberta, where the total of snow  
or rain w as seven  per cent un­
der the long-tim e average for the 
region.
In these western precipitation 
tables, "normnl" Is the 30-ycar 
average from 1921 to 1950.
EARLY SNOWS
Ruin and early snows of last 
full which resulted In thousands 
of bushels of unthreshod grain 
being le ft In tho fields are re­
flected In the records. Eastern  
Manitoba, for instance, had 
total C.73 inches of precipitation 
In September and October, com 
pared with tho averngo 3.61 
Inches for tho two months. In 
western Manitoba the total was 
7.89 Inches compared With a nor­
m al 2,05. It was roughly the 
sam e for Snskatchowan and Man­
itoba.
Over tho whole seven-month pe­
riod. wc.stern Manitoba had the 
highest excess above -normal, .57 
per cent, and eastern Manitoba 
was 33 ircr cent alxive tho iwcr- 
oRo.
In SnsUntchcwnn tho northeast 
region was 53 per coht alxivc 
uonm il precipitation, sontheust 
Snskatchowan 39 per cent above 
the northwest region 31 per cent 
alw ve and the southwest seven  
per cent higher than normnl 
In Albt'i la the horth-centrnl re­
gion had a total 32 per cent 
above normnl, It was 21 per cent 
hi c.'cce.ss in centrnl Alberta and 
11 per cent nliove In sonthern 
Allicrta. c 0  m p a r c d with the 
P eace lUver'.s seven-per-cent de­
ficiency.
WET FA 1,1,
Pro e 1 p  ̂ t, n,t I o n vvie» heavy 
timnnih Hasluitchcwan and Miinl- 
t<ili;i In .Septem lxr, Willi aiiumiitn 
ranging generally to tlirce lim es 
the nnnon), and higher than that 
in ilii' Hceina area. Uegiiui is -  
eoidcd its wettest September hi
the 70 years records have been i cent above normal, but preclpita- 
kept. Apart from a few stations RO" was generally below norm al
east of Edmonton. Alberta as a F" River and northern
'parts of Alberta.
The downfall was spotty in D e­
cember, 30̂  to 60 per cent below  
normal In southern Manitoba and
below normal thatwhole was 
month.
In October Manitoba and Sas­
katchewan continued wet, with 
four tim es the normal fall in 
southern Manitoba. Brandon re­
corded 48 Inches of snow, twice 
the previous highest snowfall for. 
the month in records going back 
30 years. Precipitation also was 
heavy In Alberta as a whole, al­
though there w ere deficiencies In 
tho south.
Novem ber w as a particularly 
w et month In tho southern sec­
tions of Alberta, wiUi excesses  
ranging to 150 per cent. Southern 
Saskatchewan that month also  
had heavy snow, up to 80 per
50 per cent above normnl in  
southeast Saskatchewan. Alberta 
had above-normal precipitation in 
the south but deficiencies ranged  
to 90 per cent in the P eace R iver  
district.
Precipitation for January w as  
again spotty, with both ex cesses  
and deficiencies reported In Man- 
I t o b a .  Saskatchewan generally  
had bclow-normnl amounts that 
month, but som e parts of south 
ern Alberta had amounts ranging  
to more than twice normnl fig ­
ures,' while central and northern 
Alberta were below average.
CORRESPONDENT SAYS
S.A. Govt Makes 
Major Mistake
Tills analysis on the South 
African situation com es from  
an American Correspondent 
who has covered news of that 
area for the last three years. 
Lynn llelnxcrllng has been an 
AP Foreign Correspondent 
since 1038,
BIBLE BRIEF
I  the Preacher w as king over  
Israel In Jerusalem .—E cclesias­
tes. 1 :1 2 .
The full story of his life re­
veals a bright beginning and a 
dark end. It is important for a 
ruler as for anyone else to bo true 
to the light he has.
NO BREAKDOWN
A great deal of this m oney is  
going to be spent outside the 
Vancouver Metropolitain area 
since the new investm ent fore­
cast there shows only an increase  
of $4,600,000 over 1959.
There is  no breakdown for 
com m unities or areas in the 
province outside Vancouver, but 
the relatively slight gain in the 
big city m eans that the rest of 
the province is going to ex­
perience an increase in  new in­
vestm ent for manufacturing in 
the order of a record $40J)00,000.
'The greatest part of this gain  
is going to com e in the paper 
products industry which plans 
expenditure on new and repair 
capital of $63,600,000. an increase  
of $30,000,000 from last year.
The food and beverages indus­
tries w ill spend another $4,400,- 
0 0 0  on new buildings and 
m achinery to a record total of 
$12,800,000.
Wood products will b e virtual­
ly  unchanged at $20,600,000, up 
still alm ost double the 1958 
total.
Major new investm ent in­
creases are going to com e from  
petroleum  and coal products in­
dustries, up $3,00,000 to $6 , 
200,000 (but w ell below the 1958 
record of 23,800,000) and Iron 
and stee l products up by $3,700,- 
000 to $8,700,000.
Other manufacturing, all lump­
ed together, is estim ated to  
spend an extra $5,000,000 on new 
buildings and equipment.
Apart from manufacturing, the 
other largest contribution to the
1960 increase over 1959 w ill com e 
from  prim ary industries and 
w ill spend $104, 900,000 on new  
construction.
These two, coupled together, 
capital investm ent, a gain of 
$18,100,000 over last year. T heir  
joint repair b ill w ill also be 
som ewhat higher.
ably have gone down to defeat 
But In the past six  months, the 
Conservatives have recovered an 
appreciable part of their lost 
ground in Quebec, and they have 
widened their lead over the Lib­
erals in Ontario. These gains out­
weigh losses in the Maritimea 
and in the West sin ce early last 
fall.
If a federal general election  
were to be held today, the Con­
servatives m ight be expected to  
be returned to power with 180 
seats, which would give them •  
m ajority of better than two to  
one in the Commons, The Liber­
als would gain 19 scats from  the 
Conservatives, to increase their 
representation to 6 8 ; tho C.C.F. 
would gain seven to nearly  
double their present eight M .Ps; 
and the Social Credit would win  
two seats to end their com plete 
absence from Parliam ent 
Conservative lo sses w o u l d  
likely be spread over nearly an  
provinces, and m ight Include one 
in Nova ScoUa, three in  New  
Brunswick, seven in Quebec, 
four in Ontario, two in Manitoba, 
three in Saskatchewan, two in  
Alberta, five in B.C. and one in  
the Yukon.
These hypothetlcaT changes re­
flect the swing between the ac­
tual votes cast in the election  
held just two years ago, and the 
electoral sentim ent revealed this 
month by a nationwide poll of 
public opinion.
The nature of this swing would 
be illustrated in certain key rid­
ings. For exam ple, Arnold Peters, 
the young C.C.F: m em ber from  
Kirkland Lake, who won the last  
t'vo elections by the skin of his 
teeth and a collective m ajority  
of only 266 votes, would today 
coast to a comfortable victory, 
In 1958 a m eagre 117 votes were 
the victory m argin of B ert Bad- 
anai in Fort W illiam; today that 
Liberal would rom p hom e In the
Mantoa. Grant Camptiiell, th e  
Tory rooky who trliufephantly , 
captured Cornwall f i « n  U b -  * l |  
era li In 1958. wouM e te  Ms m aj­
ority of 1,987 coas^leraldy allm - 
rood.
These laroiaosUcatitffiS b y  an  
im personal sUderule on the oasts 
of poll flfures are a bad substi­
tute fo  rthe hot-blooded vtdea in­
spired by the personal elem ent 
: but they are the  
e t^unkm now
HOUSING DECLINE
The governm ent and institu­
tional contribution to total in­
vestm ent w ill show a sm all de­
cline, a drop of $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  
$275,400,000.
U tilities w ill record a sm all 
increase, of $3,500,000 to $307,- 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  but still w ell below their 
1958 total.
Trade, financial and com m er­
cial services all lumped together 
are forecast to spend $106,900,- 
00 0  on capital investm ent, both 
new and repair, a gain of $1 0 ,- 
100,000.
in an election:
best gauge of publi
available.
Their outstandini (eatura is  the  
rem arkable Ctonservatlve up­
swing in Quebec. Tbls c b a a ie  in  
that key province h as b e e n  jl | 
brought about partly b y  such  
varied factors a s  the anpobit- 
m ent of the first French-t^nad- 
ian G overnor General* and the  
Im mediate popularity ^  General 
Georges Vanler In that post; and  
the settlem ent of som e long-stan­
ding disputes between w e b e c  
and Ottawa concerning provincial 
sovereignty.
But perhaps the greatest single 
factor ha.<i been the rapid em er­
gence of Hon, P ierre S ^ g n y  as  
a leader among French-Canad- 
ians in the populous w estern end 
of the province, during the six  
months since he was appointed 
to the Cabinet. It is a very  long  
span in history since a Conserv­
ative leader enjoyed the advan­
tage of a  Quebec Lieutenant pos­
sessing authority, political aware­
ness, creative thinking and n h ]  
sense of power — essential qual- ■ I 
ities in a politician who is to  
em erge as a leader. Sevigny is  
beginning to evidence these qual­
ities, and around Montreal I have  
found Conservatives Instinctively 
placing them selves behind Mm. 
This is filling a gap in Western 
Quebec, while in the eastern half 
of the province the Conservat­
ive chief has long enjoyed the 
loyal service of such trusted  
aides as Hon. Leon B alccr and 
Hon. Ray O’Hurley.
A sm all but interesting s tr a w  
In this month’s opinion poll is  
the substantial recovery being  
m ade by Social Credit in  the 
West.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE P . S. CATCHPOLE
BYGONE DAYS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
( ()5l,Mt1NIHY PAt T
,\ ;ii)->oiii- t u ’iity «i{ (i U>iul:lii)i
By LYNN IIEINZERLING
JOHANNESnURO (AP) — Tlic 
Rovoniini'nt of SoiiUi Africa has 
taken u fateful step.
’Fo maintain its  policy <if strict 
racial segregation and white sii- 
lireniiicy it has declared a slate 
of eiiiergeiicy, has called Its d tl-  
zen dcifence force for inoblllza 
tlon and made wide.spread ar- 
re;its.
It thus has decided to ignore 
nil offers or deinmids for con 
tacl.s tietweeri the government 
and leaders of organized native 
Africans, it  literally has cut It­
self off com pletely from m ore 
than 2.000,(K)0 m ban Negroes.
Until Wednesdiiy there lind 
h«‘en som e slight hope tliiit ex­
ploratory steps m ight Iw taken to 
laing together , leaiier.s of the oj>- 
po:ied eaiiijis.
Koine white lllierals and Negro 
leaders had urged that tho gov 
ernn in il deal with Albert I.u 
tl)Ull. a former Zulu ehlof who 
how heads ^Iho Afiienn Natloiiiil 
t'oiigie,'.,i, 'Ihti llla'iith  eonteiidial
nation could bo explored with  
him.
But governm ent leaders , re­
acted coldly. T h e y , term ed l,ii- 
thull 'subvor.sive ii n d accused  
him of seeking to set up a non- 
white governm ent In South Af­
rica.
And Luthuli w as am ong tho.se 
arrested Wednesday In a scrie.s 
of raids that brought tho seizure 
of more than 200 N egroes, whllo  
liberals, Indians luul persons of 
mixed blood.
Luthuli snld he had been 
slnpiH'd by a prison official 
.shortly after hl.s arrest.
’Fhe arre.st.s were m ade under 
the Public Safety Act jhat pro­
vides for seizure without w ar­
rants and for holding persons for 
30 days.
Among Ihose wlio e.seapod ar- 
re.st In fhe s w e e p 1 ii g raids 
wa.s Alan Patou, Internationally 





P lease accept the thanks of 
our Education Week com m ittee 
and the Kelowna Teachers’ As- 
.sociation for your excellent pic­
ture coverage of activities dur­
ing the recent Education Week, 
Sinccrelv yours.
WALTER RATZLAFF,
Public Relations URlcer 





’Fhe recent 1900 Red Cross 
Blood ' Donor Clinic, publicity 
sponsored by the Kelownn .lunlor 
Chamber of Com m erce, proved 
to bo the m ost .succe.ssfnl ever, 
and we m ainly contribute this 
sucees.s to the wonderful cover­
age given by 'riic D ally Courier 
in their nppeal to tho citizens of 
Kelowna and D istrict to support 
tho Blood Donor Drive 
For your contribution to this 
cam paign, wo, tho m em bers of 
the Kelownn Jiiyeoes wish to
sincerely thank you and the 
m em bers of your staff.
Yours truly.
’FHE KELOWNA .lUNIOll 
Cl 1 AMBER OK COMMERCE 
(hMi'y ’Fult,
I'.UbHclty Chairman.
be brought up at the Prim e Min­
isters’ Conference in London in 
May. In line with Tunku Abdul 
Rnhmnn I deplore the inhviman 
brutality of the South African 
police and I concur with the ’Tun- 
ku’s words:
"This is absolutely ngnin.st the 
principle of human rights, ju.s 
tice, and decency and should 
never have occurred in n Com 
mnnwcnlth country.’’
However, realizing that m y  
background with Its Intimate ns- 
.soclntlon with those people who 
constitute the vnst m ajority of 
the world’s population—the peo­
ple with colored skins—Is very  
differtint from tlic average Can­
adian’s I do not expect Canada 
as a whole to tnko the sttmd 
would like to see her take on thla 
vitally Important occasion. An 
occnslon which has the appear­
ance of qualifying for the term  
’a turning point In world history! 
But I ask yon ns n paper with 
consklcrnble Infhionce to call on 
our governm ent to table n motion 
in bur House of Commons sim i­
lar to that s lg ird  by Prim e Min­
ister Macmillan which rends ns 
follows;
‘While recognizing it hn.s no 
rcspon-Hlhlllty or Jurisdiction over 
the ln(le[)endcnt connlrlcs of the 
Commonwealth, at the sam e tim e 
wl.shes to record Its deep sym ­
pathy with all the p<‘oi)le of South 
Afrlcii at the recent tragic 
events. . .”
Such action from the senior do­
minion of Ihe rom m onwenllh  
backing lip the U.K, might well 
finve tiionsands of more lives, 
not only within Smith Africa but
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1950
Following a com plete over­
haul, the MS Pendozi w ent back  
and W estside, and the Lequime 
has now been docked for a sim i­
lar inspection.
The city dog pound has been  
m oved to the southern outskirts 
of the city near the KLO road,
20 y e a r s  AGO 
April, 1940
Final reading of the bylaw  
which w ill turn the hospital lots 
w est of Abbott Street on the 
lakefront into a children’s play­
ground and bathing bench was 
read by city council Monday 
evening.
30 YEARS AGO 
April, 1930
More than 200 entries have 
been received for the m usical, 
elocution and folk dancing clas­
ses in the Okanagan Valley  
M usical F estiva l to be held May 
1, 2 and 3. Folk dancing com ­
petitions have been included this 
year for tho first time.
40 Y EARS AGO 
April, 1920
Gilbert nnd Sullivan’s opera 
‘The Mlitado" has been under 
.chcarsnl during tho winter nnd 
will be produced April 2(1 nnd 27 
by Ipcnl talent, under tho direc­
tion of G. C. Benm ore.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
’Flio Westbank m ill wns com  
plclody destroyed by fire 
midnight, together with n largo 
quantity of lumber. So far ns 






In the storm of protest .sweep­
ing the world over the illsas’lcrH
which occurred recently in Smith j tliroughout Hint va.sl continent. 
Afrlcii where police fired on un-| I can only flnlsli on one note, 
j’’ arm ed negro men, women and j If this h not a turning lioliil In
^ ....... ..................iiid 'vmnidiiig 1 the world’s hit lory what lih
will have lo occur dun 
h nee i;j liorrifying. Ito apailhcld  before a liirnlng
L’L a ................ .........claimed friend of the Negroes of om i iai si
.South Africa. Fo what deplh.'i of (h'giadatloii 1 ))olnt does occur? This Is every  
Paton, 57, -said not being ar- m .j,  ̂ pii-pared lo  Caiiadlan’s protilem to llio extent
re.sted left him feeling .slightly p,,. African governm ent
disreputable." • tn-foie we are piepared Id
But de.splle the views of Paton, open our mouths in rmnomdiu- 
of lesser - known Konth Afrienn | tion?
Whites niul even .•-ohie nuirm nnil My own views aH* firm. I h i--ia ll ('anadlaii'! lo make their» year; $3.r»0 for 6  immths; $2.00
I ...... ........... ............ ........................  wUhin IIk' ranks of Prim e Mlii- lieve, like the Prime Miid.-der of eli-ar loo tiy wrlllng to their for 3 o-orths, OutHide B C. and
Mid :'.lllance liclween Itiosia an d i||n i( l.utliuH’s views were mmler-1Ister lleiidrik Veiivoenl';; Na- M alaiii in uluc.i' »siiintrv I had MP.*, or llic newiji.'ipei;;, ll.S  A , .00  per MOir: 57 .'lO for
!'ii' ilieii new t.hiue. e ( oiooiinil.'it, ate and that t om e patli out of tionalist parly, tho lines have llu' p iivllege of serving for many Vmir.s re.'.peetfnlly, 0 months; S3 V.) for 3 moiitlih;
poliliv was Mgni d in tpio Ineveaslngly Iciimj rnclnl til- hardened mvlitly, *hal this .sUnallon thoiilitt CYRII- I)El-L. i.lnglo copy ssiks p iicc , 5 centn.
of expnaaiiiig Ids disgust at lii- 
hiimanity on a va.st .seaht within 
tlie (■ommouweallli,
Mv stand is elear and I crill on
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APRIL FOOL
I m ust confess to com plete 
ignorance as to just w hy today  
is known as April Fool’s D ay (al­
ways supposing that this ap­
pears, as it is intended to do, 
on the first day of April). Just 
in passing, m ay I com m ent on 
the singular lack of finesse to be 
observed in this country which  
is not too * famous for a subtle 
sense of humour? The general 
idea, on All Fools’ D ay was to 
convey an im pression without 
actually telling a lie. It is one 
thing to say  to som eone, "Well, 
if you would look over your 
shoulder and see  that fellow  
laughing at, you m ight know 
why I am laughing at you, also!"
It is quite another thing to say, 
"There is a fellow over there 
who is laughing a t you 1” In the 
first instance, when your com ­
panion has whirled round to 
look at the m ocker, you would 
then be in a position to cry 
April Fool!" However, in the 
other case, when your compan­
ion found no one, he m ight well 
call you a liar, and he would be 
right.
The April Fools 1 am  thinking 
of, however, arc to be found, not 
in any one month, or on any one 
day, but all the tim e nnd in 
every shop where prem iums are 
offered when people buy certain 
commodities. I can sec, behind 
the scenes, quite solid men of 
business sitting and laughing as 
they watch housewives buying 
boxes of this and that containing 
soaps or whatever it m ay be, 
and pulling out admiringly dish 
towels, hand towels, nnd from  
Giant Size, no doubt, Bath 
Towels: all of which they im ­
agine they arc getting free of 
charge. You watch a woman  
search In a box of soap flakes 
and bring out a plate. Her. eyes 
shine with pleasure. She has gut 
something for nothing. At least 
the advertisem ent gives that 
Impression. I doubt m e If most 
of our worthy housewives arc 
quite so stupid. However, if the 
buying public nnshes to acquire 
these com m odities with bonus 
Items Inside, be sure that behind 
tho scenes there are those who 
are roaring with laughter nnd 
crying out "Ajirll Fool".
. Somewhat ’ad nauseam ’ we 
are assured that everyone wln.s 
In a certain tyiio of ‘gam e’. Ac­
tually, wore It not for the gulll 
blllty of tho general public these 
so-ctillcd 'gam es’ would never 
exist. I would put It this way; 
anyone wins In this ’gam e’. It 
sim ply could not be otherwise 
unless we are sufficiently naive 
to think that the big business 
executive delights to hand out
the rest of his custom ers.
I do not know anything about 
trading stam ps but I gather the 
puripose is  to get people all to 
shop in a certain place. In that 
case, other businesses are being 
m ade to pay for the generosity  
of the outfit handing out trading 
stam ps, and eventually prizes. 
Surely. Mrs. Brown m akes $250 
but she will probably never do 
it  again in her lifetim e, and in 
the meanwhile she w ill go out 
of her way, quite likely, to shop 
where the stam ps are. Personal­
ly  speaking, I do not like this 
Stamp racket. It rem inds m e too 
much of the prankster who says  
to m e, "You’ve got a hole in 
your coat" and when you look, <#] 
there is none. There Is too much  
of a lie about this business. If 
we cannot do business honestly, 
offering sound goods for sa le at 
proper prices, without putting 
towels and ch in a . in the soap, 
then I think it Is tim e w e went 
out of business and tried som e  
good, honest breaking and ehtcp* 
ing instead.
However, aon't m ind m el If 
you want to be a January to  De­
cem ber, including April, Fool —  
why, go to it!
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you are 
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Musical Evening ' - ■ 
At Community Hall
; OKANAGAN iJlSSlON -  'n it 
I-adies’ Auxiiiaiv lu tra.- Com- 
n.uiiiiy Hull a l t  ^tai.iini' a gala 
cvtiimjj ol in a lli and ma^it at 
'Uit Community Hall on AiJfii 8  
atid 9, vihtii tht> inuciuce their 
MiUiUel hhow. Uthcai»ala a ie  
going well, and it should txi a 
,wondeiful tyenitig of tiitettain- 
'meiit. Time IS 8  p m. and Iht 
■price Is luw ~just 50 cents.
Tlie Girl G unks will be selling 
coffee, pop and cookies after Un- 
shows on both nights—be seeing  
Ijou Uiere.
A meeting will be held on
Moinias liiglil. April 4. wln-n all 
tho.e ’inUi Cited in foum iig a 
IXmu stic W aUr District a ie  .t'k- 
cd to Come along to Uie Commun­
ity Hall,
MisS Mai M-n bmilli, daughter 
of M l. and M is. J . Bruce Smith,' 
Sum m ergiove Farm , leaves iMiii 
Finlay to ic tu in  to Annie W nghtj 
Semmarv. Tacom a, after spend-1 
mg the past ten days with her^ 
parents. ;
Congratulations to Mr. a n d ; 
M rs. W. H. Reid, DeHart Road,, 
ôn the arrival of a new baby son. 11
W o m e n .
Four generations of Kel- 
ownians attended the christen­
ing of the new est family 
m em ber recently. Seen above
KELOWNA DAILT COUUEK. EKl.. APKIL 1. 1 )«  TAPE s ' 'r-’m 'a t  lo tigM. A. II.
FAMILY GATHERING
DeM ara, Charles DeM ara hold­
ing his grandson Paul De­
Mara, and proud father Monty 
DeM ara. This family- of long­
tim e residents first cam e lo 
Kelowna more than 40 years
ago. Mr. A. H. DeM ara arrived  
here fi-oin Calgary in 1917. H e 
w ill edebruta h is 8 Sth birthday - 
this monUi.
(Photo by Paul Ponlch).
Keeping w ives busy while 
their doctor husbands attend 
sessions of the annual conven­
tion of British Columbia’s Gen­
eral Practitioners at Harrison 
Hot Springs Hotel is the job
PROGRAM PLANNERS
of this trio. From  le ft  are Mrs. 
Gordon Wilson, of Kelowna, 
wife of the convention chair­
m an: Mrs. J . A. Dudley, of 
Nanaimo, and M rs. Victor 
Dyck, of Chilliwack. 'The la­
dies will enjoy special lunch­
eon speakers, a fashion show, 
instruction in rhythmic sw im ­
m ing and golf during the four- 
day convention which winds 
up Sunday.
Gaudy Green Lipstick Test 
College Co-Ed Conformity
at a bigger university,” said Bill! IlEALLY DftY
R o b i n s o n .  -H ere w e ix- all! , P°f‘ '?car the northern
friend - Chile, is the dryest spot in
'the world—annual average ra lu -1 
At the end of a week those < fall i-soth of an Inch.
if „ii Ur,,,,..- I  B » i n r a l l  M Mount W oialcalo in!
told. Take it off we all know. jHa^yali averages 471 Inches an-
This proved one fact-p sych o logy  jnually. compared to 450 inches at 
students arc no better than any-
By ELIZABETH MOTHERWELLjwas harrowing.
Canadian Preas Staff Writer | “ Girls noticed faster than 
OTTAWA (CPI— There’s more!'®"'^-” reixirted to
Chcrrapunjl in India.
, N ext day, classm ates joined one else at keeping secrets  
fel- Lorna wearing green lip.stick to
the only way you illusioned
Fiv6-Y63r-Old Liv6 s 
Nev\/ Fun-Filled Life
m eets the eye. , .
Carlcton University co-eds here n K ‘ m issile 
wore it to test the pressures of hartxu co-ea in issiit.
conformity. They were preparing 
for a spring essay  on Conformity, 
but the lipstick’s clinical purpose 
was a secret of the psychology 
class.
Campus reaction of observers— 
and observed—surprised even the 
psychology professor, Dr. F . R.
Wake. “ I exixicted teasing, not 
strong com m ent,” he said.
It showed that Carlcton isn’t as 
free-thinking as the professor or 
students had believed.
the give the im pression the fad was 
also were m ore catching fire. But the.v were dis­
hy the cam pus reac-
a t t e n t l o n ” was one tion.
“HoncstLv it doesn't do j u s t i c e C O M M E N T  
to your L s . ” wa"^^^^^ ^  dark-haked
:beauty who m ight be expected lo
- c L w a y  and'come back ,,hcn'E<;‘ 'Y ,'” '»“*■
GREAT TERRITORY
■nie Federation of Rhodesia andi 
Nyasalnnd covers 487,000 square 
m iles, compared to 47?ooo square | 
m iles for the neighlxi-,ng Union 
of South Africa.
pressed m ale.
Pretty brunette Lorna Fielding, 
19, started w hat the dem onstra­
tors throught would blossom  into 
fad by pretending she had re-
HITHER AND YON
TAKING . . .  up residence in 
Edmonton, are Mr. and Mrs. 
i Vic Cowley and fam ily, where 
jMr. Cowley has accepted a posi- 
ition with a bakery firm .
UNEASY WEARERS
Green l i p s t i c k  blossoming 
among the knee-sox crowd did 
not start a fad, and participants' 
in the dem onstration of applied 
psychology found being different
green lipstick  
in the United
ceived a tube of 
h'om a relative  
States.
“ It’s the rage down there 
I like it very much,” she said  
bravely to the girls in the w ash­
room. Two others asked if they 
could try it, wore it to one lec­
ture, then said they 
spicuous.
never try anything like that
again.
You should be able to wear a 
toga at a university and not be 
noticed,” said Ron Ward, one of 
the psychology class boys whoj 
was in on the secret. “ It is re­
m arkable that a sm all thing like 
green lipstick would cause a 
com m otion.”
“ It is not a sm all thing w'hcn 
you are wearing it,” said Lorna. 
felt too con-1 “You think of nothing else."





ask for it . , .






•  PAINTING 
•  SHOWCARDS 
•  FRAMING 
•  SIGNS
Free Estimates
T R E A D G O L D  
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
The Most Complete 
Decorating Service  
1619 PANDOSY ST. 
PHONE 2-2134
VANCOUVER (CP)— B ecause  
of surgery paid for b y  a child 
care organization, blood given  by 
the Red Cross and a delicate  
operation m ade possible by dona­
tion of a heart machirie, an en­
gaging five-year-old girl has a 
new lUe.
“I w asn’t really  sick ,” ex­
plained freckle-faced Karen Che­
valier with a gap-toothed grin. 
“ But I sat around a lot and 
didn’t play m uch. When 1 ran, I 
got tired.”
Karen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Chevalier of nearby j VISITING her parents.
Port Moody, w as born with a hole | Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Epp, is Miss 
in the w all between the upper;Helen Epp, who is at present 
cham bers of her heart. If not-hom e from  nurses’ training at 
corrected it would have lim ited | the Royal Inland H ospital at 
her activities and shortened her | Kamloops.
J r L f  ^  FORMER . . . Okanagan resi-The defect was found w h en , ^  ^
the fam ily w as bvm g at Clares-
holm RCAF station in Alberta 
where her father w as a corporal.
Circle Meet To 
Dispose Of Quilt
| | »  At the recent m eeting of the
Sacred H eart Circle a beautiful 
quilt w as won by C.yril Welsh 
of 865 Coronation Ave. Four 
guests w ere w elcom ed by the 
m em bers, Mrs. G regaiw ich, a 
m em ber of St. Peters Circle, who 
m ade the lucky draw for the 
quilt, Mrs. A. Tcrk, M rs. A. 
Schlcppc and Mrs. Tregarwich. 
Sixteceii other m em bers were 
present and were grateful to Mrs. 
A. Schleppe for being hostess for 
the evening.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan M. Hickey arc receiving  
congratulations on the birth of 
tw in daughters on Tuesday, 
M arch 29. in. the Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital, sisters for Carol.
Mr.s.- E ric  Turner and Mr.s. C. 
W. Altkcns have returned to their 
homos from the Kolowni#' Hos­
pital, where they have been 
p alien b  for som e tim e.
R. B. Sivackman is leaving at 
the weekend for Calgary where 
ho will spend a holiday visiting 
• relatives an<l friends.
DEFECT DISCOVERED
Karen, her sister and three 
brothers had m edical exam ina­
tions to determ ine whether they  
were fit to live farther north. The 
hole was discovered. T h e  RCAF 
arranged to transfer Cpl. Che 
valier to Vancouver where sur­
gery could be performed. That 
was in Septem ber, 1958.
In January this year Karen 
went into hospital. During a four- 
hour operation her blood system  
was connected to a heart m a­
chine, called a pump-oxygenera- 
tor, and operated on by a team  
of 13. She needed five quarts of 
blood to help her recover from  
surgery.
The blood was given by the 
Red Cross. The heart m achine, 
the only one of its type In Van­
couver G eneral Hospital, was do­
nated by the Mount P leasant 
branch of the Canadian Legion, 
ITie $800 surgery fees were paid 
by the B.C. Foundation for Child 
Care, Poliom yelitis and Rehablli 
tation.
” I don’t rem em ber if the oper­
ation hurt,” said Karen. “They 
let me wear my own ‘jam as. 
Then I was in a plastic tent. 1 
hurt afterwards, not to breathe' 
but to m ove. But I didn’t cry 
m uch.”
She went home 37 days after 
the operation and now Is able to 
play with her brothers and sis­
ters.
“ 1 can lake the baby for a 
sleigh ride now and I won’t get 
tireci any more. Someday I’ll 
skate and ski too.”
staying with their daughter Mrs. 
D. Cameron have taken up resi­




RECENTLY , . . returned from  
a holiday in Arizona, are Mr, and 
Mrs. R. P . M acLean.
VISITING . . . their daughter 
M iss Dianne Parker recently  
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parker, 
Ethel St. M iss Parker w as com ­
peting in the Vancouver M usical 
Festival.
CONTESTANTS . . . froin out- 
of-town are in Kelowna in great 
numbers for the final days of 
this year’s festival. Some valley  
visitors arc, Ida Wellwood, of 
West Summerland, Alfred N ages 
of Oliver, B everley Crickett, 
Geoffrey Rose, Brenda Quesncl, 
Leonne Radford, Roberta Foulds 
all of Vernon, P eggy Lee Well- 
wood and Cheryl Ann Wellwood 
of West Sum merland, Helen 
Campbell of Penticton, Ralph 
Mjiyan and Clair D alby, Evelyn  
Carmichael, of Sicam ous, Sonia 
Dem etor of Armstrong, Laurel 
Christian, Penticton, Sioghinde 
Helmann, Lorna W atts, Donald 
Woods and Sharon Harrison all 
of Armstrong, Pam ela Stewart 
of Lumby, Judy Brown of Sal 
nion Arm, Fern Berg of Pentic 
ton and D cena Hall of Vernon.
UBC PRESIDENT . . .  Dr. N.
A. M. MacKenzic, will start on 
his annual speaking tour on Sun­
day. He will bo accom panied by 
Mrs. MacKeiiz.le, Arthur Sager, 
director of Alumni As.sociattdn, 
Jam es A. Banham , Information 
officer, and John lla a r , director I 
of com m unity relations for tlic^l 
extension department. Dr. Mac- 
Kenzie will bo here on Tuesday, | 
when u late afternoon reception 
will bo held at the homo of Mri 
and Mr.s. Harry lla ikes at Okat J 
nagan Mission. Dinner and evil-  ̂
nlng reception hosts will be A. f .  
Dawc and Dr. Anne Dawe. Mr. 
Ralkes is president nnd 1 
Dawe past-president of the K/el- 
ownn branch of UBC Alumni//I
VISITING IN MIDWAY. Wash. 
Mr. 11. A. Truswell Is eunxmlly 
visiting his brother-in-law, M r.' 
Vorn Barclay, who suffered a 
heart attack last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barclay have a permaiunit 
residence at the Mission, a n d ! 
spent most of the sum m er here 
Ills condition Is still considered 
serious.
UECFNTLY HF.TUIINED . 
from a mouth's vaeatUm in the 
soulht-rn sta les arc Mr. and Mrs, 
.lack Hawkswoi'Ui. Travelling b> 
way of iteno, Nevada, thi; HaW' 
ksworths vlsilisl rela llves at l.!i- 
guna Beach and Santa Ana. 
California, <MiJoying the sunshine 
and lourisl attruelloiis. Aflei 
twenty-eight tlays of fine we; 
Iher they retun\ed home by the 
coast naile. Ihrough Pcalland 
and Vaneouvi'v.
TREASURED BEAUTY
By AI H'E AI.DEN
Gems of till' eaith  and ocean  
eianbine for lo\el,v jewelry. 
.Shown is a f.ilailou'. luglwlM', 
five 'iHind rholu I of the (iia' .t 
eultuii'd pearl', duip e in ln g s
pin tworn here in the hair). 
'ITie neeklnee alternali's two 
rows III l)hiegra,\ liaro(|ue 
pearls with three slriiiids of 
|une wlute pearl.. The pin 
wTiieli doubles as a hair iiriia- 
nieiil. Is a masic'rpieee ol
and a ih.imoad and iieatl siiray 1 tpaiKliag beautj.
Have Cruvcl Will Travel
l''or Ymir . . .
•  HAND •  GHAVEL 
•  t:iHPH •  FILL 
•  lUJl. l .DOZlNG
Call
HILLTOP
,S.\M> ami <;H,\Vi;L 
riiiine: I»nvs 4 -HU
thru NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING!
/ ■ /Hcsl way to ciiler this home vviih wlial-yoii-liavc-lo-say ahotil whal-yoii-liavc-lorisalc. is timler ihc 
auspices of tliat Inislctl frieiul, counselor atui htiyiug giiiile lo tlie lumily . , llie “ Daily ( ’oiiricr” .
'Ihtis, you are sure «)f “gcttir.i’ Innic" wiili your message lo the light people al the lighi lime 
in the right nuiod lo give il then atlenlion and cothiidcration. Multiply this i.imily bv our 
circulalioii and you have your lara.-sl markel . . . iiiul, in Ihe Courier you liave ihe way lo reach 
it most clfcctilcly at the lowest cost.
I'hone Ihc Courier Advcrlisinj* Deparlnicni — PO 2-44*15 nnd lel one of oiir rcprc.scnlallvcs sliovr
you a |dan to greater profil.s.
T h e
"THE OKANAGAN'S OWN NEWSPAPER //
••Pcttple llo) Ihe Comier lo Read —- Ami Reud I lie (mirier lo Buy’'
FIH A IS  NOT W ORRYING BLAKE
Plante Proves Man
Habs Win Semi-Final
CHARLES E. GIORDANO S P O R E DITOR__
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TEDDIES TO MEET TORONTO 
FOR CANADIAN HOOP CROWN
Meikle Teddy Bears today were notified of the 
team they w ill meet in the  Canadian Senior B 
Women's basketball championship here next week.
Teddies’ coach Bob Hall said his Kelowna crew 
will play Toronto Pringle and Booth team April 7, 
8 and 9 for the Canadian title.
The best'Of-three series will take place in the 
Kelowna High School gymnasiurp.
Hall said the Teddies, three-tim e British Colum­
bia champions, have raised $264 of the total $1,000 
they require to bring the team  to Kelowna.
The Toronto girls w ill arrive in Kelowna by 
tra in  Thursday morning.
j CHICAGO (CP» — Muntfcal 13;© wUh assists f m n  the Rich- 
Canadiens are halfway towara au aisl brothers, Henri and Maurice, 
unprecedented filth consecutive*He srdU the Hawk defence of El*
I Stanley Cup and they don't secm  tner Vasko and Pierre P llote and 
I to care who they have to face in fired from 10  feet out. 
the scco.-»d half of their chase.
TTio mighty Canadlens moved “ hANTfc A lE T H aiT  
inujestically into the Stanley Cup! Plante, who had to go to the 
finals 'Ttiursday night by defeat-i dressing room for a stitch on a 
ing Chicago Black Hawks 2-0 to cut received in the first ireriod. 
win their best-of-seven sem i-finals j was tremendous In the final f)e- 
in four gam es. rlod as he withstood repeated
Coach Toe Blake said after the haw k assaults.
Canadlens’ shutout—their second j Although Blake gave Plante 
in as many, gam es over C hicago! ci-edit for Montreal’s final win. 
that it didn't m atter w hether; the sim ple truth w as that the
scoriUii imteti- 
I the M g
by a tonwUtis attack aiid m issed  
the first gam e, Montreal's de­
fence throttled his 
Ual a i^  thus killed
sive threat o f the Hawks.
Coach Rudy Pilous o f the 
Hawks called the Canadlens a 
great club.
"They got the first goal and 
had the depth and experience to 
hold you off." he said.
"When you get beat and shut 
out two nights in a row you gotta 
say  they’re a belter club."
Wings or Toronto 




“They’re both tough and cither 
can com e up against us a hot 
team ,” he explained in the jub­
ilant Canadlens’ dressing room.
NOT WORRIED
balance of the world champion 
Canadlens was too much for the 
Hawks, who finished third in the 
NHL regular season.
Two features of the brief se­
ries ix)lnted up the dom inance o! 
the Canadlens.
F irst, Montreal never was be­
hind in any of the series’ games.
HOCKEY SCORB
SILVER BLADES D IR E aO R
Brian P ow er, director of Sil­
ver Blades Ice Revue which is 
currently being staged in Ver­
non, is holder of 1 2  titles in­
cluding the W estern Canada 
Junior, senior m en’s, Canadian
pairs, junior pairs and fours 
cham pionships. Mr. Pow er, who 
divides his tim e as professional 
between the Kelowna and Ver­
non clubs, is al.so a form er Ice 
Capades skating star. Before 
coming to the Okanagan he was
club professional for the Con­
naught F igure Skating Club in 
Vancouver. The carnival is be­
ing held this afi rnoon at 3 
o’clock and tonight at 8  o'clock  
in Vernon Civic Arena.
Skips Under Pressure Too 
Says Regina's Richardson
tmlach Short Right Winger 
As Crucial 5th Game Nears
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Som e people may hoot at this, 
but there’s almost as m uch pres­
sure in big-time curling, particu­
larly for the skips, as in m ajor 
baseball. And
ince in the Canadian tournament. 
And they proved that youth is a 
big advantage in the tough Dom ­
inion final.
The Ontario rink, average age 
43, beat the Richardsons, Mani­
toba and Northern Ontario in 
m orning, afternoon and nightleague hockey or 
a rink of 40-yea^ lds roundsmen tlie fourth day of the
'lu  top physical shape C h a m p io n sh ip s . They
win the Canadian title.  ̂ great chance in the final
Before anyone hastens to de-|^^Q rounds to force a playoff, but
w eariness m ore than anything
But he m ade it clear that he They always scored the first goal 
'isn’t worried about the outcom e!and methodically held on for 
of the finals, no m atter which the win. 
team  provides the opposition. !
I Blake picked his Vezina Trophy I HULL HELD DOWN 
Uvinning goalie, Jacques Plante, j Secondly, the Hawks’ starry
; as the big m an in Thursday I left-winger, Bobby Hull, who won
i night’s win. Uhc league scoring title with a
! “The difference was the goal-igreat surge late in the season. 
Ucs.” he said. " (Glenn > Hall was managed only one goal during
good for them , but Pluntc proved ^ i i
why he has been the N ational! AlUiough Hull was handienpvied
Hockey L eague’s all-star goalie! 
for five straight seasons.’’ •
Plante, who provided the basis:, 
for columns of sports page copy 
early in the season when he 
donned a face m ask, stopped 25 
shots Thursday night for his sec­
ond shutout in as m any gam es.
Hall in the Chicago nets handled 
29.
Claude Provost a n d  Dickie 
Moore scored for Montreal. Both 
goals cam e in the second period, 
as the powerful Montreal attack 
peppered the Chicago net stead­
ily.
The first period was evenly  
fought while the third settled into 
a m ore defensive gam e as the 
Canadlens protected their lead.
for 
of -
club through a stiff workout andllich w ere gam e - w inners.Ben BEN WARD 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
TORONTO. (CP) — With the 
[crucial fifth gam e of the Stanley 
I Cup sem i-finals little more than 
124 hours aw ay coach Punch Im- 
llach  of Toronto Maple Leafs still 
lh a s a big problem unsolved.
.iL oafs’ big scoring punch in thisliich. Wo’ll have to w ait and see 
I  series has com e from the com-j how the guys are going tomor- 
Ibihation of Red Kelly and Frank row."
then went into seclusion to watch  
film s of last Saturday night’s 
gam e against Wings.
Afterwards he adm itted that 
the problem still was as big as 
over. "I don’t  know who w e’ll 
put out with Kelly and Mahov-
PMahovllch, operating a.s a make- 
t o f t  third line . unit. But these 
Lbig guys still are without a 
Isteady right winger.
I F o u r; p l a y e r s  have been  
Idropped into that wing slot in re- 
icen t w eeks but none seem s to 
|htvv6  im pressed Im lach. He has 
Ito com e up with a decision for 
(Saturday night and on his choice 
(m ay  rest L eafs’ chances of a 
(b e ith  in the Stanley Cup finals. 
Im lach flew  in Thursday from  
quick trip  to  Rochester, put his
Would he break up one of his 
other top lines? ‘‘Too late for. 
that now.”
Leafs and Wings are tied  2-2 
in this best-of-seven set and Sat­
urday night’s home gam e is al­
m ost a ‘‘m ust’’ for Leafs. A loss 
would put Wings in a favored  
position to knock them  out at De­
troit Sunday night.
TWO GOALS EACH
Kelly and M ahovlich each have 
scored two goals. Both by Mahov-
assisting. K elly’s m asterly  play­
making, learned in 1 2  seasons on 
the Detroit defence, has m eshed  
neatly with M ahovlich’s spectac­
ular rushing.
The search for a linem ate 
hasn’t been nearly as fruitful. 
Gerry Ehm an, Larry Regan, 
Gerry Jam es and Johnny- Wilson 
have patrolled the’ wing in a 
regular shuttle service.
Im lach has tried just about 
everything short of a m ajor re­
vam ping of his lines. He feels  
sure the right form ula would 
carry Leafs to the Stanley Cup 
championship.
Today’s workout w ill be L eafs’ 
last before the gam e.
  l 
bunk these theories, they should 
listen  to 28-year-old Ernie Rich­
ardson of Regina who skipped the 
Saskatchewan rink to Canadian  
(championships in 1959 and 1960. 
Kelly rpjjgy topped these accom plish­
m ents off with 10  straight d eci­
sions over Scotland’s b est in the 
two years.
"I believe the pressure on a 
skip in the Canadian champion­
ships could be com pared with 
that of big-league hockey and
else  beat them .
They lost their final two gam es
Dates Released 
For Allan Cup
TRAIL, B.C. (CP)—D ates 
the Allan Cup hockey best 
seven sem i - final betw een Trail 
Smoke E aters and Port Arthur 
Bearcats here w ere announced 
Thursday.
They are: Monday. April 4; 
Wednesday, April 6 ; Friday 
April 8 ; Saturday, April 9; Mon­
day, April 11; \Vcdnesday, April 
13; Friday, April 15.
The April 9 date m ay be 
changed because of a previous 
com m itm ent for the arena.
By THE CANADIAN FEENS
National Leafu*
Montreal 2 Chicago 0 ,
Montreal wins best • o f  •  sevea  
sem i-final 4-0.
Intcrprovincial Senior A 
Cornwall 5 Hull 4 
Cornwall leads best-of-sevea  
final 3-1.
International Lcaguo
St. Paul 4 Minneapolis I  
St. Paul leads best-of-sevea  
semi-final 3-2.
Western Memorial Cap 
Edmonton 4 Flin Flon 1 '  
Edmonton leads bcsl-of-sevea  
sem i-final scries 3-1,
Ontario Senior 
Windsor 3 Chatham 5 
Chatham leads best-of-fiv« fl« 
nal 3-2.
Northern Ontario Senior
Sudbury 5 Rouyn-Noranda 4  
Best-of-five final tied  1-1.
GO ALL OUT
Both team s opened rough and 
fast but there were few good 
shots in the first period.
In the second Montreal cam e to
and 5b-year-old Bob E lliottr vice- life and peppered Hall with 16 
skip of the Kingston, Ont., rink,(shots, two of which went through
sum m ed up their key losses with 
this com m ent: “Tlie day is gone 
when guys m y age can stand
th;..
"It won’t be long until only the 
skip on a contender can be over 
35 years of age.’’
Richardson proved that, as has
Siebern, Former Yankee 
Hits .373 For Athletics
B y The Associated P ress 
Norm  Siebern becam e so sun- 
Itanncd In the N ew  York Yank- 
Icea’ outfield his batting began to  
Ifadc.
Nbw th e 26-year-old left-handed 
Ihittcr is  on first base for the Kan­
s a s  City Athletics, and he’s hit- 
Itlng a rosy .373 with team -lcad- 
lln g  spring totals of four home 
Iruns and 20 RBI.
M anager B o b  Elliott tried 
^orm a t first Tliursday and the 
sx-Ynnkce re.spondod with a ho- 
ler, n double and three runs 
__nttcd In. He fielded witliout an 
[error although the A’s lost to the 
Jaltim oic Orioles 5-4 at West 
!’nlm Beach.
When New Y o r k  manager 
Casey Stengel let Norm o>it of the 
Idoghouso late In the 1959 season, 
Isicbern played the final two 
Ignmcs at first, fielding 1.000 with 
115 putouts and two assists.
Blit his work in Yankee Sta- 
ilu m ’s trcacl'crous left field was 
Isom cthlng el.se. Norm played la 
1134 game.s In 11)58. his first year  
a regular, and carrlcil a .300 
antting average into the world 
srics.
Id  l u c k  on  BRAVES
"Then M ilwaukee fly balls, aided 
IMk, high winds, haze and a beani- 
"livi Aun, began chopping all over 
uft field. Norm was benched 
.Quickly. He played in only three 
ft'i'lcs gam es and hit n m ere ,125.
Again last year Stengel bend>ed 
him for Hector Lo| h'/.. another
fielding gam ble. From  Aug. 1 it 
was only his sharp pinch batting 
that enabled him  to finish at .'271.
Then the Y ankees traded Sic 
born, Don Larsen, Hank Bauer 
and M arv Throneberry to the 
A’s for K ent Hadley, Joe De 
m aestri and Roger M aris, the 
left fielder they wanted.
If ho can keep hitting and play 
the bag, it w ill cost Throneberry 
a Job that had been virtually  
handed to him  by the A’s, who 
had a collection of four iinim 
prcsslvc first basem en last year. 
Siebern throws right. Throne­
berry is a lefty all the way.
OUTFIELD SHAPE.S UP
Bauer, tlie A’s leading spring 
hitter, has cllnclicd one oulfieltl 
job along with Bob Cerv. Rnss 
Snyder nnd Dick W illiams will 
platoon tlie otlier if Siebern rc- 
midns In the Infield.
Hadley honiered off .Tim Bnn- 
nlng for tlie Yankees Tbnr.sday, 
ns did Tony Kiibck, but Detroit
Rifle Club Holds 
First M eet Sunday
Kelowna Rifle Club w ill hold 
its first shoot of the season  
8:30 Sunday mornhiff at the 
hig-bore range in Glenm orc, 
it was announced today.
The group has inviteef persons 
interested In joining tlie club, to 
attend Sunday’s m eet. It w ill 
be a sighting-ln shoot only.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los A ngeles — Alfredo Cota, 
148 Vz. Ensenada, M exico, out­
pointed Reybon Stubbs, 151 Vi, Los 
Angeles, 10.
Reno, N cv .—Mario (Moo) M a­
cias, 117'/2 . Las V egas, outpointed 
Dom m y Urusun, 119, Stockton, 
Calif., 10.
New Y ork~A l M ilone, 155Vz, 
New York, out|X)intcd Ike Jenk­
ins. 1.56',•!. New York. 8 .
Tokyo—Fum io Kai/.u, 151',-., Ja­
pan, knocked out Ru.sh Mayon, 
160, Philippines, 1, (Knlzu re­
tained orient m iddlcwelglit title I.
ball p layers,’’ Richardsgn said in every C a n a d ian championship 
an interview in Toronto, this |rink over the last 20 years, 
week. The tall, dark-haired skip  
had just returned from Scotland.
TOUGH ON SKIP
“There may be m ore pressure 
in hockey and ball where the play­
ers m ake a living out of it, but 
don’t ever think that it is easy  
for a skip, particularly in tlje 
round-robin Canadian tournam ent 
where every gam e is  sudden 
death. ,
“ A rink might be able to  af­
ford one loss in the 1 0  gam es  
and if it  comes eaidy in the 
tournament every gam e, and 
every rock, from there in is 
really pressure play.
The skip has got to be human  
just like any hockey or ball 
player and an error could cost 
his rink the gam e and possibly 
the title. A skip throws the la st  
two rocks on every end and that 
is it. No one follows him .
"And with 3,000 or 4,000 spec­
tators looking on, and practically  
breathing down your neck, you’ve 
got to be right on or else.
“ In hockey and baseball, a 
fellow alway,s has som ebody fol­
lowing him. Of course, the hockey 
nnd baseball p layers know that 
if they don’t produce they’ll find 
them selves sitting on the bench.
In a bonsplel, wc stick with the 
four sam e men and pressure can 
becom e pretty hot.”
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
Lawson Little, the U .S . golfer  
who had won two British  and two  
American am ateur cham pionships 
in succession, turned professional 
24 years ago today. The burly  
shotm aker proceeded to  w in  the  
1936 Canadian Open title  a t  Tor* 
onto.
while Plante m ade only eight 
saves.
Provost’s goal cam e at 4:47 on 
a 30-foot screened shot after re­
lays from Andre Pronovost and 
Albert Langlois. Provost blasted  
the puck through a m aze of play­
ers and it w as in the netting be­
fore Hall could m ove.
Moore sewed the gam e up at
Curlers To Top Season 
With Banquet Tomorrow
1883  ^
Kelowna Curling Club will put 
the top on it s ,  1959-60 season to­
morrow night with a banquet in 
the Canadian Legion Hall.
Approximately 300 m en and 
wom en curlers are expected to 
attend the affair which will in­
clude the presentation of tro­
phies, the showing of the film s 
and other entertainm ent.
A spokesm an for the group
GRUELLIN() SCHEDULE
The Rlchiu'd.son rink, with an 
average ago of 28 years, needed  
to win 100 of 115 gam es in Sas 
katchownn lending up to the pro­
vincial chnnipionshlp round and 
the right to represent tlic prov-
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, Team  SlandlnR
lurnme Oreluuds 
Interior (lliisfi . .  .-
tjueen
jve)\ii'd City Molor.v, (. . . 
vKip . . . . . . . —
Tigers tore into Mark Freem an  
for four llr.st inning runs in a 5-2 
vletory at Lakeland.
In otlier Florida gam es, St, 
Louis Carrllnals (12-5) moved to 
the top of the exhibition stand­
ings with a 7-5 triumph over 
Pittsburgli P irates d l-M  at St. 
Peter.sburg, and M 11 w a u k e e 
Bravi's edged Wnsliington Sena­
tors 7-6 at Orlando.
In A r 1 /. o n a, Chiengo Cubs 
.shaded Boston Red Sox 4-3 at 
Mesa for their seventli stralglit, 
and Cleveland Indians rallied to 
whlo San Franelseo Giants 11-10 
at 'Dieson.
LOSE ON ERRORS 
IG'ti Bo.i er h o n'l o r e d and 
singles foV the Cardinals, hut lour 
284; p|(t.|i,„rah errors, good for three 
! uneanied runs in tlie' eightli, did 
809 the lilg damag(>.
' Mel Itoueh, h a f  t l i n g  Bed 
•‘78|<;elioendlenst Mr th e'B raves’ see- 
loud ha'se Joh, singled across tlie 
812 \vtiinlng run agaliisl tlie Sen- 
•ators. Wa.Nliluglon, scored all its 
1105 : cuns in the .‘.Ixtlu off I.ew Bur- 
<lette. j
Buss Nixon singled home tlie 
tie-hreaker agnlrlst the Giants. 
.Nixon w ent relui'tfmtly back to 
i Cleveland when Sam m y White of 
237^Boston quit hasehidl and the (leal 
ill wtileh tliey were involved was 
3091 voided. ' f
308 The Cubs on with Ernie Banka 
I and rookie outfielder Ixiu John- 
39 .son eontinulng itlielr sharp hitUng. 
fU'Toui Sturdivaiij went seven :>liut 
30 (ml tuuings (mi Du? Bed Sox on 
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Little Leaguers 
M ust Register 
Tomorrow
All boys registering in the Kcl 
owna Little League this season  
m ust turn in their forms tomor­
row, it was announced today.
Tlie form s, distributed through­
out city schools lost week, arc to 
be com pleted nnd signed by par 
ents nnd turned In at the IJlllc  
League Park between 9:30 n.m  
and noon.
said today that already applica­
tions have been received for 
m em bership next season which 
will start in November.
Showing of the film s, Victoria 
and Quebec Briers, will take 
place at 9 p.m.
Trophii s to be presented arc 
the club championship Long 
Super Drug trophy to Bob Mc- 
Nabb and his rink of Ron Weeks 
bird, Stan Burteh second and 
'Jack Terwhitt lead; the Lipsett 
trophy to Alck Fcrricr and his 
rink; the Don Lange trophy to 
the Fred Clark rink; the Labatt 
trophy to Ken Taylor of the tra­
vellers league and the womeh’s 
club trophy to Ethel Penson and 
her squad.
The celebration w ill end with a 
dance.
VHE ICE rXLACE fO« HONTBEAVS FIRST WINUB CABNIVAI
D E S T I l C U i S H E D
Another notable achievement in 1883 wai 
the creation of the distinguished Canadian 
Rye Whisky, Seagram’s  “83”. Generations of 
Canadians since 1883 have enjoyed the distinctive 
Savour and bouquet of this line whisky*
5 e a g r a %
CANADIAN OIL
Ciunidiaii crude pctrolcmn i 
counted for 57 per cent of 1 
total 264.360,000 barrels used 
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AfAJoR IBAGUS A 'A R R S.
*1.. .M.|H.rrlA*U4 Aw Xli* Mturtt
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
This advertisement is not published or displayed b y  the 
liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columblai
boats.
Add lo Your Album
or Send I hem lo Friends
All staff photos published I 
the Courier arc avnilnblo 1 
largo 5 x 7  size. Orders m ay bo 
pinced at th« business office
Only $1.(10 Kuch
Plus Sales Tax
! DAIL Y C O D R Iim
I'hnnn Outers Please
radios, cameras!
a  G R A N D  P R I Z E S !
Two Deluxe 14' SanKotcrcraft 
Boats Complete with 40 h.p.
JlHiO Kvinnulc OutboardH and 
Cannonball 1000-lb. Trailcrttl
S C O R E S  O F  
O T H E R  P R I Z E S !
fiO Portable Tran.siHtor Kadlos!
100 StratQ 35 mm. Camerasl
k k HOLIDAY AT HOME” contest now!
A PRIL 1 TO A PR IL  3 0
IT 'S FUN! TRY YOUR SKIUU! ANYONE CAN WIN! GET FUIX DETAILS 
AND ENTRY FORM NOW AT ANY HOME SERVICE m T I O N
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
Your heodquarkrs for
•  ffOMC Regular and HOME Premium .Oatollnea 
m QualUy-RefIned HOME E xel M otor Oil
•  Friendly, Efllclent HOME Service








W INNIPEG (C P )-A n  AngUcan
ta iv it  has suggested that 1 .0 0 0 ,*
0 0 0  lefugees should be setUed to
a "m odel city" to Northern Man-
itutia.
KWiwmA PAB.W c m m m , w u ^  ayn. h  tm  * m $  1 1
Catholic Prelates Watch . 
Cuban Communist Problem!
Wf .
-- - " --ak
{
ADENAUER VISITS JAPANESE TEMPLE
West German chancellor Kon­
rad Adenauer is framed by 
two Buddhist monks who guide
him  around the Horyujl Bud­
dhist tem ple in Nara, Japan. At 
right is Ryoken Saiki, the chief
Buddhist priest. The tem ple  
is a 1,300-year-old building that 
is considered one of the world’s
oldest wooden structures.
(AP wirephoto).
'ITie su ggestbn  was m ade by 
Rev. John Bethel, rector of St, 
Philip’s Church, Winniiieg, in an 
article written for the Rui>erfs 
Ijind N ews, monthly newspaper 
of the A n g l i c a n  diocese of 
Itiii)ert’s Lawi.
Millions of dollars now being 
siH’iit on "useless m issiles and 
obsolete aircraft" could be di­
verted towards construction of a 
“refugees’ haveh" in this coun­
try, Mr. Bethel w'rote.
H ie  idea, he said, is "no more 
outlandish" than M anitoba’s Red 
R iver settlem ent m ust have ap­
peared to the opitonents of Lord 
Selkirk in the early 1800s.
Canada could take a stand in 
this hum ane problem and help 
lead oUier nations from their pre­
occupation with manufacturing 
"m ore and m ore efficient w eap­
ons for less and less likely use."
"If w e look back In our own 
country’s developm ent we see 
that a depressed population glut 
in Ireland, Scotland and Central 
Europe gave us our pioneers of 
Ontario, the Red River Valley  
and Saskatchewan.’*
'The settlem ent of 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ref­
ugees In Northern Manitoba is 
not an outlandish concept, Mr. 
Bethel said, " . . .  with the im ­
provem ents in transportation, the 
natural resources discovered in 
our province, combined with the 
hum an reproduction explosion we 
hear about on every side . . . ’’
By UABOUl K. HIULS*
HAVANA (AP» — Leading pre­
lates of the Roman Calitolic 
Church in Cuba are giving close 
attentkaj to  the problem rf com ­
munism in the Cuban govern­
ment.
At least sonte of Cuba’s eight 
Catholic blshojjs d iscussed |.)ollt- 
ical developm ents in Cuba at a 
private conference in Havana 
earlier this week. The threat of 
Communism w as one of the toi>- 
Ics.
Chancellor Pedro M. M eurices, 
speaking in Santiago for Arch­
bishop Enrique Perez Serantes, 
said the group did not draft a
l»astoral letter on com m unism  or 
other itohtk ai probiem i in  this 
irredomlnanUy Catholic coimtry. 
He said the archbishop Is iU in 
Santiago, where he returned 
Tuesday from a vdsit to Havana.
The iep < ^  of a i>astoral letter 
appeared in a Havana dispatch  
In Thursday’s  New York 'lim es. 
’The report said  ecck sk sU ca i 
quarters said  the letter would be 
read from  pulpits this Sunday or 
next and would "emphasize the 
prelates’ concern over what it 
calls the encouragem ent of a so­
cia l cla struggle here in Cuba 
and a hate cam paign by the re­
gim e against critics of the go\'* 
ernm ent.”
Other CathoUe smureca In Ik* I 
vasa said aU elidti hlshoiMi eo»>| 
sidered IssuliMi a pastoral lfre»| 
sage on oommunism hut decided | 
against Umc Idea, at k ast tor th i| 
present.
The bishops, ocM aourct aakl,l 
kared that any inch mov* stowl 
might be Intei-preted by Prtmgl 
Minister FWel Castro’s govern* I 
meat as church Interferciica ini 
the affairs of radio-TV commese] 
tator Lula Conte Aguero. JUsI 
antl-Communlst eampatgo was! 
broken by Castro supportera and! 
assailed by Castro himself. QmUl 
Aguero now Is la refuge 
Argentine Embassy her*. *






MEMORY V ER SE —  " Jesu s,an y  like it since.
w ent about a ll G alilee, teaching  
in their* synagogues, and preach­
ing the gospel of the kingdom." 
—M atthew 4:23.
Scripture:
M atthew 4:23—7:29 ; 9:14-17;
Mark 4:1-2, 10-13, 33-34
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
We are introduced to this 
beautiful and helpful lesson by 
an account of Christ’s preach  
ings and healings in Galilee.
"And Jesus w ent about all 
G alilee, teaching in their syna­
gogues, and preaching the goS' 
p el of the Kingdom, and healing  
e l l  m anner of sickness and all 
m anner of d isease among the 
people. And H is fam e went 
throughout all Syria; and they  
brought unto Him  all sick peo- 
pld'Tthat w ere taken with divers 
d is u s e s  and torm ents, and those 
which w ere possessed  with devils 
and those which were lunatick  
and those that had the palsy: and  
H e healed them .”—St. M atthew  
4:23-24.
N ot only those who had d is­
eases of the body, but those 
w hose minds w ere deranged, 
w ere healed by the Lord Jesus. 
"And there followed Him great 
m ultitudes of people from Gali­
l e e , ; and from  D ecapolis, and 
from  Jerusalem , and from Ju­
daea, and from beyond Jordan." 
—M atthew 4:25.
'.'And seeing the m ultitudes. 
H e w ent up into a mountain: and 
when He w as set. His disciples 
cam e unto Him: And He opened 
H is -mouth, and taught them."  
—k atth ew  5:1-2.
"There had. been much teach- 
ing-in synagogues before this, but 
never m an taught as this Man. 
'Ihere had never been any 
preaching of the gospel of the 
Kingdom before this. Occasional 
m iracles of healing are record 
ed in the Old Testam ent by E li­
jah and E lisha, but there had 
never been on earlli one con- 
tlnuou.s m inistry of healing n.s 
was undertaken by the Great 
Physician, nor has there been
NATURAL OA8
Sales of ; natural gas in 195'j 
reached 232,350.000.000 cubic feet.
from Peloubet’s Select Notes, 
edited by the R ev. Dr. Wilbur 
M. Sm ith, who also states, "We 
do not know exactly  where the 
hill w as on which Jesus delivered  
His Sermon on the Mount.”
In this study of Jesus Christ’s 
preaching w e, of course, have 
not room to include this m ar­
velous serm on which the Lord 
taught to the m ultitudes on the 
mountain top. The first 11 verses  
begin with the word ‘‘blessed’’̂  
“B lessed  are the poor in spirit, 
for their’s is the kingdom of 
heaven; B lessed  are they that 
mourn; for they shall be com ­
forted," b lessed  are the m eek, 
the righteous, the m erciful, the 
pure in heart, the peacem akers, 
and those persecuted for the sake 
of righteousness. — Matthew  
5:1-11.
As concerns relationships b e­
tween people, Christ said that 
if a m an has a quarrel with an­
other, he - should not place his 
gift to  God on the altar before 
he is reconciled to his brother, 
Christ also warned against 
divorce and the evils of unfaith 
fulness, of which we hear so 
m uch today. Ho forbade sw ear­
ing by taking the Lord’s name in 
vain. "Love your enem ies 
That ye m ay be the children of 
your F ather in heaven ,” He said  
—M atthew 5:33-48.
D o not be hypocritical, boast 
ing of your charities. Give se  
cretly to those in need, for God 
knows w hat you do and will re 
ward you. And “When thou 
prnyost, enter into thy closet 
and when thou h a s t , shut thy 
door, pray to the Father which 
is in secret; and the Father 
which soeth in secret shall reward  
thee openly."—Matthew 6:5-G 
’rhere are 103 verses assigned  
to our lesson today, which can 
not all be covered in the Sunday 
school lesson  period of teaching  
I m ay have om itted som e that 
the teaclier m ay consider mor 
important, and he must choose 
what ho considers so.
R em em ber that Christ said: 
“Think not that I am com e to 
destroy the low or the prophets; 
I am  not com e to destroy, but 
to fulfil."—Matthew 5:17.
M e m b e r  O f  P a g a n  F a m i l y  
N o w  F i r s t  N e q r o  C a r d i n a l
By FRANK BUUTTO
ROME (A P )—'rho fir.st Negro 
cardinal, form ally elevated to the 
purple in tw lay’-s consi.story at 
the Vatican, l.s slim  and tall and 
nppenrs to bo oven younger than 
hi.s 48 years.
Lnurlnn Cardinal Rugnmbwa 
looks like a high jumper, this 
.voung m an who 40 year.s ■ ago 
was still a pagan memher of a 
fam ily of tribal chiefs.
Hut la a se a se—obvlou.sly a fac­
tor in his selection l)y Pope .lotiu 
—ho is a symlrol of Africa’s fu­
ture ho^es.
WORK FOR PKACF
su n  seem ing a little awed l).v 
hl.s sudden thrust Into prom­
inence, he humbly expressed  
hope last week tliut he euuUt eeu- 
trlhute to tlie eau,s<> of peace.
Even ns lie sitoke, cable,-, told 
of blo<*dy violene<‘ in Africa —
“Uu‘ gravest racial manifc:;taUon 
In n\cn\or.\”  in the eyes of the 
Vatican ncw.sp.-iper I,k);..M‘r\iitorc 
Romano.
'Ihe new csirdlnid a.sk<(l to 1̂  
excused from .six'aklng of |iolltr  
cal m attcis. but he asked fir  
lieh) for Africa;
, “ Help In the education, nu\|- 
Ical atul It'clmical field .. Help for 
the Catholic press. Help In the
lay aiHi:dolat«'. Hi Iji with tnay-l ....  .............
er;:. Help with .-..vinpathy and) I'ACIFIC H.tl.MON
iiiuli-r.stand!ii:t for die voung At-i 'Hie coho •alidnii Is iiiic of tlie 
dean  ■■tati'. Irvin;.; to stand oirlar.t;e, t FiicKIc tjshtTics •.aluiort, I petition,
their rivv'ii fe e t"  ri .leldrig a wcip.hl tlian t ’lio ; :i?7.'plaiiufoili' soto, open
Kelownians w ill be able to  see 
the highlights of the 34th Okana­
gan Valley M usic F estival in the 
high school auditorium Saturday 
at 8  p .m . in  a special Highlight 
Concert.
, B est perform ers from the 
I am  quoting -week-lond event w ill be chosen  
for the concert.
In 'Thursday’s events Susan 
Lopatecki, 'Trout Creek, cam e 
first with 89 in class 519, dancing 
solo, national, under 13 years, in 
the Charmain Jensen  Cup com ­
petition.
Kathy Strangland, Kelowna, 
cam e second with 8 8  and Wendy 
Dubbin third, w ith 83.
Class 517, dancing solo, na­
tional under 9: Susan M acKay, 
Kam loops, 80; Debbie DeGreg- 
ory, Kamloops, 79; Helen Askew, 
Kam loops, 78.
Class 113, vocal solo, folk song, 
girl or boy under 12: Trevor 
Graham, Vernon, 84; Susan and 
Sharon Pike, Kelowna, 81 and 
80.
Class 114, vocal solo, folk song, 
girl or boy, under 16: Donald 
Dodds, Arm strong, 79.
Class 376, accordion solo, un­
der 12: Sandra Dunn, W est Sum- 
m erland, 82; Bobby M ettlewsky, 
Rutland, 81; Judith Marie Blas- 
kovits, Kelowna, 80.
Class 375, accordion solo, un­
der 10: Barbara E . Crossley, 
Penticton, 84.
Class 13, school choir, rural and 
sm all, com peting for the DeBeek  
Cup: Lavington Elem entary
School Choir, conductor, Mrs. H 
Drought, 167; E ast Kelowna 
School Choir, conductor M iss R, 
Rufli, 163.
Class 377, accordion solo, un­
der 14; Bryan Alexander, Rut­
land, 84'; Wayne E. Larson, V er  
non, 82; Garnet Colly, Armstrong, 
and Larry M ettlewsky, Rutland 
tied  for third place with 80 
points.
Class 378, accordion solo, un­
der 16 years: Lovina Wilson, 
Enderby, 82; Roy Russ, Vernon, 
81. *
Class 137, trio, girls under 18: 
Sheila Drake, Mary Drake and 
Sharon Gibbans, Enderby, 79 
points.
Class 400, percussion rhythm  
band, under 11: Armstrong,
Grade 2, division 10, conductor, 
Mr.s. Joan Ferguson, 8 i  polnt.s, 
Class 228, pianoforte solo, un­
der 18: Johan Berstrom e, West 
Summorland, 8 6 ; Peter Web.stor, 
Kelowna, 85; Lynn Boothe, West 
Summorland and Carol Chrl.stian, 
Penticton, tied at 83.
Class 232, pianoforte solo, mod­
ern m usic, under 16: Sue Work­
man, Nnramnta, 84; Donna 
Powell, West Summorland, 83; 
Joseph Bernrduccl, Revelstokc, 
82.
Class 226, pianoforte solo, un­
der 17: Ellzabetli Flower, Kel­
owna, 8 6 ; Janice Walker, Kelow­
na, 85; Cynllilu Anderson, Kel­
owna, 83.
C lasses 225 anti 2 .< are com pet­
ing for the Simpson Rose Bowl.
Clas.s 302, violin solo, tinder 14: 
Bruce McAllister, Okanagan 
Landing, 84; Stanley McKinnon, 
Penticton, 73.
Clas.s .301, violin solo, under 12: 
Mark Butler, Oliver, 8.5; Frances 
Emarmele, Penticton, 83.
Class ,223, planofm tc solo, un­
der 19: l.ynne Boothe, West
Suinmerland, 84.
C lasses 220 to 223 nro conuiel- 
lag for the I.nvoaa F leet M em­
orial Cu|>.
Class 222, pianoforte solo, tin 
der 17: Helen Cainnlvell, I'enttc 
ton. 8 6 ; Rue Workman, Nara- 
inata and Donna Powell, West 
Suinmerland, tied with 81 each.
Class 220, pianoforte solo, un­
der 13: Patricia Slmklns, Kel­
owna, 83; Laraine Parker, I’en- 
ticlon, 82; Mary Iver.son, Kel­
owna. Jeanne Ann Sinter, Oka­
nagan Centre and Jam es R. 
Parks, Oliver, tied with 81
,   ̂ Johnny Ambrose, noted Can-
Ralph Ernest M ayan, Vernon, 78. adian gospel tenor, w ill be  
Class 507, dancing solo, class!- guest singer at the E vangel 
cal, under 18: competition for the Tabernacle W ednesday and 
Wyatt Cup: D ale H alawell, 82; | Thursday.
Pam ela Otlpm, 78; Judy ^ e d -  Born in Canada of Italian  
well, 76. All three are from Kam- parents, Mr. Ambrose also  
loops. sings in Italian
Class 235, woodwind solo, un- Recently he has been on 
der 16: competition for the Lloyd- singing tours in 32 foreign  
Jones Cup: Jean Block, Vernon, j countries, mcluding the Orient, 
84; Patricia Cox, Kelowna, 82; ‘ '
Robert Karen, 80.
Class 142, sm all vocal ensem ­
ble, adults: B ell Canto Ensem ­
ble, E evelstoke, 159.
Class 140, quartet, men’s 
voices, open: The Songsters,
Stan M ills, Ted Strother, Rogery 
Henry and George Nuyens, Ver­
non, 161.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and A IL  ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Britain, Europe, Australia, 




VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast a t U  3a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUND.AY, APRIL 3, I960
Holy Communion 
f2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
9:30 or 11:00 a m —
Sunday School
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
(each Sunday)
9 :3 0 -
Junior Congregation
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—
(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayers.




Corner Richter tod Bernard
Rev. R S. Leitch. B.A.. B.D. 
Minister.
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast at 
1 1 : 0 0  a.m .
1st - 3rd • 4th Sundays 










Rev. D. M. Perley,
B.A., BJD.. Mtadster 
Mr. Lionel E. North. Asabta’nt 
Mrs. A. P. Pettypieoo, 
Organist
Mrs. R. J . Munro, 
Junior Choir Leader




LUTON, England (CP) — A 
Class 556, group dancing, na-j Methodist m inister w ill fly to 
tional, under 16: P at Gee’s School Canada next month to lead a 
of Dancing, Kam loops, 80. month-long training program  in
C lasses 555 and 556 a le  com - tn'tustrlal Evangelism  for minis- 
peting for the Arbuckle R ose  l®rs and laym en.
Bowl. William Gowland, 48-year-
Class 555, group dancing, na- old head of an industrial college 
tional, under 13; N icola Norberg, in this Bedfordshire city, will 
M aureen - Gee, .lin d a .. Franklin, v isit m any parts of Canada. He 
Robyn Lancaster and Penny D e- went to Canada la st October to 
Gregory, 84; M aureen Marshall, talk about his work at Luton, the 
Linda Martin, Brenda Smith, Methodist church’s training cen  
P atsy  M cDiarm id and M. Doey, tre in the British Isles for Indus 
79; both groups are from Kam- trial chaplains and lay workers 
ing. Kamloops, 81. He was m ade an honorary
Class 548b, group dancing, m em ber of the Canadian trade 
classica l or dem i-character, un- union, m ovem ent during his last 
der 16; P at G ee’s School of Dane- trip—he holds a badge and card 
ing. Kamloops. In the Hospital Em ployees U n
Class 550, group dancing, char- ion. . . .
actor, under 9: Elizabeth Sugden, In Canada the cam paign is be 
Carol Monk, M ichelle Finlayson, ing organized b y  the United 
Leri D avies, Andrea Park, Diane Church of Canada, and church 
Carrtpbell, GiUian Sherk. Susan m en from  m ost Protestant de 
Huggins, Christine Loney, Ira | nominations w ill take part 
Disbrow, Adriel Wilson, Diane 
Rennington, Sydney Callard,
Mary McRoberts, Vernon, 87;
Valli Steel, Susan Agar, Debbie 
Charles, Jessica  Perry, Kate
Walker, Summorland, 83; M ary, m
Alkens, Brenda Stuart, Lynnette PEACHLAND — R ev. T. E. 
Carev, Patsy Rounds, Jane Loir, Robert.s, organist and evengel 
Leslie Howard, Ann Lorn, Ro- 1st, will conduct services in the 
berta Alington, P atty  Wray, Pen- Peachland B aptist Church at 
ticton, 80. , 7:45 p.m . April 4 to 10, except
Class 542, dancing, court, un- Saturday, 
der 9: competition for the Mary Mr. Roberts is known through- 
Pratton Cup: M arcia Butler, out Western Conada as a musl-
Kelowna, 8 8 ; Susan MncKay, cal preacher. He is a staff 
Kamloops, 83; Helen A.skew, evangelist for the Baptist Union 
Knmloop.s, 78. of W estern Canada.
Class 510, dancing solo, classi- Born in W ales, he cam e to 
cal. open: I.,oulse , Roberts, 90; Canada as a young man. He 
Stephanie Finch, 87; Nonl P ear-con d u cted  the Canadian Pacific 
son, 80.A11 arc from Kelowna. Male Voice Choir in Calgary, al-
C:inss 509a, dancing solo, class!- so played the pipe organ in the 
cal, under 18: Diane Alington, F irst Ilaptlst Church there for a 
Knlcdcn, 85; Pam ela Dixon, Kcl- number of years
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Corner of Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: R ev. A. J . Sawatsky
SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 1960
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service
7:30 p .m .—
E vangelistic Service
M usical Num bers
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
E>riesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m.
Simday School.......10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
MeeUngs Held In 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Comer of Doyle Ave. and 
Bertram St. Phone PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Offle* 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO . 
SUNDAY, APRIL 3. 1999 .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 








(N ext to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 1960
9:45 a.m.—








 ̂ WELCOME YOU
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School — . 9:30 a.m.
Preaching .........— 11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers-










Rev. G. C. Schnell, Pastor «
Sunday School__ _ 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m; 
Evening Service ..7:30 p;m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
ToAU
He wn.s instrum ental in the 
founding of new churches In vnr- 
ion.s part of the Baptist Union 
nren, Including Kitlmnt and Fort 
St. John.
dlocc.so, who.se 4,000 .square inlle.s 
stretch nlopg the west side of 
Lake Victoria Iq Tanganyika ter­
ritory.
He Is slightly taller than six 
feet, but .stands so straight that 
ho gives the im pression of being 
even  taller.
He speaks earnestly when In' 1s 
concerned with the problems of 
his native land and Its iMsgile, 
But he Is also quick to smile-—u 
sm ile that broadens Into a white- 
toothed grin and spreads over Ids 
glistening dark faee.
'^Neither the eliureli nor llic 
state." he say.s, “ean prosper un­
less fam ily life is sound, and here 
I m ean Miumint'ss mainly in the 
moral order, though everything  
should In' done to give the fain 
ily a minimum of m aterial well- 
Ixdiig.
“ To build up a healtliy society  




< iu A ( ’i: ( i i iT iu 'i i  n i . M
A sjM clal film, ' “Teenage 
Hock.’’ will he .sliown 'ruesday 
at 7:30 p.m, in tin' lower midl- 
tmlum  of the Graet' Haplltit 
('lunch,
AH young iieople are cordially 
Invited.
Class 1Î ‘, vocal solo, Junior 
vocal chatnplonsidi), under '2 0 : 
coiuiietitlon for tin: Oliunugan
laanclii's. Il.C'. Hcglstcrcil Music 
T eachers’ As.'oclatlon Cup.
Klgelindi* ileim ann, Armstrong, 
(10; Donald Dodds, Armstrong, 7().
Cla.ss 521, dancing .s<do. nation­
al, tiuiier IH; houlsc Roberts, 
)I6 ; Hti'pluuue Fineh, Kelowna 
H7; I’anu'la DiNuu, Ki'lnvvna, 8 6 . 
in the Harriet .)cnsea Cup
He Itas bven ,b(.'!liop ot Uulabo 25 iHiunda. iLorrimia Tupman, Kcto vtui, 83, f lc ia io u id .
owna, 82; Judy 'Tiedwcll 
D ale Halawell, both of Kamloops, 
tied for third place with 75.
Class !)09, dancing solo, clnssl- 
cnl, under 15: Jennifer Penny,
Trout Creek, 84; Wendy Dubbin,
Kelownn and Judy Summors,
Kamloops, tied for second with 
79; Kny Almond, Kelowna, 78.
Class 522, dancing solo, na­
tional, open: Nonl Pearson, Glen- 
more, 84; Dale Halawell, Kam- 
looiis, 75.
Class 520, dancing solo, nntlon- 
alv under 15: Jennifer Penny,
'rrout Creek, 84; Kny Almond,
Kelownn, tied for second place 
with Linda Pollltt, Penticton, 
each had 79 points; Heather An­
derson, Knmloops, 78 
Class 518, dancing .solo, notion­
al, under Jl: Gay Hummers,
Kmnlooiis, 8 6 ; Cathie Thompson,
Kelowna, 84; Laura Gray, Kel­
owna, 80.
Classes 517 and 518 are com  
peting for tlie Kelowna Women’s 
Institute Cup.
Two Gov't Ferries 
Will Be Operating 
June 15 -  Gaglardi
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - n ie  pro­
vincial governm ent ferries Tsaw- 
wasj en and Sidney will he In op­
eration by Juno 15 and carllci;
If possible between Viiiieobver 
Island and the Mainland, lllgli- 
ways Minister Gaglardi said 
Thursday.'
1 1 ) mad<* the nnnouacemenl 
during a colorful ceremony as he 
!(Ce<“ph’*l delivery of the Tsaw- 
vvassen from Ilnrrard Dry Dock 
Ciiiupuio'. 'I
'Ihe TsawwasM'ii will rcmalOi
lit lliu iard  for u few luoie u eck ' „  . . . . . . . . . .
of run-;, a i'aiuiuiu> o( !.?. ^ *’*’*’^ . 1  J
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, 
TOe First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston,' Mass,
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 1900 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"UNREALITY” 
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Rc^nding Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
A PUNT, a pail, a plunga or a 
run, (ha "bscki" can ba da* 
pendod upon (o gat (ha ilgnal 
and follow (hru with (ho play 
(o (ha very limK of human an* 
durance, They are tymboli of 
dependability.
Humon undoritanding. end a 
' (roe deiiro (o serve ora (ho 
ideals (hot govern our service. 
Our reputoHon for deperrd- 





„ Kdovrna lYinera) Directors) 
Now located at 
1134 ni'RNAUI) AVi:.





CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
0:45 p.m.




"The Church Without Steps’*
SUNDAY, APRIL 3. 19G(f
Morning Worship 11:00 a,m.
Minister:




ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
Primary and Kindergarten
Siipcrlntcndent:
James S. J. Gibb
"Come, Worship With Us"
First M ennonite  
Church of K e lo w n r
Glenmore Road
Clergy;
Rev. J. P. Vo^, Chairman ’ 
Rev. J. A. Janzen, Elder " 
Rev. J, H. Enns
SUNDAY SERVICE -
10:00 a.m.-rSunday School S
* (EngUah)
10:45 a.m.—Worship Service 
(English and Gcrmaip
7:30 p.m.—Evening Servleo Z 
(English and German)
m i s T B R m
NEW
LIFE
I'hone l’OZ .3 0 4 0
Th* ffwf/ ̂ opp)̂
CKf/rf — hptm CMif
ri/QGi H* iiandi i9adf
fo fcf/ 0 0  New UfE h  you.
YOU CAN FIND,H1M NOW





“ N() ACCOMMODATION 
WITHOUT RICHERVATION" 
•Hear Jolinny Amtirene 





SALVATION A R M Y. J -1
1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMERION









Home l.ca{pie Meeting 
(tor women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
TABERNACLE
Affillntcd with the 
Pcntccofdnl Assvm hllci 
of Cimudii.
11(8 IHJtTUA.M HT,
Rev. W. C. ftlevennon, f’attlorl
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS a t QUEENSWAY 
Rev. K. Imayoslil, D A., B .D ,
Mlnlfitcr
Phone PO2S0M
SUNDAY, APRIL 3. lOBO
0:45 a in,--U'f‘k()mc to 
Kuilduy School
11:00 a.m,--
•WOMAN IJKIIOU) 'rilY  fJON 
7:30 p .m .—
"MY GOD, MY GOD, WHY?
Wed. — 7:30 
MId-Werk Service
('om)ng: Ih v. F.lgnr Rohrits 
April )1 to 17.
A (Vkiiu Welcome Awl'll* You
PEOPLE'S M ISSION
1 Block South of P.O.
Paator C. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-6091




Rev. John Kim ber
Ml8»ionary nnd EvangoUist 
wllli Ihe "Evnngellcol 
(iath(>Uc Mission”
Special imiKic and kniind 
movie film a t evening ccrvlcc,
TUFilDAY. APRIL B 
8:00 p.m . — YonUi N ight '
THURSDAY, A PRIL 7 
8:00 — Mr. AH Bayne. Mci*! 
aasn and pIcturcN on the] 
work of the Paclflo CoaiH| 
Clilldren'a Mliaion.
GOOD Ni:WS OF THE A |/  j  
CHOV-MONDAV, S P.!V
1 /  ' t
. /  /
/
f ,
t*A O * •  KEIjOWMA OAH.W C O U EIE*. 'WWL, MXVOL' 1, 1 # »
Today For Sale -  Tomorrow Sold-W ith Courier Ads DIAL PO 2-4445
f i m  O A Il.¥  C O UIIEA
CLASSIFIED RATES
Funeral Homes
t t o .
CUiSili-Al Our »un Is to be worthy of yo*»
Ny.iccs {ri- Ihix i>-sc must be coofldence.
rcceu-wl by 3,30 a.m. day of coo«ucu«».
i.uJlicaUon. »6« £«** 8‘- »'*«««
Plioae F O Z -im  
Liodea 2-7t i t  (Vcmon Buretn)
For Rent Property For Sale
Cemetery
Birth, Engagem ent, Marriage
1C ■lard of Thanks $1,25 
count
n otices and
In M em oriain I2c 
line, minimum $1 .2 0 .
Classified advertisem ents are 
Inserted a t the rate of 3c per 
word per insertion for one and 
two tim es, 2 1 * 0  i>cr word for 
three, four and live consecutive! 
\  tim es and 2 c per word for six 
/  consecutive insertions or more.
Read your advertisem ent the 
first day it appears. We will not 
be responsible for m ore than one 
Incorrect Insertion.
Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisem ent is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous 
to publication.
One InscrUon $ U 2  per column 
inch.
Three consecutive insertioas $1.05 
per column inch.
Six consecutive in.sertions $.98 
l>er column Inch.
THE DAILY COUmiEB 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 a.m . to  5:00 p .m . daily  
Monday to Saturday.
TOE PERFECT TRIBUTE  
to a Cherished Memory 
The Beauty and Dignity of
LAKEVIEW MEhlORlAL PARK
Overlooking beautiful Duck Lake. 
Office; 1636 Pandosy St. 
Phone PO 2-4730 ^
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
A P rR O X IM A llX Y  10’ ,  30'
Semi'Private Office at one cud
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE AVAILABLE
Apply
1487 PANDOSY ST., KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE PO 2-4138
, W, F  tf
Coming Fvents
UK RANI AN GREEK ORTHO­
DOX Parish Spring Bazaar will 
be held Saturday. April 2. 1960 
in Women’s Institute Hall, from  
2 p.m . to 11 p.m . Sale of home 
baking, fancy work, afternoon 





CLERK-TYPIST DESIRES PER- 
MANEN*r position. Insurance and 
hospital experience. Phone PO 2- 
8104. 205
C O U I^ h T w isil WORK IN ANY 
field, what offers? Experienced  
m otel m anagement. R eferences
For Rent
* LOTS OF LOTS FOR SALE
Abbott Street — wide frontage .............................3566.6*
Saucier Avc. — Large enough for duplex 3166.66
Manhattan — New adjacent houses ............................ 2,666.66
Glenmore — 82,5 ft. frontage  .................................... .. 1766.66
Okanagan Mission 110 ft. frontage ................... ..........1666.66
Trepankr Bay — One acre lakeshore l o t s .......................4666.66
Blue Water — Vi acre lo ts facing la k e .........  1256.60 to 3560.06
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
Evenings: Peter Ratel 2-3370; Frank Manson 2-3811 
^  BERNARD AVE. PHONE POplar 2-3227
204
5 NICE LARGE LOTS 100*xll£. 
I ts  m ik s  from  Kelowna Post Of­
fice. Phone PO 2-7110. 265
,Nur$ery
5 ROOM HOMi.1. SCREENED  
patto, garage 26'x30' for work­
shop. Phone SO 8-5332.______  20fi
D U P L E X D W E  — Each
unit 1,244 sq. ft., 3 betlrooms. 
double plumbing, separate gas 
furnaces and 220 -wiring. Good 
location south side. Landscaped 
and screen fenced. N.H.A. Mort­
gage 5 3̂ 5 1 . Desirable as a home 
wiUi revenue or as an invest­
ment. P ossession  of one unit can  
be arranged in 30 days. For ap­
pointment to Inspect Phone 
PO 2-2247. 207
FOR BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP 
soil, mountain loam  fill, sandy  
loam  gravel, tdmne Ernie Rojem  
PO 2AIS3. U
ROTO TILLINQ GARDENS, 
lawns done. PImoe PO 2-3164.
a
tX)R ALL YOUR ROTO T IU IN G  
and gardening. Phone PO 2-3994.
m
RITZ NEW APARTMENT ON
Rosemend. 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with b asem en t spacious 
and m odem . Apj/ly RiU Music 
Shoppe. Evenings plione PO 2- 
304B. Th. F. S, tf
.......... ..........................  MODERN ATTRACTIVE SUITE.
available in motel and licenced j nicely furnished, bath, laundry, 
hotel if required. Box 9609 Kel-1 private entrance. Close in. Non-
150 SKATERS WILL PER I M 
for you at the year’s grcaiest 
entertainm ent event, the ICE 
FROLICS Saturday the 9th at 
8  p.m . in the M emorial Arena. 
Entrancing lighting, costume and 
scenery combine with these skil­
led artists to bring you an even­
ings enjoyment for only $1 .0 0  
adults or 50c children. Get your 
ticket now from Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club m em ber, at Long’.s 
or at Arena, 206
owna Courier.
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent In Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw , electric d isc, vibrator 
ganders, a lso Roto-tiUer. B  & B 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
PO 2-3636. M .. W.. F .
205
KELOWNA PROGRESSIVE CON­
SERVATIVE Association Annual 
M eeting, Tuesday, April 5 at 
8  p.m . In the Board o l Trade 
Room. D elegates w ill be select­
ed for nominating convention.
W, F . M, 206
Single Girl 
Requires Position
In large or sm all office. Capable 
looking after account p-ayabk, 
receivable, general ledger, trial 
balance. Also experienced in 
postings for large bookkeeping 
machine.




drinkers. Business lady or work­
ing couple preferred. Phono PO 
2-6290. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartment building, colored 
plumbing and appliances. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Apply Suite 1, 
1797 Water St. Phone PO 2-8300.
If
Small Appliances
THE SOCIETY FOR THE PRE­
VENTION of Cruelty to Animals 
will hold a rum m age sale in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, Wednes­
day, April 6 , at 2:00 p.m . For 
rum mage pick-up please phone 
PO 2-3639. 206
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APART­
MENT, close to town and lake. 
Phone PO 2-4831 or PO 2-4864.
206
Articles For Sale
WATCH FOR “THE BARN” 
Kelowna^s largest auction estab­
lishm ent . . . Opening Soon.
204
COMPLETE HOOVER AND 
General E lectric vacuum  and 
polisher accessories, Barr & 
Anderson. 594 Bernard Ave. tf
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL
“KELOWNA WAGON WHEEL­
ERS” will hold an Intermediate 
Party Night of squares and 
rounds, in Centennial Hall, Satur­
day, April 2, 8  p .m . Buffet sup­
per. M.C. Vic Graves from N el 




Beconunended Weitlnshouee Service 
Phone P02-2001 At Bennettl
SUMMERLAND SINGERS AND 
Players presents Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s “ lolanthe” in the 
Anglican Parish Hall, .’Thursday, 




Basements, loading gravel eTc. 
Winch equipped.
Phone POS-7908 Evenings r02-77J#
ANNUAL MEETING LADIES’ 
Auxiliary to Aquatic, City Hall, 
Wednesday, April 6 , 8  p.m.
W, S, M, 206
10-12 TROPICAL FISH TANKS 
and equipment and stands, pump-s 
etc. from 2 gal. to 28 gal. 477 





REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
Super-Valtt Bloch
547 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-273$
SNUG LITTLE HOME
On city water and sewer, 2 bedrooms, living room, large 
cat-in kitchen, full bathroom, sm al cellar, gas hot water and 
gas space heater included, large new garage, lot is  fenced, 
FULL PRICE $7,350.00 WITH $3,000,00 DOWN and balance on 
easy monthly paym ents. MLS.
Evenings p lease call
A. Salloum 2-2673 or R. Vickers 2-8742
S|-BET)ROOM NHA BUNGAUJW, 
U ^ g -d ln in g  area, fireplace. 6  
r n ^  old. 2  blocks lake and hos­
pital, decorated, carport, full 
basem ent, beautiful view  and 
many extras. Owmer PO 2-5053.
! Th.. F .. S .. tf
jB E A irriFU L  L ^  K E  S H O R E  
^property, safe beach, shade 
trees, stone fireplace, etc. $1 2 ,0 0 0  
down. 930 Manhattan Drive. 
Phone PO 2-6140 after 3 p.m.
211
Boats And Engines
tX)R SALE — 15’ BOAT AND  
trailer; also 12* boat and 2 0  h.p. 
Mercury motor with controls. 
Can be seen a t 1831 Pandosy St. 
No calls Friday evening or Sat­
urday p lease. 204
Legal
TO Wlioai IT MAY CONCERN
I, Frc<i Sdrogcfske, w ill not bo 
responsible for any debts incur­
red in my nam e after the 15th 
day of March, 1960, unless author­
i z e  by m e.
FR ED  SDROGEFSKF5
2 ROOM SUITE. 3 MINUTE 
walk from post office. Fully mod­
ern. Man and w ife or ladies pre­
ferred. Im m ediate possession, 
non-drinkers, no children. For 
full particulars call a t 595 Law­
rence Ave. Phone PO 2-3873. tf
FOR RENT, PARTLY FURN- 
NISHED bachelor suite, bed 
sitting room, bath room, kitchen. 
Vz block from town $50, call 
2-2100 before 5, evenings 2-2125.
tf
GARBAGE BURNER — LIKE 
New. Must se ll im m ediately. 
Phone PO 2-2749 or call 740 
Stockwell Ave. 204
FINE MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
city home , (unfurnished). E xcel­
lent location. South side, near 
beaches. Available April 15 for 
one year lease. PO 2-4019. 209
FOR SALE -  NEW 3 YARD 
Dragline (Page) bucket. Write 




MATIC washer, $159.00 ; 40”
electric range, $59.00; gas range, 
$59.00; fridges from $45.00; TV 
sets from ' $99.()0: Beatty auto­
m atic washer, $75.00. Barr & 
Anderson. 205
LOWER DUPLEX, MAHOGANY 
finished, full bath, private en­
trance, heated, block and half 
Shops Capri. Adults. Apply 987 
Harvey. 205
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN
6 % MORTGAGE
An opportunity to own a 
brand new N.H.A. 3 bedroom  
home on a lovely treed  
view lot — living room with 
fireplace, dining room, mod­
ern cabinet kitchen and van­
ity bathroom. Full dry 
basem ent with automatic 
gas furnace.
FULL PRICE $14,500.00 





Sec this beautiful lakeshore 
property today, 7 minutes 
from city centre. The lot Is 
all cleaned*with lovely clean 
beach.
ONLY $3500 DOWN 
FULL PRICE $6500 
wltli very easy yearly  
paym ents.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE. LTD.
Evenings
Louise Borden 2-4715 Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 
204
3 BEDROOM FAMILY UNIT — 
Gas heating. Very central. Im ­
mediate occupancy. Apply Suite 
1, 1825 Pandosy St.
Th., F ., S ., tf
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIBACI.E.4N PBODUCl-S 
Bleach, Soap, Cleaner. Wax 
Prompt Courtcoua Seryica 
.Phone POplar S-491S
NIAGARA USERS — THIS IS 
your opportunity to make som e 
extra money. P lenty of leads 
supplied. Phone PO 2-4806 for 
particulars. 205
DELIVERY SERVICE
COMET DEUVERV SEHVICB 
Phone P02-2835 
- General Cartage
MS Leon Ave. Ketovrna. B.C.
THE ELDORADO ARMS NOW 
open for receptions, weddings, 
special functions, etc. Excellent 
facilities for sm all conventions. 
Phone PO 4-4126. Hugh Barrett, 
manager. tf
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE 
Delivery and Translei Servke 
B. B. (Herman) UanMs 
1427 EUli St.
Phones Day PO 2-4U2S 
Evera2-342S
EQUIPM ENT RENTALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
. Floor Sanders Paint Sprayera 
•RotO-TUIers • I.addera Hand Sander* 
B. a  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 EUla 6L Phone POl-SSM
FUNERAL SERVICES
CLARKE a  BENNETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phono PO 2.3040
MO'VING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN a  Co.
Anted Van Lines. Agenu Local. Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Boose- 
hold Storage rhone P02-2928
PHOTO SUPPLIES
RIBELIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
photo Finishing. Color Films and Bervlcea 
174 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
phone' POMIOt
WELDING
GENERAL WELDING a  REPAIRS 
Ornamuntnl Iron
KELOWNA MACHINE WOIIKS LTD. 
Phone I'Oi-Iitt*






WANTED — USED WICKER 
bassinet. Phone PO 2-4353.
206
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
Free estim ates. Doris Guest 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
SINGER CANARIES (GUAR­
ANTEED), Budgie tree, latest toy 
gadget, personalized dog tags. 
Puppies and supplies. Shelley’s 
Pet Supplies, 590 Bernard Ave. 
PO 2-2000. tf
BRING YOUR REPAIRS FOR 
Invinsible Mending to 1441 Rich­
ter St. Phone PO 2-2807.
T.. F ., tf
NEW DRAPERY AND SLIP 
cover fabrics for spring. F inest 
selection. Reasonable prices 
Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper 
Ltd., Bernard Avc. and Shops 
Capri. tf
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL 
IMG. Prompt and courteous ser­
vice. U.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE  
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped 
Interior Septic Tank Service 
Phone P 0  2-2G74. tf
Help W anted (M ale)
HOME DELIVERY
If you wl.'ih to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 

































PHONE LI 2-7110 
or Call After School





2 - BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
in, $90.00 per month. 538 Rose­
m ead Ave. Phone PO 2-6140 after
3 p.m. 204
6  ROOM BUNGALOW WITH 
full basem ent in choice Bank- 
head location. Interior newly 
decorated, bathroom tiled, den 
rumpus area, cooler in base­
ment. 1 acre in bearing fruit 
trees or ideal building lots. Beau­
tifully landscaped, garage, play­
ground, scenic view. VLA or pri­
vate sa le . Phone PO 2-6841,
205
MUST SELL NEW NHA BUNGA­
LOW. Reduced for quick sale. 
Low down paym ent and easy  
monthly paym ents of $67.00 in­
cluding taxes. PO 2-4595. 205
9 ACRES BEARING MACS and 
cherries. 2  bedroom house, 22 0  
wiring, m achinery. $11,500, half 
cash or VLA, zoned for subdivid­





for one working person. Private 
entrance. Apply 1032 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3427. tf
DUPLEX SUITE, NEW, Modern, 
2  bedroom.?, carport, full base­
ment. Available April 1. Phone 
PO 2-2865. tf
SELF CONTAINED 2 OR 3 
bedroom units. .Fu ll size base­
ment. Close in. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms for rent. PO 2-2215.
tf
Poultry And Livestock
O N E - AND TW O-BEDROOM  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
WANTED TO BUY — 1 SADDLE 
horse. Phone PO 2-6176. 209
WANTED TO BUY—1 DAY OLD 
calf. Call SO 8-5357. 206
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
DELUX NEW 3 bedroom home at 621 MORRISON AVENUE  
just off Pandosy. OPEN 1 P.M . to 5 P.M . weekends, Friday 
7 to 9 P.M. Features hardwood floors, full high basem ent, 
lovely brick fireplace, large bright M ahogany kitchen, L 
shape living and dining room. PRICE NOW ONLY $16,o00.00.
DELUX 3 BEDROOMS
OPEN FOR INSPECTION FRIDAY 7 to 9 P .M ., WEEKENDS 
2 to 5 P.M. 2663 Gore Street. 3 bedroom Split Level, brand 
new N.H.A., electric cabinet kitchen, large living room and 
dining room, vanity bath, basem ent, near beach. FULL PRICE 
ONLY $15,850.00. Try your down paym ent.
PRICED TO SELL — $7,490.00 FULL PRICE
Spotless 4 room stucco bungalow, 2 bedrooms, large JiyiaS  
room, 61 x  120 landscaped lot, good location. For m ore details 
call:
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS .
PHONE 2-2846
Evenings 2-3556, 2-4454, 2-2975
Subdivision Planning 
Developm ent Cost E stim ates 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and Water System s 
WANNOP, HIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
AUCTION SALE 
TIMBER SALE X  79796
There w ill be offered for sa le  
at public auction, a t 10:30 a.m . 
Local Tim e on April 8 , 1960, in  
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Beaverdell, B.C. the Licence 
X 79790, to cut 3.477,000 cubic fee t  
of lodgepole pine, spruce and  
balsam  trees and tree.? of other 
species on an area situated on  
part of Lot 2713, West of KetUo 
River, S.D.Y.D.
Six (6 ) years will be allowed  
for rem oval of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction In person m ay  
submit a sealed tender, to be  
opened at the hour of auction and  
treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay bo  
obtained from the D(?puty Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; 
tho D istrict Forester, Nelson, 




ABLE on residential and select­
ed com m ercial property in Kel­
owna at current rates. To build, 
buy, or rem odel, see D. H. Mac- 
Giilivray, exclusive loan agent, 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Corporation, 233 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. PO 2-2346. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay 
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room, GOG Christleton 
Ave., phono PO 2-8791. 204
COMFORTABLE 2 OR 3 ROOM 
suite. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
Cars And Trucks
FOR SALE — 1954 DODGE Sta­
tion Wngon. Original paint, A-1 
condition. Will take trade and 
could arrange term s. Phone
PO 2-5210 after 6  p.m . 20.5
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED light houskeeping room. 
Phone PO 2-7704. tf
FOR SALE—1953 CHEVROl.ET, 
3,500 m iles. New tired, private 
owner. 1660 Ethel St. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED  
suite. No pets. Apply 1309 Ber­
tram St. 205
ROOM FOR R E O T ^
2-2414. tf
1957 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
Sedan — Full (wwer equipped. 
Sacrifice. Phone week days after 
j).m. or weekends PO 2-2484.
204
F ( J u ”SA L E ~—" 1 9 5 ^ ^
2-door deluxe dub coupe, V-8  
motor, top condition. English car 
on trade preferred. Phone days, 
PO 2-2419, Ask for D ave. 205
1952~ AUS'riN I ’ANFJ i “  
motor. In excellent condition 
$275.()(). Phono PO 5-5448 or call 
11. Johnson, RR 2, Dllworlh Rd.
204
W anted To Rent
HOUSE WANTED ON BEACH, 
vicinity Kelowna July or longer. 
Reply urgent Sm ith, 5887 Church­
ill St., Vancouver 13. 207
AT LAST -  3 Bedroom HOME for 
$750.00 DOWN
This home is beautifully located in the south side of town. 
Just oft the lake. And is only 4 years old . . . and it’s selling 
for only $3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  less than replacem ent cost.
CONTACT US IMMEDIATELY
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2675.
ENDLESS SPACE
The sun is only one of millions 
of stars which m ake up the gal­





SOUTH OKANAg AN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Load restrictions established  
March 11th, 1960 on paved  
roads in the South Okanagan 
Electoral D istrict pre herewith  
rescinded effective J2 : 0 1  a m . 
Thursday, M arch 31st, 1960.
Restrictions on all gravel 
roads will rem ain in effect.
Dated at Kelowna, British  
Columbia, this 30th day of 
Mgrch, 1960.
W. M. UNDERWOOD, 
D istrict Superintendent, 
Departm ent of Highways.
Gov't Urged To Revamp 
Arbitration Machinery
VICTORIA (CP)—Complete rc-ition board se t up by the provln- 
vam ping of arbitration m ach in -c ia l governm ent for Vancouver 
cry in B.C. was advocated Wed- Island, another for the lower 
nesday by a specialist in the mainland region and a third for
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
agesol 10 - 14
E.uii iiU iacti\« profit:' as 






PHONE P o V i
ri)52 MEIICEDES-HENZ MODEL 
■220 — 4 door, now tires, body and 
Upholstery oxccllout. Motor in 
good condlllon. PO 4-4083.
206
Good condltioii, private owner, 
lllo sl offer takes 11. Phonp PO 2- 
13148 or PO 2-7017 evenings, 
j, ■ 204
|VVAN’r i6 D FOR C A SH -^
I anv condlllon '52 to '50. Phone 
RO 8-5304. 205
19,53 VAUXHALL VEl.OX FOR 
sitle, Good condition. Plione PO 2- 
2.574. 2(W
EXPERIENCED RANCHER D E ­
SIRES to lease for 10 years a 
ranch eaiiablc of profitably sus­
taining a Ihonsand eow "Weancr 
Calf” operation. :Good school, 
market town facilities, and 3 
modern houses on ranch ro- 
((ulrcd. This Is your opportunity 
to retire on a good income with­
out sacrlflcltig your property. 
Reply to Box 9396, Daily Courier.
206
Board And Room
ROOM AND BOARD OR CAUk  






FOR SA L E -G R A IN  FED HEEI- 
by the side or wliole. Phone 
Linden 2-5513. 204
NO. 1 PONTIAC POTATOES 
Money back guarantee. $3.00 n 
Inindrcd delivered, 50 lbs. for 
$1.75. Phono PO 4-4301.
Tnes., Fri.. tf
Trailers
TRADE FOR VERNON PROPERTY
We have a client in Vernon with a well sulatcd revenue home, 
priced at $10,800, who will accept as part payrnent a well 
constructed home In Kelowna, in the $8,000 * $10,000 price 
range. Contact us for further details.
‘8’ UNIT MOTEL
Just listed, an eight unit m otel on Highway 9 7 , on ouLsldrls of 
Kelowna. aero of land, with crock at back. All units In 
excellent condition, and com pletely f‘*nilshed Clo.se to new  
shopping centre. FULL PRICE .$39,000, W il l !  $17,700 CASH 
R E Q U R E D . MLS.
m anagement-labor field.
E. E . Pearlm an, Victoria law­
yer who has won recognition ns 
a bargaining expert during the 
last 11  years, proposed: 
Establishm ent of permanent re­
gional arbitration boards;
Apolntmcnt of Judges ns chair­
men and experienced personnel 
as board rneinbcr.s:
Compulsory arbitration for jio- 
lice, firem en, teachers and pos­
sibly public utility em ployees.
"Unless the present system  Is 
revised, wc are going to have n 
ridiculous situation continuing,” 
he said.
Mr. Pearlm an said in an inter 
view tliere should bo one nrbltra-
thc B.C. interior.
BIG CATS
Cougars in British Columbia 
may weigh ns much as 150 
pounds, with a length of eight 
feet.
A. W. GRAY.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Paramount Block Phono PO 2-3175
Rcsidenco Phones: A, W. Grny 5-5169 
J. F. Klnsscn 2-8885 A. E. Johnson 2-469(5
To Place a 
WANT AD 
Phone PO 2-4445
NEAR NEW 12-FOOT CUBS 




you buy. n:k us about onr low 
co:il Financing Hervice willi 
com plete In.snrunce coverage. 
C nm ilhers At Meikli' Ltd., 364 
iBernard Avc.. Kelowna.
191. 192. lli'3. 203. 201. 205
iik T i n IHIKTIIY
Stiriie 14,5.’i6,(MMI cords of pidp- 
wihkI were priKluced in Canada In. 
19,59. a IT-per-eeiit ineu a-.e ovei i
the previmir; year,
WIFE PRESERVERS
Clmar y o u tt« lf  I l ia  i i t x l  t im *  yo u  
tetub n floor b y  to m tm b o rln g  |b o l  
■you'io I iu ImI(j Io (j in o n * o f ibo b o il  
a  w om cm  run  do  lo t b « r  
f l t n t r a l  h *« lr i i  a n d  m w «d * | « m *
$ 1 5 0 0  DOWN -  $ 8 ,0 0 0  F.P.
Im m aculate 3 B .lt. home, nice living room, family size kitchen, 
centred on .5 3’ city lot, fruit trees and garage, splendid value. 
M.L.S.
BARGAIN PRICED AT $ 1 1 ,8 5 0  w ith  term s
Spacious 5 room home with 4 room S .C . basem ent suite, large 
living and dining rooms. 2  extra large bedrooms, 8 (̂  “ • J ' f  “ ■ 
age, city water and sewer. Investm ent seekers sec this M.L.b.
2  YEAR O ID  DELUXE SPLIT LEVEL
Mnsler built 3 B.R. home, it’s a pleasure to show you this 
tastefully dccoraled lioiiie, cverylhing gleam ing and m odem , 
.spadmei living and dining rooms. flre|.laec, oak floors. I n 
kitchen l;i a dream . 2 large liedrooms on main flooi. .iid 
bedroom In flnlsbed basem ent, auKi T ‘‘, S','.*?,”'
i:ify water and sewer. Sure to sell at S15,5(MI 1 .1 ■ h im ...  
M.L.tS. May take good car ns part down payment.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES & 
REAL ESTATE i
253 LAWUFNCK AVi:.
Ml , Phllllpson PO 2-81(18 Evenlugr.
PIIONi: I’O 2-2316 
Mr. im i P()2-4»fl()
It's  So Easy
‘ to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD, DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL .  .  .  INK WILL BLOT
to 10 words ............................—
lo 1.5 words ........................ ................
to 2 0  words ................................
(Tlicso Cn»h natea Apply If P.ild In 10 Daya)
day 3 days 6  d(iy»
,30 ,7.5 l , 2 (j'





THE OLD HMAE TOW N By Stanley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
R c n iw s -w /w w /jr rn s R S  -
DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS





12. Palm  . 
cockatoo
13. Given to  
crazes













30. Sm all lake 
(archaic)




















3. A guiding  
star
4. Particle of 
addition













29. Brain  
m em brane
31. Stitch
9. God of v/ar 33. Flowers 
10. Sw eet . 34. Fruit 
potatoes drinks







By B. JAY BECKER . notrump. With 15 high - card  
(Tap Record H dder ta Master*' b^Janced distribution, and
PI ij  strength in a ll suits, the jump 
I to gam e in notrump is clearly  
indicated. It would be wrong to 
bid only two notrump, which 
partner could pass with mini- 
m um  values.
tiulivtdusl ClisrapiooahlB
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been:
South W est.
Pass 3. Two spades. Again, a gam e  
contract must surely be reached, 
 ̂ . . .  ... but where the best contract lies
^ u uncertain. Partner has to be
each  of the following four hands, consulted in the matter. The pur-
1. 4AJ85 fKJ843 4 IO 4>853
2. 4K98 BAQ74 4Q3 4^083
3. 4 AJ2 BAK753 4K64 4i73
4. 4J643 flAQ964 4752 4 ,k
1 . Pass. The chance of inak 
ing u gam e is poor, in view  of j *̂**.ii**̂, ^
partner’s slgnoff rebid of twoi ??*** *̂̂ ^̂
diamonds. The only quesUon to biddable, but they m ay be 
be resolved is the suit in which | "“n'^d 'vhere a 'vorUiwhilc pu^  
the undsr-game contract should
pose of the two spade bid is to  
force North out of his shell and 
get him to bid either two notrump 
(which we will raise to three) 
or three hearts (over which we 
will bid four). If, instead he bids
be played. Since North bypassed  
the opportunity to bid a spade 
over a heart, it is hardly likely 
that a satisfactory spade fit can 
be established. A two spade bid, 
therefore, would be alm ost point­
less, especially since it would 
com pel North to bid again in the 
upward clim b to nowhere,
A two heart bid, with such a 
broken suit, is not likely to im­
prove m atters either. The chan­
ces are that North has a six- 
card diamond suit and that two 
diamonds is as good a contract 
as can be reached.
2. Three notrump. An open­
ing bid facing an opening bid 
m eans gam e, fh e  m ost likely  
gam e contract to be made is in
(slang)
hills
36. Source of Yesterday’*
cocaine Answer
39. Touched
40. Three, a s in 43. Wager 
cards , 44, Hewing
42. Soak flax  tool












s r 3 ^ Y fl IS"
41 4X
St"
4 f i 4a"
DAILY CBYFTOQBOTE-> Herd's how to worfc Bi 
A K Y D L B A A X R  
b L O N G F E L L O W
One letter sim ply stands for another, lo  this sam ple a Ms used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s , etc. Single letters, apostrophies 
the length and formation of the words are all hints. Each day the 
cod e letters are d ifferent
G U  N P X N Z L  L M J U  Z B M ’ J U  J S T O Q
— Q O U I  T B  N O U N A — F J B F E U Q Q .
Y esterday’s  Cryptoquote: NATIONAL HONOR IS NATIONAL 
PROPERTY OF THE HIGHEST VALUE — MONROE.
■ pose can be served. It is per­
fectly proper, while probing for 
the best contract, to manufac­
ture bids in suits that arc not, 
strictly  speaking, biddable.
4. ’Three diamonds. All Uiat 
can be done, since gam e is in 
doubt, is to-invite partner to go 
on. Having already shown play­
able heart, the diamond fit is 
revealed  by raising the suit.
This g ives North the option of 
passing <if he has minimum val­
ues for his opening bid), bidding 
three hearts (if he has secon­
dary heart support), contracting 
for three notrump (with a suit­
able hand), or going on to gam e 
In diamonds. The final decision  





ALICE, Tex. (AP) — A high 
school girl shot and fatally
wounded a 15-year-old boy in
iheir ninth grade science class  
Wednesday.
B(d»by Whitford died enrouta 
to hospital from a bullet wound 
in the neck.
Deputy sheriff Bob MlUer said  
Donna Dvorak, 14. stood up at 
her desk in the back of the room  
and fired at the Whitford boy in 
the front row 25 feet away.
KJXXHtNA DAILY CGURI8 S .  F R I,. ATIUEL 1. ItM  PAQX <
o l fellow students and m issed th c im e she won't go out with
one,”
M iller quoted Donna' a s  sayL 
she shot the boy because he ' 
threatened Kate.
teacher, G eorge Frank, sitting on 
a desk near the boy.
DelliKiuency charges w ere filed  
against the ghri.
MlUer said Kat McCoy. 15, told 
him  she had been threatened by
Whltfor. Milter said the girl’s 
The siw t from a  .2 2 - c a l& e  tar.|nw>thcr quoted Witfored a s vow- 
get pistol passed over the h ead s> ing; “ i f  Kate won't go out with
KENYA FRODlR^iOti
.AgricuUure provided £B,SOO.<] 
600 or alm ost 90 per cent 
exports trom Kenya In 
E ast Africa in  i m
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW I
Y esterday’s good - Influences 
continue, and you should be able 
to profit by coupling skills and 
energies to m ake headway to­
ward worthwhile goals. Those 
who are enterprising and* som e­
what aggressive wiU fare better 
than those who "wait for things 
to happen.” however.
Lat P.M , influences are more 
restrictive, warn against em ot­
ionalism , and suggest tact in  
dealing with others.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
from now until the end of the 
year your interests should be 
focussed largely upon m atters 
connected with your occupation 
and the stabilization of a sound 
financial program. W hatever you 
do, don’t go out on a lim b by 
indulging in extravagances or 
otherwise risking assets during 
1960. Conservatism  should be 
your byword now.
Personal relationships w ill be  
under good aspects during m ost 
o f the year, but be alert to pos­
sible tensions in dom estic circles 
during mid-April. The period be­
tween early June and late Sep­
tem ber should be lively from a 
social point of view, and you can 
look for good news late in May, 
during September and late in 
October. Both job and personal 
interests should be in fine shape 
by Decem ber.
A child born on this day will 
be intellectually inclined and en 
dowed with a m agnetic person­
ality.
If  Your ''C ourier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 








This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Snbscribers 
Telephone M. Worth 
LI 2-2096
*3,200,00000
SPELLS OUR SUCCESS STORY...!
300 property owners can attest to the' SATISFACTION they have found in doing business with the REALTOR 
MEMBERS of the Okafiagan Mainline Real Estate Board and the Multiple Listing Service. The efficient, tactful 
manner in which their property was listed and then shown, has proven to bring not ONLY OUlCK, but HAPPY 
RESULTS. No other method of buying or selling a home has PROVEN as effective as the "MULTIPLE” way. Homes 
Businesses, Orchards, Farms, Motels comprise the 300 properties SOLD to the value of $3,200,000.00
Use The
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Good Producing Orchard Do You Need 4  Bedrooms
- ' iS
V .
(—TTST! S ' ! !







18 lUTi'.s consisting of clierrios, Mac::, Red IJellclons, Spar­
tans, Newtons, and Wlncsaps. Has 2 lu’tlroom liomc with 
(lining room, kltclicn 220 wiring, llvingrooin, balliiooin. Tills 
Is a well Kent liom(>, 2 room i>lckt!r cabin, full .sprinkler 
system . Full price SIH.OOO with 812,000 Down.
For Full Particulars See:
(Ml Morrition — List No. 1971
Well located in the city on Morrison Avenue. 2 bedrooms nii. 
Fninlly si/.e dining area wltli good sl/.e llvingrooin ami elec- 
trie kitchen. Full bascniciit, ga.s furnace. Triced al $10,91)0.00,
Grqceries and M eats
Royat T rust CompRuy





A. W. (ir.ty iteni F.stalo
247 llernani Ave., 
I'hone PO 2-3175
Johnston Taylor
Real Estate ' 
IIH Hernaiil A\(>. 
Phone PO 2 281(1
llrek le  ABriielrs l.td,
2.53 l.awrenei' Avi-. 
Phone P 0  2-23K!
Interior AReneics l.td.
2 ,;; Ut in an l Ave. 
Phone P 02 -207.S
1)0(1 II. Mel.rtMl
Heal Estate  
EMM Pandosy St 
Plume PO 2-3lti'.l















CharleK I). (iaddrs 
Real Eatatn




28(1 Bernard Ave. 




I P6 i^  fiOWN X NMrr
It) l«LT If ITS W MYTOWfRTD
FOLKS USUAUr EXCUSE MY WiTTWfl I . 
MOSUr BECAUSE TM OU> AND HAMAtm 
ENCKMSH TO KI6N0RE0 IFTHArD IHC 
a  WAYT»«YtA6AWrm.,
THAm Ftt«. OMCB A
■WETEAkaTHEYRA© 
IT LOOSENS Uf THE 
WWtOS -̂WOROSTI*  ̂
COOl«ltF»®W  
STEAK M708E
m j y i f  tUE RIOTS WlROfitmO’.i 
P n H i l  SEEMS TO EXPlOOf 
INWARP WITH A RUSH OF WIMP, 
RAM, m o  aviN S OASS.
BRiCKANOH lS COlUPMlOhlS A«B 
KM iiaseo ro 4 m iT o« euM s,sinca 
THty/UtS L6CK B >IN A  C0MP4STM8Nr\ 
THS r/MS MACmiS.^.,
> , "U ” , '1.1 , 1. UTSs
No. I9()5.
f'>ueee:.,.(iil aiul (Veil i sU.ldished Ine lius ■; With living ((ii.ii lei s. 
No coinpellllim (or oae-haH ndte. H.imi- owner many vciirs. 
Fully '.lueked and e((iuiipeiL I'uU Trier* S3(),l)<10.
SA acoN aA /rrU m
'tSN lP P l)  HAZE 
> ABCSSTEP BY THB T .a l . l
•  W S PWlTFOBAA O»49TRUCn0H 
W3RK IS TO CCNTlNL«!CkM̂ i9 
t)ff.FAMEU PMUREeANO 
xeis xess wiu. hanous 
THS TIME-TOPI
t i l




lO O N 'T W A N T -l
Y, ANIV-GET OUT- 
BEAT IT OR 
I'LL*
 ̂ W A I T ,  
O A G W O O D -













c o u l d n Y have
BEEN A BOY...
...INSTEAOOFA ]  
S ISSY  G IR L // / - ^
GEE.VfITH ALL YOUR 
NATURAL FIGHT7N’ABILITY.
.I ’LL BET YCJUD HAVE 
BEEN A  CHAMP/
4-1
J 1 ».:■ ■ ■ iT ^
/  / •
¥»tm>
491MI WiA fibMf rnfatfew
UVEIC/
STABLE
* ( ^ 1  ’" a
Wad t).(mMF|..4«lt 
II *(!4 AiSMA lifllHa
nmeMERiPPFiQUKes 
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iP A P b e s B . '
DIP you NOTICE ANY-Y X WAH TOO ^ 
THINS UNUSUAL -^FfCIPitreNBP, 
ABOUT THE f?OB0EKS,Ve^O<f 'FLfiAPE 
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Aussie Govt To Be Asked 
For Inquiry Into The Arts
,n .
"V,V■"f ':•■■; '%li
■ ' • ' ' 'W V ,
• x - . -
'iii#' '■ ?
19 FIREMEN DIED IN  THIS BLAZE
F irem en  direct h oses a t the 
sm oking ruins of a Glasgow  
Whisky warehouse w here 19 of
their fellow  firefighters were  
killed in an explosion, worst 
fire brigade disaster in  Brit­
a in ’s history. The b la st dumped 
tons of rubble and flaiping  
Scotch whisky on three fire
Week Of Austerity Set
w , '
To Help Refugees Abroad
TORONTO (CP)
w ill be asked to  live in  austerity  
for one w eek to help refugees 
abroad.
During World R efugee Auster­
ity  Week, April 24-30, th ey  will
Canadians be urged to reduce their budgets
to a  m i n i m u m  and turn 
the savings over to  the Canadian 
fund for World Refugee Yeap.
“We w ill try  to  get people to 
give up e x t r a  s—children and
U.S. Election Machinery 
Still Just Creaking Along
tend to use the com plex election  
m achinery a s  a m eans of protect- 
WASHINGTON (CP)—^Mystify-|ing their stand against integra- 
Ing, faulty and obsolete. w hites and N egroes.
T hese and other criticism s have Th^s, six  southern states have  
been  flung a t the anhquated^g^Qp^g^ j,^jgg allow
“ E lectoral Colleee ’ system  of __ _̂___j __________ t.-.__their electors freedom  in  casting
teen-agers as w ell a s adults,”  
said  Muriel Jacobson, national 
director o f the Canadian com m it­
tee for refugee year.
Service clubs w ill be asked to  
Tve austerity m eals to their 
m em bers to draw attention to  the  
work.
W IPE OUT CAMPS
There is  no national objective 
for the week but several prov­
inces and cities have se t the 
elim ination of e n t i r e  refugee 
cam ps as their goals.
Manitoba is  aim ing to raise  
$140,000 needed to re-establish  
the rem aining 227 refugees at 
Camp Lohmuhle near the sight of 
Lubeck, Germany. They now live  
ugly wooden barracks, their
MELBOURNE (CP) ~  A 
quest for a com m ission of in­
quiry into the state of the arts 
and letters m Australia wi the 
lines of Canada’s M assey report 
m ay soon be m ade to the Aus­
tralian government.
A com m ittee, sponsi>red by 
prominent men and w om en asso­
ciated with creative and interiv 
retative arts in Melbourne, is 
preparing to present a formal 
case for an Australian arts In­
quiry to Prim e M inister M eniies.
ITie pro|x>sal has country-wide 
sup{X)rt from artists, w riters and 
m usicians who say advancem ent 
in Australia’s cultural and Intel­
lectual life has lagged  behind al­
m ost all other aspects of the  
country's national developm ent.
Their main source of inspira­
tion has been the 1951 report of 
the royal com m ission on Can­
ada’s c u l t u r a l  developm ent 
headed by Vincent M assey which 
led to formation oT the Canada 
Council. The • M assey report is  
probably the m ost w idely read 
Canadian docum ent ever to ap­
pear in Australia.
SCHOOL THEME
Highlighted in  A ustralia’s fore­
m ost literary journals, the re- 
ix)rt last year form ed the them e 
rf a weekend school organized by  
the Victoria Adult Education As­
sociation. The course w as called 
Aid to the Arts —  is  Canada 
Step Ahead?
Canadian High Com m issioner 
T. .W. L. M acD ennot spoke on 
the M assey reiwrt and its out­
com e. A program of Canadian 
national film  board productions 
e.xhibited activities of organlza  
tions connected w ith the Cana­
dian Council.
penny ante card g am  a t  that
scanetim es iurcanpted the playeia  
to stay  aboiurd for the ride back  
t o T r a n s c o n a  and then walk  
home.
•T he boys w ill m iss the lra ln .“  
he said. “ It w as a  good excuse  
to say the train w as late when
re- Work of the Canada Council I education In Victoria, * you got home a little later than 
has been further publicized by | “ It is m y conviction that the jnsual.”
granting of fellowships to Austra- m atter of encouragem ent of the Em ployees with m ore than 10
Uaos and visits of Canadians to  
Austm ha.
Fred Alexander, professor of 
history at the University of West­
ern Australia, has written a  book 
on Canadians and Foreign Pol­
icy following a Canadian tour and 
Sir Bernard Heinze, princljial of 
the Sydney Consersatorium , now 
is studying problems of orches­
tral developm ent In Canada.
A. R. M. Lower, professor of 
liistoiy at Queen’s University, re­
cently visited  Australia on a Can­
ada Council grant.
"We are trying to find out In 
what way w e can draw upon Ca 
nadian experience to guide us in 
our own thinking about our prob­
lem s here in Australia,’’ said  
Colin Badger, director o f adult
arts in th is cwintry dem ands years of serv ice rode free while 
thought and planning on a na- others paid five-eent fare each
electing the president a no m atter
president of the United S t^ es . popular vote goes. Their
Y et, despite the criticism  and j|. jg work for an
repeated  efforts to change th d
have the decision thrust upon the  
nnH Housc of R epresentatives if the  
ch an ged  from  the horee-andl candidate on election
b g g y  days of early Am erican
It can  allow a presidential can- Whh each  state restricted to  
dtdate to  be seated in the White only one presidenUal vote in the 
H ousc without a m ajority of the P^ouse, the southern states then  
country’s popular vote. would be able to  exert greater
 ̂ ^ voting power. But national Dem o-
O PEN TO CORRUPTION cratic chairm an Paul M. Butler
‘•“ M ystifying and distorting,”  w as warned he w ill bar southern 
w rote A ssociate Suprem e Court delegates from  the party’s nom' 
Ju&tice Robert Jackson in 1952 in  hiations convention in Los An- 
referring to the E lectoral Col- geles in July if they don’t  p^ êdge 
lege . “ It Is open to local corrup- to support the party’s presiden- 
tldn pnd m anipulation.” tial candidate
T h e  word “ college”  ̂ is a m is- ^he Electoral College,
nom cr. There is no school or col- jj candidate needs a sim ple m a­
lefic involved. E ach  state m erely L^j.jty __ 2 5 9  or m ore of the 537 
se lec ts  a group of persons equal Uiectoi-ai votes. In the 1944 elec- 
In 'n u m b er  to  the state s  total Uion the la te  Franklin D . Roose- 
representatlon In Congress—and only 60 per cent of the
em powers them  to cast the offi- popular vote, y e t he won 90 per 
c ia l presidential ballot about a votes in the Electoral
m onth after the national election
takes place; . .
The E lectoral College is the HE WON—BUT LOST
C^t,roplcce of the U .S. federal Back in 1824, General Andrew 
election  .system. U sually it re -J a ck so n  won m ore electoral votes 
fleets the w ill of the m ajority of than his opponent, John Quincy 
voters, but som etim es distortions Adams. B ecause of the presence 
take p lace so thht n  presidential of a third candidate, he lacked a 
candidate can • get m ore or le ss  majority. The e l e c t i o n  was 
electoral votes than indicated by thrown into the House of Repre- 
th e national popular vote on clcc-H cntatlves. Jackson l o s t  and 
tlon day. Adams won.
M ore perilous for candidates l.s a  presidential candidate cab 
the m om ent when the -Electoral lo.so the popularity vote next Nov. 
C ollege m ay have m ore than two g in 36 state.s and squeeze through 
Ch!|ftdidato.s to, choose from and in 12 — the b iggest states — and 
bi'llngs in n tic  v o te .T h e  election como through with the victory, 
then is  thrown into the House of even though he m ay place scc- 
R epresentatlvcs whore each sta le  ond in the national count , 
has but one vote for the prosl- 'pho electoral vote.s in a dozen 
dent, no m atter the size of the of the b iggest states would be 
fitdto’s  impulation. enough to give him  an Electoral
Three tim es In early II.S. his- College m ajority
tory the Housc has had to d c - ---------------------------
cido on the presidency. On one . 
occasion  It bad to vote 36 tim es  
before H broke a tie and selected  
the winning candidate, T .
BAUDOTS VARY
This year, with Alaska and 
H aw aii In the union, the E lec­
toral College will have 537 e lec­
tors. chosen mo.stly from the 
parb ' faithful, In som e stntc.s on 
election  day, voters w ill see only 
n am es of the presidential candi­
d a tes on the ballot: in others 
there w ill bo namo.s o f cnndidntes I 
and elector.s, and in a few there 
w ill bo only nam es of elector.s.
Tlio electors chosen by one 
p arly  or tho other arc pledged to 
ca st their official ballots to r<v 
flee t tho iwpular vote In the 
state . It I.S a form of iH>Iltleal 
gwicepstakes. with the winner 
talcing all. The presidential can­
d idate receiving II m ajority of the 
Btatu’.s popular vote nonnally  
'.gets idl tiie silato’s electoral vote.s. /
' But there is  no law to prevent 
gn elector f r o m  Iwlting Ills 
pledge. In the past n few e lec ­
tors liave done so . In the 19-18 I 
election  a T ennessee elector re­
fused to vote for I’resldeiit Harry 
Truman, tUouuli 'IVnman swept 
Site : tale. So Truman got only H  
of the sta le ’s 12  electoral votes.
[I’iie oilier vote went to Governor 
Strom Tluirnuiml of Koutli Onrol- 
iiia, who header! n tldrd party.
[lISICU AfJ.MNST Ni:(JROI-.S 
I Southern .‘-t.ite ■. wliiet» rioruvally
U d h erc  to  th e ' D cm ocrattc party
hom es since they fled  from  P o ­
land, L i t h u a n i a ,  Y ugoslavia, 
Czechoslovakia and the Ukraine 
during and after the Second  
World War.
The Toronto com m ittee is  try­
ing to raise $178,000 needed to  
clear 323 refugees from  Camp 
Oerrel in West Germ any. An ad­
ditional $147,000 sought in  Tor­
onto w ill be for the transporta­
tion. of European refugees from  
the Chinese m ainland to coun­
tries that have granted them  
visas, and for vocational training 
of young Arab refugees.
Montreal has pledged $250,000 
and 25 other local com m ittees 
have set various am ounts as 
their goals. The W est German  
governm ent has agreed to m atch  
aU donations.
“ The end of 1960 w ill see  the  
end of European cam ps,” M iss 
Jacobson said.
. Some are form er concentratiort 
cam ps. As the funds are raised  
to re-establish the refugees, cere­
m onies w ill be held and the old  
cam ps destroyed.
IN  RACIAL FIGHT
Justice m inister F . C. E ras­
m us, above, of South A frica, is 
mrging his nation’s parliam ent 
to outiaw African N egro organ­
izations, in the current racial 
disturbances.— (AP Wirephoto)
MERRY MENAGERIE
“Off on vacation—forgot to
nton tlioir rnnkl'*
U.K. Press Deplores 
Arrests Of Negroes
LONDON (CP)—British news­
papers today sharply criticized  
South Africa for arresting cham ­
pions of Negro rights and declar­
ing a state of em ergency.
Tho story was carried under 
front-page banner headlines in  
m ost papers.
The D aily Mail, Conservative, 
says “ things can never be tho 
sam e in South Africa again .”
The T im es, Independent, says  
actions of Prim e M inister Hen­
drik Verwoerd presented the 
“frightening spectacle of a man  
whom the gods wish to destroy  
and arc depriving of w isdom .’’
The pro-Labor D ally Mirror 
commcnt.s: “This power — m ad  
rule of South Africa is deliber­
ately sm ashing the few  bridges 
of understanding now left be­
tween tho 3,000,000 w hites of 
South Africa and the 10,000,000 




NEW YORK (AP) — Rem arks 
w aitresses get tired of hearing— 
or overhearing:
“What’s a pretty dam e like you  
doing working in  a joint like 
th is?”
“I know I asked for m y steak  
w ell done, but I changed m y  
mind. Take it back and ask the 
chef if he can m ake it  rare.”
“Honey, would you m ind keep­
ing an eye on m y four kids while 
I go to the lad ies’ room ? I won’t 
be gone but a m inute.”
“ Whaddaya h ave to do to get 
service around here—keel over 
dead?”
“Her legs wouldn’t b e half-bad 
—if only they w ere on a piano.”
“Whaddaya got on for tonight, 
kiddo?”
“Just serve the food now—you 
can bring the stom ach pump 
later,”
THE TALENT SCOUT
‘I ’m a talent scout, kid. How’d 
you like to leave a ll th is and go 
to work in Hollywood?”
“I notice you’re w earing a wed­
ding ring. What’s it  for—protec­
tion?”
“Yep, that’s w h a t  I said 
Gimme one' scram bled, and the 
other one sunny-side up.”
“I know it says no substitu­
tions, but can’t you make 
sliced tom atoes instead of the 
succotash?”
“ If that’s the large size ham ­
burger, I’m glad I didn’t order 
the small one. I le ft m y glasses 
at hom e.”
“ Whaddaya do for excitem ent 
in this town—watch haircuts?” 
“Never mind the sugar, honey. 
Just dip your finger in  it.”
“ Let m e speak to the m anager 
—or, better still, som eone from  
the board of health.”
“ If George W ashington stayed 
here, he m ust have used this 
sam e table cloth.”
tional sca le  aod that it is ' a  
proper conccra of the federal 
governm ent”
im ita tio n  u n w a n t e d
While advocating an arts In­
quiry and careful study of how 
aid m ight be given, if  at all. 
Badger warned against imitating 
Canada’s exam ple for the m ere 
sake of im itation.
“ No one, I think, im agines that 
we can sim ply adopt any schem e 
or proposals originally shaped in 
the very different circum stances 
of another ^country,” he said. 
“ What w e hope to find is som e 
general ideas from the M assey  
rep ort. and its consequences in 
Canada which m ay have applica­
tion h ere.’’
The m ovem ent for an arts In­
quiry in Australia w as launched 
by a sm all group in Melbourne. 
They include book publisher Dr. 
Andrew Fablnyi; Eric Westbrook, 
director of the National Art Gal­
lery: orchestra conductor Hector 
Crawford, and architect Robin 
Boyd.
Public m eetings have been held 
in Melbourne and Adelaide.
A com m ittee, consisting of 
l e a d i n g  Melbourne Univer­
sity personnel, now is preparing 
to present the case for an arts 
inquiry to the Australian govern­
m en t
way. Tlie return-trip bus fare Is
35 cents.
FOX B R E V IE R
Charles Dalton, Ueutenant-gov* 
ernor of Prince Edward Islam! 
who died in 1933. was one o f the 
island’s p i o n e e r  silver to*  
breeders.
STAYS AW AY
Mayor F elix  K ir o f Dijon, 
France, a Rom an Catholic can­
on, stayed  aw ay from  cerem on­
ies welcom ing Soviet Prem ier  
Nikita Khrushchev to his city. 





W INNIPEG (CP) -  The night 
train from  Transcona has made 
its last run.
For 50 years the train ran from  
the CNR shops in the nearby 
com m unity to Winnipeg carrying 
railway workers hom e. Now, be­
cause m ore and m ore workers 
are driving their own cars to the 
shops, the train is  being replaced  
by b u ses.'
Sam  Robinson, a retired rail­
w ay m an  who rode the train for 
40 years, w ent along on the last  
run and rem inisced about the
LONG'S
Don’t delay call in today 
and save on your medicine 
chest needs . . .  all your 
household wants and many 
other good buys. . .  records 
. ,  nylons. . ,  alarm clocks.
There's a bargain for 
everyone at your favourite 
drug store daring 
the sale.
Last day Saturday 2nd
Today at
Capii and City Centre





The hour-long telecast will feature 
pianist Jose Iturbi, cellist Gregor 
Piotigorsky, soprano Lucine Amaro, 
tenor Nicolai Gedda, bass Jerome 
Hines, ballerinas Alicia Alonso, Melissa 
Hayden, Nora Kaye and M ia Slavenv 
ska, the Westminster Choir and 
Donald Voorhees and The Telephone 
Orchestra.-
5 . 0 0  fo  G . O O  p it i
SCORES INTEREST RATES
SASKATOON (CP) — Mayor 
R. M. Simpson of Arnprior, Ont., 
Canadian Federation of Mayor.s 
and MunlclpaliUea pre.sldent, told 
the Saskatchewan Urban Muni 
clpalltie.s As.sociation W ednesday 
tliat intere.st ratc.s are becom ing  
.so high m any municlpalitlc.s soon 
will be unable to carry out ncccs- 
.sary public works.
BUM STEER
“ I didn’t soy I didn’t like the 
steak, I just said you gave m e a 
bum steer.”
“ Go on, Joe, be a big shot. 
Leave her a d im e,’’
“What’s he eooking those three- 
mlnutc eggs by—a calendar?” 
“ Maybe you don’t rem em ber 
me. 1 looked a lot younger when 
I first gave you m y order.’’
“ Let m e take you away from, 
all this, sw eetie, and tho world 
will bo waiting on you .”
“ There m ay bo snow on the 
roof, baby, but there’s still fire 
in the boiler."
T E L E P H O N E
HOUR
CHANNEL 2
T R A N S - C A N A D A  TELEPHONE S Y S T E M
CANADIAN BXPeaTS AOKSt
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste ■■ 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whisklesaged 
in 20war-old casks
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste






standard Oil Company’a heatingf equipment finance plan 
now makes It possible for all home-owners to enjoy tho 
advantages of clean, safe, economical oil heat. The 
benefits of this plan aro available to you whether you 
intend to make a  cohiplctcfy now installntlon, convei't 
your present heating system to low cost oil, modernize 
your oil burning plant for more efllclont operation, 
or just replace a burner, furnace or tank. Simply call 
any recognized oil equipment dealer listed in the 
Yellow Page.8 of your tclepbonc directory (Oil Burners) 
and ask for details or a free descriptive folder.
• Only 10% down
• Up to 5 years for repayment
• Attractive, low Interest rale, wUli no “hidden* 
diargcH or “extras”.
